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-*7 Your letter postmarked larch 9, 1954,
nae been received, and I with to expreee my

. appreciation for the information which you
� brought to my attention.
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__.__4;.

Sincerely yours, __;

John Edgar Ioooer
&#39; Director

-n

CC� - Iaahington field, with 2 copiel of the ;;co|ni�ng.
ATTENTION SAC�: In view of the content! o

_ »_ letter you are instructed to furnish a copy of to o
i F� lletropolitian Police Department for their information.
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_ _ <, Bufilee contain no record concerning the correepondent.

<t. fr, � Juneau to advice him.
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<<.&#39;~£&#39;naenuch as the correspondent indicated she has already
f iglwritten Senator Hccarthy no action is being taken by the
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Ir. llaurioeiféiehlonPreeideni � &#39;

Maurice 2&#39;iehncm,.ho.
60? fifth Avenue
lee: York 1?�, lea Teri

Dear Ir. Tiehnan;

Your letter of larch .9, 19.54, with enoleeure,
hoe been received.

I eincerely appreciate the intereet which
rompted you to lake a copy of your booklet entitledjiill Senator JO8¢ph R. l!cc&#39;arthy&#39;e Methods Save er

Destroy imeeioa?� aoaiiaoie io icy however, ii ie
not possible for ne, so o latter of policy, to .__
any comment concerning it. _ 3

- an

Sincerely youre, g
- 3-� 921

� I?
ZD

late &#39; &#39;

U�?

J~ Edgar Hoover i
I-"1 E

C

pter of the
concern ng Qrglgrgeotionj Lire Tiehnzan &#39;

state&#39;s�t~&#39;ha¢"3%h�is organization, u£&#39;de"F-the guise of �33�§3&#39;51-"Q
in the eol�ucatio.n of unde�agpfivileged youth, ¬.�12_p10�i�!78d H_:s
trqgpi-ng prag-Y&#39;czm to indo.¢;~r;�i_no&#39;¢é_ jthe y0uth_w1Ith Uvmmums�
propaganda, The summati&#39;o&#39;n&#39;~&#39;oj�.hie booklet 18 that Se��tvr

..*J�/�&#39;1
_;!i{

d the American people for h�vl�g saved our coun�@2353� Sm Black" letterhead paper� has 01 ye b_ &#39; Er�,--&#39; Porimani - L
ivy F-F; usgd in the pastdn communications to Tishmam �

yccar-thy and his committee will someday receive the 1081189 �
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Maurice Tishrnan Inc. "3&#39; 1�
MAKERS OF FINE DIAMOND JEWELRY

DLAMQND IMPORTERS "
|.4,92UR|CETI5|-IMAN

"&#39;�� so? FIFTH AVENUE
T¬evv&#39;Ybrk 17

rcnzns-vs:-r , . ,-"- -

J nmh 2, 195a &*"���e_ .. T�
Q V _ &#39; / 92f___-. ---��-

Hr. John Edgar Hoover 1 ,f/
Department of Justice , {i
Federal Bureau of Investigation &#39; 1
Washington, D.C. "J

Deer Mr. Hoover,

You will no doubt recall me as one who has corresponded
with you concerning the ORT organization  your last letter April 20,
1953! and certain information regarding it which I have, from time
to time, personally confided to your FBI associates.

As Director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation
endeavoring to track down the Communist infiltrators and subversives
in this country, I feel sure you will be interested in the enclosed
brochure I have published, which is a comprehensive and non-partisan
inquiry into the methods of our Congressional investigating committees,
their scope and effectiveness in combating the inroads oi� Communism.

Oi� especial interest to you may be my un�named refer92� &#39;
ence to "the ORT organization and my experience with government
authorities concerning it, which I mention in this brochure on page
18, under the sub�title "Author&#39;s Personal Experiences." ,

- I should very much appreciate a few words from you �
9292 concerning your reactions to the thoughts expressed in this brochure.

,|&#39; . 3
, &#39; ere yours,

-I� ¬�/"�_, Il_;r&#39; A �t Y �V 92~ &#39; &#39; .
92 " Maurice Tishman

ET/pbf
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FOREWORD

The writer feels that the issues involved in the l92lcC.artlty
cotttrm-et&#39;sy are of paramount importance. The controversy rages
heyottd the boundaries oi tlte United States and the word "Mc-
�;utltyisut" ts ll vernacular word spoken all over the globe and is
being used in foreign lands as a derogatory expression with 92-clutlt
to uttderutiue Atuerictm prestige and ridicule our political institu-
tions. &#39;l�he international ituplttatiotts, therefore. oi "Mc lartltsistu"
are o[ vital iutportance also itt the at-etta of international aliairs,
where the cortectttess or it1t&#39;0rt&#39;eetttess of American foreign policy
ts tested.

hi addition, he submits that it is the duty of every Atneriean,
toticerned with the welfare of his country, to make up his tniud on
"l92ic I;trtltyist1t" without passion and {tee from prejudice. His deti
stou wltett tnade should be based upon knowledge of the facts and
the calm, objective judgment of reason.

The writer. fully conscious o[ the fact that he is dealing with a
highly explosive political controversy, desires to stress that he is not
a politician but one who takes his duties and responsibilities of
American citizenship seriously. In order, tlierelore, ttot to he guilty
of bias or partisanship he decided to �nd out for himself what were
the facts; to seek out the truth and to he guided accorditigly. 92Vith
this objective in mind, he sought to tleterntine for himself wltetltet"
Senator McCatthy&#39;s activities attd methods constitute :1 menace to
the United States, and in the broader sense to the cause of [reedont
and httmanity.

He hopes that the case whiclt he presents in the following
pages, arrit-etl at after long and careful observation, will arouse your
interest and meet with your fair and objective consideration. He
will consider himself sulhciently rewarded for his eliorts if what he
has written will result in stimulating discussions among the readers
of the pamphlet and others with whom they come in contact, dis-
cussions in which the participants will not attempt to prejudice the
case before they have considered all the available facts, evidence
and arguments.

t/ /Q >- 3- .1 . f/ 7 t ~=*~-
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- questions raised in this pamphlet. antl now tinder dis-. I
- t by the /92t11e1&#39;icaii people, are often presented in a manner

0 deliberately misrepresent the facts and confuse the people.
.nierican people will come to a decision on this question, as
er is ltopeful they will, by facing the issties stptarely, he feels
l[ that their final judgment on the matterfmotivated by a
patriotic idealisni--�may well prevent the tlesttiit�tiii of our

ic by the forces of subversion within and the coiirentratioti
ntinist power against &#39;LlS from without, and thereby preserte
ericari way of life�a concept of freedom and hnni.in dignity
opposed to cotnmiinist despotism, and without which the
of civilization towards greater freedom and along tnoial

ritual grounds is impossible.
ng a �rrn believer in the precepts of freedoni embodied in
.-istitution and especially in its llill of Rights, the writer
fully your right to disagree with him. All he asks ol yon, the
is that you approach his views in the same liberal spirit. lf
, he will be content in the knowledge that what he has
oted towards the clari�cation of the issues itivtilvetl in "Me
sm" may, in sotne small way, be instruinental in helping the
in people solve a controversy that involves the st-tiirity and
if our great country�the United States of America.

THE BACKGROUND OF "McCARTHYlSM"
A casual pertisal of the daily press, the ll &#39;l92tllil!C5, space and

editorials devoted to condemning the activities ol Senator �Itl§ &#39;[!ll R.
McCai"tliy, the stream of derogatory statements against the St-n;ttor&#39;s
tnetliotls, hiantletl as " McCarthyisiti," that ate the themes of coiiiitless
speeches, atttcles, resolutions. seritions and tleclarzitioiis, the anti-
l92lc �-arlliy seiitinient that is being slintulatecl abroad and is rapidly
spreatliiig atitl growilig, iiitlirates that what Senator l92fi� .lart|iy is
doing and what he stands for is tictl in with the issues that coiirerti
the future of otir cotititry and the world.

lt is interesting to note that all those arrayed against the Senator
are seldom violent in their tleiiunciation of cotitntitnist subversion
but they ate always most violent in their denuiicizition of those wlio
light communist subversion, especially the inethoils they employ.

The attack against Senator McCarthy as a personality and
against his methods increases in ferocity, and daily gains itioiiienttim
in the United States and aliioatl. ls this coiiterit-cl, violetitly bitter
attack justified? Is it based on partisan deinagogtiery or sound
reasoning? ls it motivated by genuine patriotic sentiiiieiits concertietl
with the welfare and security of the country? Ur is it the result of a
preinetlitated cantpaign on the part of subversive elements to destroy
Senator Mt Cartliy&#39;s effecth eiiess in lighting subversion by destroying
his reputation as an intlivitlual? In the fllldl analysis is the canipaign
against 192lcCartliyisni bcnelitial or dangerous to the country?

Surely, every American who considers himself or herself a loyal
and patriotic .-92int-rican now agrees that Coiiiititiitism is a menace
to Aiiierica. Most of those who violently and most viciously attack
the Setizitor, tharge that his l92lF.&#39;l�llODS ol ftgliting Conitntinisttl
are wrong, unconstitutional, violate basic democratic Aiiit-ricaii prin�
ciples, cieate fear and mob hysteria, and do not harm but aid the
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stiaus lb Jews, Inc., a nonspolitical orgaitir:ttion�joined tltt&#39;
It upon Senator McCarthy, with no ptstiftcatiott 92vltatsoevct&#39;.
copy of letter to the National  &#39;.onft-rence of  Ihristians k It-tvs,

intecl in the appendix of this patttpltlct. pztgc EH!.

HOW THE COMMUNIST CONSPIRACY OPfRATES92
The efforts to uproot the communist conspiracy operating
in our midst�I atn sure tlte reader will agree-�is not exclu-
y a matter of police action. Combating tlte cotntnunist tnenace
e of the most CIlfFlCl1I[ and complicated tasks facing the cottntry.
nd tlte communist conspiracy are the tremendous resources and
-r of the communist world. The communist conspiracy operates
id a highly organized, well financed and highly trained political
-ment which appeals to the idealism of mankind.
�he communist movement is. therefore, able to attract and
tlte support of many persons who are honestly motivated by
tltey consider to be the idealistic objectives of cotnmunistn.

.� serve the Communist Party and ltnotvingly participate in its
ac &#39;.-ties even though they are not members of the Party. Large
Ill� ltL�I&#39;S ot communists operate secretly, never admitting metnher�
sh -i in the Communist Party. To prove one a Comntunist Pally
Ill:
CO &#39;
ta.-

Ft

be
St.
en
OT�
be?

con
we Too often have we, tltrtniglt t-xpc:ience, learttctl that l1t�lit&#39;92&#39;<�tS

in ronttnttnittn who or-tupv places of in�ttentr have ust-cl their
positions to tintlerntine f.tltlI in the American system and lovahv
to ottr gotertttttcttt antl its instittttiotts. 9292"hile we do not rlrallenge
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�] �l&#39; people, itt overttirowittg tlte Russiatt lletnorratie Repnhlie
lishetl on the ruins oi Tsarist atltocraey.
i&#39;hey set up in its plare a tontttntnist tlii tatorship, a totalitarian
-state tlotttittateil by the totnttntttists. Hhottly .tIterw.tt&#39;tls, they
~ all other politital parties out of esistente ant! allowetl only
-arty, the Cttttttttttriigt Patty, to operttte. l92latttt.tIIty, tlte head ol
Iomtnttnist Patty beiatne the sttptetne tuler oi the tontttrv.
Ls soon as tlte tontntnttists tools otet itt Rte-~i.t. tltey ptoeeetletl
e lllf�It� new ltllllltl power. the resottttes oi Russia and the
its they obtaittet! tltrottglt tttttliseatiott oi ptivatt� property. tn
p romrnttntst tnovetnents in all other eountties, Iittaneetl lty
ow and sttltserviettt to the Soviet  lotntnttttist Party antl loyal
e Soviet government.

THE RED PERIL IN EUROPE

For years, to the &#39;..&#39;ar-torn and poverty~strit�I;ett people of Falrope,
mttnisnt has been held up as an irleal and happy way of lite.
this rosy pirtnre is true, IN �I�llF.UR�t&#39;. In pr.tt&#39;tit�e, ltowevet.
�.9292-&#39;[!RI.T! llF.IN } AS IT I5. people live I-�OR THF.l92ISIil.92&#39;F.S
QT, anal ate hittetly opposed to sharittg their property and
ngs with eatlt �lIt &#39;l&#39;. In Russia. wltere  Iotnntttnistn was put

lit Italy, the ttiothet tountty of  &#39;.atltolit"isttt. tvltere tlte vast
majority ol� the people are tnetnlters of a t&#39;httt&#39;t"lt tvhith has loutgltt
eotnntttnisttt. as a Godless pltilosophy, a tttere Itatttllul ot tntntttntttst
agents who have inhltratetl the t,-overntnettt, have so rtppt-.&#39;tletlIto the
itttttgittzttiott ol the tnasses that they have tlesettetl the te.ttlit:tt_1sol
the tltttrelt to etnbrate the l.&#39;tl92&#39;t&#39; g_t_otl~: ttIt�l!|t&#39;ttlIll1ll*2l&#39;t&#39;l. &#39;l&#39;Itese agents.
who spent tttost ol their lites in Mostotv, tnmed tt&#39;ittntplt.tttt|v into
Italy wltett the Mussolini it-ignite tollapsetl at the etttl of 9292&#39;ot"ltl
Wtti" II. They lortnetl the Italian  Ionttttunist Party, whith nntslt�
rontnetl oternigltt into the lattgt-st single politieal group in Italv.
The trade nttions fell into the iton |:_t ip nl the rottttttttttists. The jolt
of cw-t"v Italian was at the int-rt�V Ill lhv <<&#39;"!"11l"l�ili �&#39;l"&#39; �"llll"�lll�l
his unions antl his right to 92vtnL. l".vt-ty avetttte ol ltaliatt political.
eettttotnit� anti tultttral lile was lteavily in�ltrated by t&#39;ott&#39;|t11u�lSt
apt-ttts who wotlzed ttniler the tlirettion ol the Soviet govet&#39;tt1neItt.
The head ot the Italian  Iontntunist Patty, a tnetnber of tlte e92tet�tt-
live  Iotntnittee ol lltt&#39;  Iottntntttist Itttt-tttational, it ser92&#39;ile tool of
;&#39;92Io~.to92tq attaittetl that post not tltrottgh the votes ol Italian ttl&#39;lll-
nnittists hut tlttottgh an appointtnettt tnatle lay l92I;tr~ltall Stalin.
the rottttttttttist tlittator.

Without Attic-riimt support the anti-eontmttnist _tto92&#39;erIttnt&#39;�t of
Italy toultl ttot retnain tn olhte lot :1 single tl-W hill}-11&#39;!" l>¢�l&#39;1!ll�&#39; lllc
iontnntnists of Italy hate the tne.ttts to take that eottntry over. Do
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"ll villi� tllhliltls� that stands in the path of Red ltnperialisnfs
to conquer the world. Titer, therefore, have everything to
sltould they sut�tet&#39;d- �througli propaganda and by all the
s available to tltt&#39;tt|�Ln poison the tninds of the Atnericatt
-"3 Flllil lllll lll�tl into a sense of security on the matter of
-tunist subversion.
In the conduct of their psychological warfare tacflcs. tlte e_o|n-
ists are masters of deception. They cloak their propaganda
r false Anlerican banners and secretly support movetnents in
lnitccl States which presumably have the most ideal obiectives
goal.
lit� emotional appeals, they paint rosy pictures of an ideal
rican government owning all the economic resources of the
try and guaranteeing everyone a craclle-to-tlie~trra92&#39;e security.
rut work and effort and sacrifice on their part.
ln recent years a large ntttrtlier of Antericans without realiring
ommunist nature and origin of the tunt&#39;t�pl of the governtuent
tuge welfare agency. have etidorsed that tontept and supported
»olitittians and government athuinistrators and advocate policies

ment to expose him and lain-I him for what he is &#39;I�ll.~92&#39;i&#39; I5 &#39;l�lli-&#39;
l..-929292&#39; til-&#39; &#39;l&#39;lll" I..i92Nll. lite tuetltotls prescribed by  lttttgtess in
stttlt tllttllers are It-gal and constitittiottal. These are the int-tltods
untlet whith Senator l92lt&#39;�;tttliv and his Cotttttiittee operate.

The first step that ttlttsl be taken to root out the tonunnnist
tottspttaty is to expose its opt-t&#39;.ttio|is anti the intlisitluals who are
t&#39;tt;_t;t;_tt&#39;tl in the totispitacy. The tuost itnportant step to begin with
invol92es an investigation that will expose the facts and make theni
ptthlic in order that an iuiorntetl public should know the danger
that confronts ns. Such iti92�esti<;,;ttiotts tlo not preclude. alter the
lacts are estalilislictl. ptost-t ittion and itnptisontnent of the indivitlual
engagetl in the t onttuttnisl criminal t&#39;onspirat�y or those who, as com-
ntuntsts oi togetlter with tltetu, defy anti violate the laws of titt-
tountry. The tottgressiottal iitvestigatiotis have been of trettteitdous
lit-lp to the aiJ,e|&#39;|cies of instice etnpotvered to prostttte t&#39;rituin?tl
off:-tidet&#39;s.

lt is not always p|t&#39;.t~.;tnt. eitlter to the in92&#39;t&#39;stig;ttctl or the
tnvesttgator. to expose those attusetl of disloyalty to their country
and it is an cxtcrtlitigl-,&#39; tlilhtttlt job [or many reasotis. The com�
utunisls ettgtttgetl in the tonspiraty usually work secretly, in the
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tnttntttnsts and all those who Lttowingly or unwittingly have
will I;tlt&#39;tl Willi Hr tollahnrateti with the tttttItttllT1iS[5, fear exposure
tause Setlator Mrllarthy, as  Iltairtttan of his rontmittee. relent�
ssly pnrsttes his objectives without lear or lavor to anyone. The
ntlight is tltrntt-it on the cotntntntist t&#39;ottspirat&#39;y for tlte puhlie tn
.-w it tn all its stark frightfttlness. All the susperts are exposed
rt those in high plat-es are Ilnl shielded.

No eritir ol Senator Mtflattlty has dared t harge92hat tlte Senator
es illegal ntethotls in his ittvestigatioits. Neither ran thet7 pto92&#39;e
tt he has artogantly usurped powers not granted him t&#39;nnstiLtt�
nally hy Cnttgtess. In his investigatiorts Mt�C:trthy sticks st"ruptt�
tsly to clemnrratie procedures. Rest assured, if he did nut. he would
under terri�c attark on that stjote alone. llow. then, are we to
lge his ntethtttls? We tnttst itttlge tltettt by tlte results they arhieve.
tvitled tlte results are benefitial to the eotttttry.
Senator Mt&#39; I;trthy&#39;s St:tt&#39;t&#39;t&#39;ss lies in the fart that his personal

ittities hefore he heeattte  Yltairtnan til the Senate Perntattetn
la- Ion1tnittee on lnvestigatiotts, and :tltt-rwartls, foreetl tnatty
itors who heltl high posts itt tlte gtiwtttitiettt  who fear:-tl the
ne late that hefell Alger Hiss! to resign hunt t.-,ot&#39;et"tttnettt entplttt-
-nt. To get these traitors out of gorertttttettt positions wltet e they
tld serve our enemies and do us ittestituabie hartn was certainly
te�cial to the country. in this respett Senator Mtflarthy tendetetl
[reat patriotic service to the Anteriratt people.
By his fearless exposure Ite alerted the .-92nterit*an people tn the

latest  iztllup poils anti itont other l;tt"t-iitttlittg .tt_&#39;ettt it-sq ltttttt etentt.
and popttlar tltttttottstrattottt on heltztli tti the Nettator. tonvittting
ptool rolls in tltat the totntnon people oi _-92tne1"ita, who eoltstitttte
the heart atttl liztekhotte ol our tountry, lrotn whose l1tttttest&#39;tJtt1t_� the
youth that we tlepentl upon to light anti tlie lor ottr tntttttty -the
ot&#39;erwltelt1tittg tnrtiotity of thettt 92t&#39;holelteartt<tll92&#39; approte what
Senator l92lc Y.&#39;ttthy is tltttttp, &#39;lhtt people ol .*92tnet&#39;iea ate at lztst
atvakettittg to the tlantgerotts tatni�tatitms of eomttittttistit. Dtte to
Settator l92lt" Iatt|ty&#39;s e.92tposttt"t�s the :92ntetita|t people hate hetottte
alartuetl :tt the sltot&#39;l;int_-, etitlente that some of our n:ttiou&#39;s leaders,
hy their titlstli|t�tlt&#39;tl sytttpatlties lot ieltist atttl t&#39;ttttItl|I|ltiSl tattses
atttl indititlttals. h.t92e lent their ltantes aittl the prestige of then
ltiglt ttllites to the rtmttttttttist tattses anti tomttttttttst agents wltose
atlit-ities are tttore tl."tt1t:,et�otts than the t&#39;otttnttt|ti.st ettennes their
sons lotttgltt on the heltl ol battle in I-lot ea. The enentit&#39;~. on the held
of battle. our soltliets ran easily tetotrttire. The itttetnal t�|1t�tIt}&#39;9292&#39;lttt
ntaslts his trt-tteltetv is tlt�tettlt to reeogttize. 9292&#39;e neetl a l92lt&#39;[§.tttlty
9292&#39;lttt has the totttage to tin wltat tnttst he tlnne to tltt-ow the spotlight
mt these ntztsketl ttaitots.

�BIG NAMES" VS. MeCARTHY
Senator Mt" latthy&#39;s light against rotntnuttistn. the utethotls he

uses to expose its rritnittal 3t�ti92&#39;lli �S. is not a partisan �ght; it is an



article enjoying the top position on the itewsfront page, we rt-ad
the billowing headline. "An Fisenhower Raps McCarthy." The news
item that follows is an insult to tlte int ""s?_t"ttt�c of the Aittericati
people. Ilere is the full quote of the "

"_|oe Mttiarthy, who has ht A�, it trout all tptatt
ters lately, last tveeln got it�Ai� F1� front an liist-ti
hower. Arthur. an older brntl the l&#39;t&#39;esitleu,t. and a
Kansas  Zity banker�, said in an itttervi:-iv with a l..1s Vcitas
reporter that the Senator is &#39;1IIl*§ MUS&#39;l&#39; IIANUI-&#39;.RtlllS
l92ll*.N:92 ll-L TU Al92ll".Rl IA.&#39; Ilc relusetl to hatlt cloivtt
when Mt- larthy dentandt-tl to know if the quote was illt&#39;ll-
rate. &#39;l have nothing personally again-t Senator Mt &#39;.at&#39;tlty.&#39;
said Mr. Eisenhower. &#39;Illl&#39;l&#39; I l!I".I�I.[!Rl-L HIS T.-92 ll&#39;l IS.
lt is a shame he is a metnber of the  i. !.I�.&#39; "
Why was this opinion of a mid-9292-&#39;estern banker-�one who

played no role whatever in public liIe�-nationally l.ll�ll;ll0WI1----�t_[i92t&#39;tl
such proinineme? It certainly is not justified by the fact that the
hatilter happens to be at brotlter of the I�t&#39;esitlent of the llnitctl
States. It was printed becattsc the ctlitors ol l.ile Magazine do not
approve ol Senator l92IcCai&#39;tliy&#39;s tnetltods.

"HATE AMERICA" CAMPAIGN
 ll tourse, these violcttt autl abusive tritics of "Mc�a1tliyistu"

speak out lreely and loudly. I:&#39;_videtttly, i92ItL1arthy and ltis int-thotls
do not terrorize or prevent them from freely expressing themselves
and there exists no mob hysteria in the United States which deprites
them of their liberty to do so. When such criticism ol Senator
l92Ic�arthy is made in a country in which the socalled "liberals,"
leltisls. Marxists, give their ltill support to a "Hate America  lam
paign" initiated by the communists of England on orders ol the
Soviet Union, we�as Americans-�mttst. sit up and take notice. We
1ll&#39;!&#39;-l take notice especially il such criticism of McCarthy is lackitig
ut dignity and unjusti�ed by facts and the truth. �Fe must take
particular notice il it gives aid and comfort to the Communist �Hate
America Carnpaign,� the campaign&#39;s central theme being that "Mc-
Llartltyisni" is proof that America is a fascist country bent on driving
tlte world into war.

Adlai E. Stevenson, upon his arrival in London during his
world tour, rushed to tell the English press in his usual clowning
vein, in words of clever sophistication and loaded with inticndos
that he, like the English, was opposed to Senator McCarthy and
his t1|�[l92 ! _l5_ lly so doing he delighted the supporters of the �Hate
America Cam|1Ilign" in England. Again. on the occasion ol the
_leflet�son-jackson Day dinner in Philadelphia, Mr. Stevenson said
that the Four Freedoms of Franklin D. Roosevelt have been replaced

_..l4__

in Atnerica by I-&#39;our Fears, ptiticipal of which is the lear of t&#39;nt|l
1lltltll51ll. No one but a clown wottltl tn;tl.e sut:Ii a toinpaiisoti.  Ian
snth tondttct on the part of an Antcritan who conletttled for the
Ill �5l l &#39;l]t&#39;92&#39; on the tit I-ct of the Detnot tatic Patty he instilled?

&#39;1 he sad cotntnertt i that the exptessiotts of many men who.
t|irou;.&#39;;|t a tum of l t stithlenly elevated to positions of
importzttitc. are itcccptt-t. ir face value as the truth whenever
suth  �92Pl&#39;l�92Sl lll§ bt~t;t|t- 5tl:.92 �92ItCat&#39;tlty and his tnethorls. &#39;I&#39;hat
their expressions may he l;|tita.~ttt&#39;ally ritliculous, voitl of the truth,
obviously biased atnl vitttlittive, docs not change the syinpathetic
it-it-ptioti they retcive in intellettttal circles and in the press.
yit-iietallt. l&#39;o the cictlit of the Atttericart people it mttst he stated
tltat it is H&#39;Il92 tIl92itliit� that such a large percentage of thetti have not
been inlltictnetl by such statements.

lust as Adlai Stevenson. by his remarks. gave aid and comfort
to the "Hate Atnciita flantpaigtt� raging in liutope, so tlitl Senator
Herbert II. I.eh1natt of l92&#39;ew York--cotntnenting on his recent trip
to I-&#39;tirope. llc listed the conduct of the Senate Ittvcstigation Cont
tnittee heailetl by Senator McCarthy as the cause of a "distorted"
view held by l&#39;.ttropeatis of our cuttrttry. Ile declared, what he
obviously believes. that "They  the I�illI�O[!l_�£l!l$! believe that the
.-92|tieiic.in people have completely succumbed to fear. panic and
hysteria.� lle continued, "Many are convinced that we have lost our
love lor ptntce and our devotion for iltclivitlttal _it|sLice." llitl Senator
Lehtttatt stantl up in defense. of his rnttntry and attack this unjustifi-
able criticistn ol our toutttry? He did not. llpoti his tgttim to the
United States he used the criticism E�I the "Ilate .-92ntet&#39;it;a  lantpztit-git"
to justify his position against Ser &#39;92lcCarthy.
� At a recent ditiner held in Net� -ls. Senator Lehntart attacked
bettator Mcflartliy in a still more §l1t!CliIl1g vein when he said that
the Soviet cause had gained inure from the "paralyzing ittlluetlcc of
�l92ic�artliyisni" than it could have from a knowledge of all the
cottttt1"y&#39;s vital clefettse secrets." Of Senator McC:irtlty�s METII !l&#39;}S,
5:-nator Lehman said they had started as a "guerrilla activity," had
htrruttte "a lull scale assault on the goverrtrtleltt service, the schools,
the stage, the publishing world and even the chttt&#39;clies."
_ l.et its take the example of United States Representative
lamantiel Celler of New York. While traveling abroad he gave an
interview in Rome to the press on the Ilarry Dexter White case
�ttposure. In his interview, he made the following statetnent that.
Pllte Republican Atlininistration is trying. to sacrifice its former
residents reptttatton oti the altar ol political desperation." lie

then added that "&#39;I&#39;lie Ilrownell accusations certainly haven&#39;t done
Am¢l�l¬_it1t prestige much good abroad."

joining the pack in a siinllar vein is Norman lltoinas, a
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peretntial tatitlitlate ltll&#39; l&#39;resit|ent nit the Sorialist Party tirket,
Nortrian llitiiitas, who IIt&#39;92�t�|&#39; reteivetl intire th-�tn at corporal gnartl&#39;s
ttntiiher of votes, reeently retnrtietl ll&#39;tIIll. l"urope. ln p;irrtit-like
lttshiott he repeated what the other iitilititians tippnsetl tti "t92lt"-
 Iarthyistit" harl saitl. The Rt-92. Ntirtiian Tlttitiias tlet laretl tltat llt&#39;92t�l
heloie hatl he lonrttl Attit&#39;t&#39;it:in |1lt�Sllt_}t&#39; iii l;ltti&#39;n|ie "sti low." lle
aiirtliitletl this rleeline to "392lt�;ii&#39;tliy1stit." lle was also ttitital til
S�itt l92lt�l.etitl, arlministrittor til tlte llttreatt til Set itrity atttl  ltiii-"ttlat
/92llait"s iii the State Depatttttent hir the stateiiieltt l921tl.etitl titatie
that he wotiltl not kttiiwitigly ettipltiy a Stit ialist iit the State l!e|iart-
nietii. Mr. Tlttitiias saitl in resptittse to |92lt"l.eti<l�s statenietit that lie
wottlrl try tti see l&#39;resitlent liisettlttii-.&#39;t-1� to ask him, "9292�lio&#39;s innttint;
the slttiw�tlie l�resitlent tir the l92lt&#39; Iart|iys tir the Mela-titlsP" llitl
Nurtnan &#39;l&#39;h0|iias, the Stwialist. who time sttpptirtetl a "itii|it;ittt"
prot_=;t&#39;.�tn| tleelating for pioletarian tlittattirsltip in the Unitetl States.
llt_&#39;lt"l£l his totntlry when he was in lzttrtipe against the "llate
.�92l1lt.&#39;I&#39;l &#39;�  �.antpaig|i?" lle tillers alisoltttely no eritletiee that he tlitl.
To lilame the ltiw prestige til the Utiitetl States in Fiirtipe on St&#39;ti:tttit&#39;
l92l< &#39;..1rtliy, as Ntirttiatt llttinttts zttttl the others tlti. is a tlelilietate
tlisttittiun til the farts anti tilirititisly tnientletl tti stiiear tlte Settattii.
Not titan Tlitititas is not tiiisinltiintetl. lle Ltitiws tlte store. lle knows
ti-iy well that :921II �t&#39;ltttl1 prestige is hiw in littrupe |!t�tIllls�t� til the
Kremlin engineered prtipagztittla ta|it|iait:_|t against tlte Uniterl States.
tioittlttctetl nit a grand stale aiitl h:ttLetl up liy tnillitins til tlolltits
antl tons til literattire. He also kntiws that the resptinsiliility llltlal
be put tin the titllllllltillkl inliltralion in all walks til littrtipeati lile.
especially on the rnlttnal anti intelleetttal lt�92L&#39;lS. He knows also
that F.nmpe&#39;s so-eallerl "liheiais" in these t&#39;:itegtii&#39;ies have spent-
headed this ririotis tatitpaign against the llnitetl States antl have
made anti�Mc lart|1yist|t one til its ttetitial thetnes. To lilanie that tin
Mt_&#39; .artlty is to play the e|ietnit�.s&#39; game.

F!/erywliet�e we hear the charge lrtnn llltJ$L� who dti tint now
like what Senator l92leCttrthy is tlning, that the St-ntttnr is it "ralilile
rtinser" wltti tlitl rlutltitig tn expose etiitniittnist itililtratititl inttil
ll92�C years ago. "92.V|iere was the Senator litsltire?� they cry, �wlit�tt
this conspiracy was taking on shape anti its rtitits lieing deeply set in
Attterican soil?" llut ii live years ago the Setiattir tlid lttitllitlg, W H lil-U".
92VliRE TH BY? Their failure to art, l92ll J9292t&#39;lllg the farts, as they elaitti,
 &#39;Ult lCtIIIlS them, as well as the lorees in the guvernrtiem supported
by them, who failed itt their resptinsiliilities in this respect. The
country owes its gratitude tu Senator Y92lt.�artliy who �ve years ago
saw the danger and had the etittrage to light agaitist it, practically
alone, against the opposition of all those who did nothing against
ttttnintinist infiltration.

_| ,__
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COMMUNISM AND THE NEW-FAIR DEAL

llttt let its exaitntie this qttestttiti til .�it-tiattir T92lt .artliy�s iettirrl
;|g,921|tst ttittttttttttisttl, llisltiritally. |"i92t_&#39; yt&#39;;u92 .i_<_tti .�iet1.tttii .92lt i;trlhy
9292 =� i lll &#39;ll|ltt�1 til the ll1lttl92&#39;ill92 groitp in  ltittt_&#39;,it*-92 &#39;|he 92&#39;l.&#39;92V&#39;l�-Etll
&#39; =-linini~ttiatitin was in ttiitiplete ttitttrtil til the ;_�,ti92t&#39;tlll1&#39;lt�tl|.
t zintl ttintliatittt; the tiininitinist ttitispiiaty was lt&#39;5lHl &#39;tl hy
it . |itiwt-1. .92lt ..n"t|ii�s ititte iias sw;tni|ietl hy those in the
gt-tt ttittient, 9292�lHI were  lt�lt�lllll|l[� l tti sleet� tlte ship nl state away
lltllll llIt&#39; ttitnse that inatle x&#39;92l&#39;|lL&#39;l&#39;ltIt eteat. lhe i&#39;ltl92tHtllt"5t1l sot tal
_1||<l ettiniiiiiit tltt-tirit-~. at 92.tit.ini e with the ptintiples llilttll whirli
tint natttiit was ltiHI&#39;l ll&#39; l ttiatle lttll use til then� iitisttttitis it�! the
;;titt-tttittetit to lltiticl the ttiinttiy with ilieir pet itleas. niany of ll|t.&#39;ltl
h:is&#39;etl tin i92l.irxist ttillt-tiitisttt anti htit"t"tiwt-tl lrtiin the prtigtattt Ul
the ttintnntntsts.

.-92|t exantitiatitiii til the rettirtl Ill ;92llit"t�itZ92I1 iiolitital lile lor the
past L�ll years will tlistltise that stinte til the liitghe-it ext-t ttti92t&#39; legisla-
ltre atitl ]tttlit&#39;ia| ptisitiiitis in tint gtitetiiitiettt were iilletl liy these
tlieurists with leltist S}&#39;lllf92illlllt."i who stinglti iii tt.ttt~.ltititi tiiir
R{�}1&#39;.ll]ll.t&#39;il9292&#39;Z92}&#39; lrtint its ttiiistitittitittttl systetit. its t~t;tt.tlitt tit t1P|J Il&#39;-
tnnits. its t-ttitttitiiit systein. tleitttitiatit illHt �.92§£l1llll1t&#39;t&#39;llhllltllitilts,
1|] ttinltirtttity with their stititilist itleals.

In the late tltirties. inst lit�l4Il � the [lllllJlt&#39;ilh ol 9292&#39;titltl 9292&#39;.ti&#39; ll,
tlottgress alarnietl at the extent of Retl iiililtratitittwtottstituit-tl
tlit- llottse  Iottttttittee tin lln-.92tttet&#39;it&#39;an .»92tti92ities. lieatletl liy  Itiir
gressttian l&#39;92lartin Dies, to itt92"esti-..&#39;_ati- it. The Dies  Iotitniittt-e, as it
was pti]it|larly ealletl, ttseil the 5- - legal nietlititls .92lt&#39; I;t|-tlty mm-
nses. lt lietanie the tatget til :i t&#39;tlll- l.lllil h|1&#39;t>l!] the uiiititittttists.
who stteeeetletl in enlisting the sti| 3 i Ul. the strtttlletl liberals. to
tall lur its tlisstiltttiotl.  :ttl|§_"tt�I92&#39;5. iiiitiiessetl with what was hmttglit
tit light hy the  ltinntiittet&#39;. relttsetl to alitilislt it. Htiweret�, other
agettries til the goiertttitetit, ntitttlily those rtittneetetl witlt the
exet�t|tire liranth. ltaiiiperetl the  ottttiiitttes work, put all Litttls til
olistarles in its way antl telitsetl to att tin ntatlers whieli the  Hill-
Itttttee hrtittglit tn its tittetttitin. The iesttlt: the l�.�92&#39;plI5tl1�t�5 til the
Dies  ltitnntittee wt-te titit ltiiltiwerl tlp, the eottnnnnist tottspiraey
was |!l&#39;I�lIll[[ � l to tritttinue its erintinal artirities anrl the enttintttttists
and their agents. it-tirking witltin the guierntnent, were permitted
til lttiltl on to their ptisititins.
� _ litieause the gtirertitiieiit  lid nothing to clean its htittse of Retl
mltltratioit, the iiililtratitin inrreased. Ctittitiittnists and their fellow-
lfavelers in iinpressire nnnihers stteeeedetl in penetrating important
alieiictes oi our got-trriititetit. I-Ispeeially was this true of the State
D�p�rtment. Here the iitliltration teat-lied into the tttp ranks
responsilile [or the initiatintt of .*&#39;92ll! .�riL&#39;27ttl lorcigit policy. The result
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9292�.t> that i&#39;92llIt�It[;ill foreign policy was slantetl in such a way tltat tlte
|1o92;ilititl of the Soviet Union was strengthened in international
allaits and the position ol the Ilnitetl States treaclterottsly wealtened.
Often, as :t resttlt of totttttttittist inllttenr;t� in State I&#39;]t&#39;p:trttnent
allaits, the Ilnitetl States lost the iltititttiw ill the lield of loreigtt
allairs.

Iltese developments tan he laid at the afoot� of l|t_e New Deal
regime til Ftattklitt Delano Roosevelt and the Fair Deal regitne ol
Harry S. &#39;l&#39;|&#39;tttnart, which ridiculed the exposttre of Alger lliss in
tlte State Department as a "Red Herring." y

Uni� gtwetnment ollirials responsible for the affairs of state
permitted narrow partisan political cottsitlerations to otttweiglt the
detttantls of national sertttity. When Congressional investigating
committees heard evidettre which tltreateneti startling exposures of
protninent Net: and Fair Dealers, hoth Roosevelt and &#39;l�t"ttman
heaped abuse upon the rotntniitees and did everything in their
power to dist retlit tlteir worl-t ant] destroy their effectiveness, rttrtailetl
their funds lay apprtntitnately one third ant! thus effectively tied
their hands.

AUTHOR&#39;S PERSONAL EXPERIENCES

May I t&#39;t�|ate in this tespett 3 petsnttal experieltte. Sottte ten
years ago Iliad reason to sttspetit tlte lnotives of a prominent tharity
organization. This organization, under the guise of assistittg in the
education of ttntlerprivilegetl youth, both in tlte United States and
abroad, exploited its training program to indoctrinate the youth
with communist propaganda.

I reported tlte facts, concerning tltis cotntnttnist indoctrination
in my possession, to tlte proper oflitial cltannels and authorities in
W&#39;ashingtott. Alter going over the e92&#39;itIent&#39;e itt detail, they adtnitted
to tne that tlte case was itrtportant but "&#39;I&#39; J ! HUT FUR &#39;I&#39;IlI"l92l
TO HANDLE."

When I suggested that I drop the entire matter, I was atlvisetl
that the charges I had made against the organization were too
serious to be dropped and that I should present the farts to higher
government authorities with power to deal with them. They put nte
in contact with these higher authorities and tttade an appointment
lor me to present my facts to them. I  lid so intntediateiy and these
higher authorities accepted my thatges against the charity organiza-
tion as SERIOUS AND ]l92ll&#39; !R&#39;l�Al92lT.

Years later. in I952, I was linttlly ittlortnetl that they, the higher
authorities to whom I had submitted the e92&#39;ident&#39;e "HAD SOMF;
THING" on this organization but it could not he disclosed to me.

__|5_

.92fter waitittg anotltet year I t&#39;et|ut&#39;stetl the-te highet g_*o92�t-ttttttetit
atttltotities to give me perntission to tptote their statetttent so that
I nntld apptozttlt ttt!&#39; i t92t&#39;1I1ttt&#39; and Senator tttho 92~.�t-|&#39;t- It-titling; the
prestige ol their nzttnes antl ollices to tltis tttg."t|ti.rationl tttttl tetpte-st
lltt&#39;!tt to teltain front ltttthet support ol an ot;;.tnt1.ttio|t e|tp,;t;_tt=tl in
tlo tntlotttinatiott ol youth with ttittttltttltlsl pltilosophy.

1 was ittltmateti, |to92t&#39;t-92�t&#39;t&#39;, that all sttth inlortnation was sttittiy
tonlttlentittl and that I  It!I |l.l�l NOT Q_Il !&#39;l Ii ANY l&#39;.92R I�  IF IT.

Meatitvlttle, this tatitttttitmttititt collects ntillions of dollars lot
tltaiity ht� esploititttg the natntes of ptontinettt ll92tl|.92�itIll;!lS who are
itttpressetl hy its pttigtttttt lint who have no nteans of ktiowittg ltow
tnany oi the utillions so tollettetl are tli92et&#39;tetl for totntttnnist ]Iltl&#39;
poses lty those who athninister the affairs of the ot&#39;g.&#39;ttti.t:ttio|t.

McCARTHY�S ACCOMPLISHMENTS

The shieltlittg ol the insitlions activities of rotttmnnists in gov
eitttnent and itt all other lieltls lJ �t.IlIIL� t&#39;92t&#39;eedingly more tlilhcttlt
alter .92lt Y.1t&#39;tliy stattetl his t"rtisatlt&#39; to tl1|92"e out the tontnntnists and
their sttppotttws ltotn positions in the gorertttttettt antl elset92&#39;ht&#39;te.
ltont which they toultl ell&#39;t-t"ti92"ely t.&#39;nt&#39;92� on tlteit opt�t.ttion~.. Sittte
_[;tttt|;tty, ][l:&#39;i§I as  llirtirtntttt ol the Senate i�t&#39;t|ttattt-tit Stilt-Lltiittttttttt-t
on ltt92esti;_§.ttio|ts, he has pttrsnetl his tasl. with a singlettess of piti-
pose and tottr:i;_;e, doing wltat has to ht� tlulte to prntett the well.tte
and st-t&#39;nrity of the rottntry and spitting no one itt92&#39;ol92t*t&#39;l itt the
rottttttttttist conspiracy. lle repndiatetl the velvet glove and the
wltitewaslt methods of sonte of his pterlecessors in the I~&#39;.xecutitt~
lIrattt&#39;lt ol the govetntnertt and in Congress. In the ext-t�uti92e sessions
which his romtnittt-e holds, he seeks to determine the legitimacy of
the etidettte arailatlmle and to give the itttlivitlttals int.&#39;o|92&#39;ed an
opportttttity to cleat thentselres, to make atnetttls for tttistakes and
to protet: their intlivitlttal reputations, if that is possible. .92It lat�thy
ts not ottt for victittts. lle is out to protert the people oi the llnitetl
States. Alter he is satisltetl that he has all the lat ts and that inttotrnt
people will not ha92e their reptttzttions jeopzttdiretl, he turns, tltrottglt
tlte ptthlir meetings his rtntttttittee holds. the lttll spotlight ttptut
the vast network of Red intrigue itt order that an inlortnetl and
properly alerted 192|ttet&#39;it&#39;:tt�t public opinion may maI~;e itself felt itt
our national life. llts ntetliotls have sttt"t"eede l in arousing the
American people to the rommttnist tlanger and have made t*92"ert&#39;
government official ttonsciotts of the latt that the ;92tttet&#39;it�;t|t people
will not tolerate anyone itt the goterntnettt who rollahorates with
tiommttntsts. The tltimtttttnist Party hates l92lcCartlty becattse he ltzls
created a healthy tear of his t&#39;tnnmitlee&#39;s power in every rlisloyal
American heart. i
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�McCARTHYl5M" AND THE "COLD WAR"
ltttetnztttuttal tonntttntisttl, sttppttrtetl by the Soviet Ultiolt, Rt-tl

 lltina and the Real fiatellite totttttries. is ettt_g;1t;e<l itt a psyt�l92olot_{tt:tl
war ttgzttttst tlte llnitetl States ttt|1tr&#39;t|t|ttl92~&#39; tallt-tl the �toltl watt." Unt-
ol the leattttes ol this 92v.n" is the ptopztgzttttln -ttietl on all otet
the worhl lot" the pntpose til lne;tLitt;4 tlt" &#39; =lLt&#39; prestige ol the
ltttitt-t] States and rlt-sttrmttt; the tttntv ol ttct l&#39;ntu-tl States ztttcl its
allies atrtottg tlte ttvilizetl ttrttiotts ol the wotltl. lt is only ttitttttttl to
expert that opposittott to .&#39;92it�;tttlty;ttttl lt]�t tnetltotlt sltonltl ltt�<tttttt&#39;
an itttt-pal pztrt ol the Retl&#39;s �told w.tt" oltiettitest Into lll|92
t&#39;.1tetgot�y lalls the rrititisttt that I921t �..ttt|ty&#39;-. tttetltotls ;tt&#39;t&#39; tli�l;t92tt�litl
to tntt allies al!t&#39;o;|tl; tltflt they me ttentintg l>.ttl itttpt&#39;t-ssiotts ttt
littglntttl,Frztttte, lt:tltt2ttttltltel".1t� l�..tsl. llte t t itit istn ttl Mt" &#39;.;tttlt92&#39;s
tttethorls ltetattse ol tlteit tttltetse ellt-t tson tlte tttllttettee ol Atnerit tin
loreign polity. is most st-ttotts. I-or H itttpliea thztt l921t §;tttltt-&#39;s
metltotls are tespottstltle lor settittp, up ohstat les in tlte way ol pt-.ue
between the Soviet Union atttl the ttott-totttttntttist worhl. �lihe
eotntttttttists stanrl lottr-sttttrtre lt.ttL ol this ttititistn het"attst* tht-v
tttaitttaitt that "l921t&#39;�;trtltsisnt" pnt ttt.ttl. hlotlts in the Wilt� til ""1
Allies who h.192&#39;e t&#39;ept-.1tetlly itttl|t.tte l their tvillittgttess to pttrtl-..tse
peate lrotn Russia at any pt ite.

COMMUNlSM�S BED~FELLOW�5�
THE ART OF INFILTRATION

ltt order to t|tttlt&#39;rxt:ttt<l tite llt&#39;Itl! ol the zthote trttit&#39;tsttt ;tntl
other itttpottant aspects ol the ttttt-stions tztisecl by Settator Mt�
 lartlty&#39;s metltotls, it is !tet"es~mt"st to |.nttilia|i/e ottt&#39;selt�es with the
pattetn oi eotrttnttttist ittlilttattion, one of the tttost intportztnt
weapons by whielt the t�Ulttl1tt|lliSlS htenlt tlowtt tlte ttturale ol kl
country from within as :1 prelude to taking tlte eottntty over.
&#39; The number ol atltrtittetl rotttttntttists itt any nation is stnall.
Standing alone they uttthl do very ltttle tl:tnt:tge. &#39;1 heir stretttgtlt
tlepetttls upon two exceedingly ttnpottztnt htttots.  !ne: tlte rom-
tnttttists are part of an ittlertttttiotlktl tttttsetttetlt tnttnherirtg in the
millions and hacked up hy the power, tlte resources and military
might of Soviet Power, strettltint; at toss the turttittents ol lzttmpe
and Asia. Two: the periphery atottntl the  lotntnttnist Party Fztr
otttntttnbers the tjctttlessed eotntttttttists, who lurnt the center. This
g1-ottp is made up of those who are itleologirally akin to the torn
trtttnists. They consist ol Srteittlist ;.&#39;,t&#39;;ttt<ll&#39;;1thers and litst cousin
Fellow Travelers, and when we arltl to these the tnztny more
ihottsartds of secotttl rottsin totntttttttist sytttptttltizers, we at-tive at
some proportion of the Atttericatts who, wltile pretending loyalty
would, in case ol a Red ittvasiott ol our t&#39;ott|ttty, not raise a hand in
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tlelense of our ling, httt 9292�otthl_lt.1ttl it tlown atntl r.tis�e ztntl s;tlttte
tlte Retl lilztg oi Ilotttttttttnstn. l.il;e tlte totntnunists they ht-lit-92"e
that rapitnlisttt has ontlivetl its ttsefttlttesst thztt the svstetn is .thottt
to rlie and th.tt it sltttttltl he pttshetl ittto tlte t_;t":t92&#39;e. �l his group is
very nttntetotts rttttl tntpot&#39;t.tnt lt<�t;ttlst&#39; its tttost inllnentiztl tttetttltets
tlo not tt]TL&#39;1;t1t§ll[!t&#39;lll92 ats soti.tli.sts&#39;, hlzttxist�tt|&#39; It1ttttt1tttIlSlsV l*tot|t
thts group rottte nt.tn92� uho ottnpv §tr.ttt&#39;|_{|t postttotts ltttttt wltttlt
they wieltl t{t"e.tt ittllut-nte in the gowttttttettt. in the iiehls of
stienre, tttltttre and t-tttt-ttttitnttettt, itt the t-tltteatiottal institutions
tttttl the pt&#39;t*.s. anti also itt the heltl ol religion.

lltstort has shtttvn tts itt Rttssirt,  lretltoslotrtlda. l�ol;nt<l ztntl
in other eottntties th.tt tltis large tgronp ol itlt&#39;t1ltt§_§itItl laecl-l&#39;elltm-s
;tntl eotnttttntist lt*lltt9292&#39; tt.t92t~lt~ts and st&#39;tttp;tt|ti.ter&#39;s ttt-;tte the <lentot"-
:tli.&#39;:ttion tttttl tll92�l&#39;iltt|t ol the tonrttty ztntl this prepares the t&#39;tt11tll-
tiotts 9292&#39;lti lt etttthle the tottttttnnists to take o92t&#39;t&#39;.

&#39;1 lnonelt the tn.t|ttpnl.1tiott ol this l.n�ge group, ttltieit tttttnhets
itsellin the ltttl92tltt�tl92&#39;t>l llttJtt.92.&#39;tl92tl�l,lltt&#39;tt!l1tIHl|t&#39;tl§t$i ate ;thlt&#39; to stir
up antl take ;ttl92;tttt.t_t;e ol tl.m. t;tti;tl. tt.ttion;tl .nttl tt~lit_5ions
zttttagtntisttts, The tontnttttttsts use tlns itttportant intettnetlitttt
gtottp 9292&#39;ltt&#39;rt&#39;92�er possthle to stir" np sttil-ms and sotiztl tlis&#39;ottlt&#39;t1 to
tlirert these tlisottlers 1&#39;lt|t1 politirztl tltztttttels in ottlet&#39; ttt we;tl;en, in
the ntasses ol the people, lnrttlty to their troterntttent hy ittstillittp,
in them at lttttrerl ol tts tttstitttttons ol law atttl ottlet�. �lilte tattirs oi
tletnot";tli.t;triott and tlitltwrtlty ate tlirertecl rtgrtittst rt ttntionls ehlets,
with spetittl etttpltusts upon the tt.ttion&#39;s yuttth, for ottee the tnoral
hher oi the vontlt ol .t tmttttlv is nntlettttittetl and its loyalties
tliteetetl ittto tottttnnttist tltatntels. the settnity of the nation is
tltreatenetl. ll sttrlt tztttits ztte not tltultetl hy ;t ttntion ttlett to the
rl;tttt{t&#39;t&#39;, the govettttttettt will etetttttrtlly weary ol resistitn; exil,
and a sense ol n.1tion;tl lrnstrtttiott alttl ltopelessness will set itt. 9292�e
tnttst he pt&#39;ep:tretl to figltt atttl tlie lot lteetltntt. Uttte the will to do
so ts gone the "peate at ntw prit e" tlot time will prevail. The people
latclzitttg .1 rotttuttgeotts antl littlttittg lt&#39;;|tlt&#39;t&#39;$ltlp will lJl� &#39;tt11�.|92� the vie-
tittts ol tleletttistn ;nttl the tottttttttnists will take over.

PEACE AT ANY PRICE

_ �&#39;Peate at any prire" tnay well be the ruse history of the present
1�-flgllslt pttliey toward the Soviet Union. Englislt polity seelts to
avoid Wat" hy placating the Reds. hy gtetttly ettlttrgittg its ttade with
the comrtlttttist worltl, hy its ltlll terognitiott of Retl Cltitta ztntl
tlemalttlittg her itttlttsion into the llttitetl Nations. F.t�|gli§lt polity
today holsters up the position of the Conttnttnist. world in inlet�-
nattonal affairs and we.tkens the united ltuttt of the free nations
pledged to protect 9292"e.stet&#39;|t civilization lrottt cotntnuttisttt. The
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Fngltslt polity of appeasetnettt ol tonnnttnistn got its initial etu-
phasis front tht extreme pro-Soviet l.t�ft 92Vi|n_{ of the Labor Party
llt&#39;lltll&#39; l hy Annerin llevatt. lt, then-- itt a tnodifted fortit--hetztttte
the policy of the powerful llritish l.ahor Party and the llrilitlt
&#39;l&#39;t&#39;atle l.lnions. lt sttctectletl in inlet tint; the governntent of 9292w&#39;ittstott
tllutrehill, 9292t�inston Clturt ltill who rose to fame and grantlcttr as st
statesman ht&#39;t�ause he opposed tlte appeasetnettt policies of l92&#39;eville
 Ihatnht-rlain toward Adolph llitler, now assumes an ztlnwst
identical role toward totalitarian Russia. ln evaluating 92�t&#39;inston
Cltttrrhill&#39;s desire to appease the cotnntutrist world, let its not lotjeet
the statement signed hy llitler which .&#39;92�eville Chatnherlain made
ptthlit to the Fnglish people when he t&#39;etttt&#39;nt&#39;d from l92lnnirh. ltt
that statetnent llitler declared he had no clesigtts on the llritish
lintpire. 9292&#39;ith tltat statement Chatnherlaitt lulled the British people
into a false sense of sectttity when alnrtq with it. he made the
protIottrtt�PtItt_&#39;nt, "92VF. SH./92l.l. NUT ll"92VF. .&#39;9292�t&#39; MORF. 9292-&#39;."92R§
IN OUR l.ll-�F.TIMF.."

 Tlttttthill seetns to fUl&#39;_t{ �l that the set ttritv that Hitler protnisetl
 &#39;.hatnhetlai|t was not worth the paper it was written on and ht&#39;fnt&#39;e
the ink was clrietl littgland was plunged into the agonies of the
Setfond �lorlrl �J/ar. lt seems we, too, are prnlle to forget the lesson
of ltlSl0fV~�llt�f there can he NO COMPROMISF. 9292&#39;lTH l"&#39;92�llr,
WITHOUT SUCCUMIIING TO F.92�ll. lTSF.[.F AT TIIF. PX�
PENSF. OF LIBERTY AND HUMAN FREEDOM.

Thtts England, in placing her faith in the policies of appease-
tnent and compromise, concludes that trade with the enetny is more
important than national honor, peace at any price with the cont
tnunists preferable to the defense of liberty. And what is ttne of
Ftttzland in this respect is mttrlt more true of France and the
Scattclinavian countries. The appeasement of communism has in all
the other countries of Western Europe, considerahle sttpport. It may
not he surprising, if this appeasement is pnrsut-d energetically and
to its logical conclusion, that the freedom loving people of
France and perhaps England too, will prefer to let the cotntnttnists
take over rather than risk another con�ict.

APPEASEMENT OR VICTORY?

The United States is today recttgttiletl as the leading world
power, the greatest and strongest nation in the world. At best, its
ties with its allies are extremely weak. lt has often been deserted hy
them on important international issues in tlte United Nations.
Western unity is, therefore, in a precarious tottdition. The ties
which hold the altti-conttttunist nations together may ltt&#39;t�3.l  at any
tntnnent. The lack of statnitta and tnotztl courage in the latte of tlt�
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totntttttnist enemy which has set in, itt littglaitti, I-&#39;t&#39;;utt&#39;e and other
toutttrics also, lintlx support in inllttetnial circles itt the llnitetl
Slates and may yet laerotne the ttflirial position of our t&#39;outttt&#39;y. This
state ol tnental and moral ettltaustion tltreatetts Atnerica, the
tzt ~t and st:&#39;<ttigt�st nation itt the tvorltl, at a time trltett the llttitetl

leserted hy its allies in the United Nzttiotts, stands aliiettly
hat in hand, at l&#39;;lllt�t1tl!tjt!t1t and httnthly hegs the Red

assassins� lor an ttrtnistice and the retuttt of the handfttl oi
tn pt�isot1ct&#39;s�the few lelt ftotn tlte tltottsantls the Chinese

E zttrtlerecl itt colt! blood.
:!| Korea, on the other hand, is concentrated an army and ttrtvy

and an lotre, that in the opittiott oi the liest ntilitary mintls of the
world. toultl if p,i92&#39;en the order, decisiwly cleft-at the  otnututtists.
lnstead, we ioreihly retired our ahlest general in the Far lslast, whose
l~"not92&#39;|etlge of that area is ttnsttt&#39;p:tssetl. Hy sttch forced retiretnettt of
 ienetal Douglas l92l;tt&#39;.»�92rtlntr we rohhed the American people of
titttoty. Who st;tyt&#39;tl his hand? You tan&#39;t blame Senator t92lt&#39; l.1ttlty&#39;s
tnt&#39;thotl~. on that st ore. Respottsilile for this was an inrotnpetent and
ill-;td92"i-it-tl Presitlent. and :1 S<&#39;t&#39;tet;try of State, hent on appeasing
totnnntnistn, and our artny generals, Marshall and Bradley, who
could see no relation liettveett the Russian and Chinese Reds antl
thought we could huy off the Chinese communists by selling the
 Ihinese Nationalists  lotvn the river. The policy we pursued in
[Ihina played right into the hands of Moscow. It was fashioned, as
we now know, hy advisors to the State Department who favored
Moscow and the Chinese Reds. Instead ol supporting our ally in
the liar East,  Ihiang Kai-Sltelz, American policy tried to force him
to unite with the cotntnttnists. 92&#39;Ve did everything to undermine his
prestige in China and his power to resist the encroachment of the
Reds hy creating in the minds of the Anteriezttt people the he-lief
that the Chinese Reds were not communists but just ordinary
agrarian relormers.

tlottgrt-ssional it&#39;l92&#39;e5li;.[ati0l&#39;t committees have now proren to llll&#39;
Atneritan people, especially through the investigation by the Senate
internal Security Committee of the American Institute of Paci�c
Affairs. that our diplomatic defeat in China was due to a large
extent to a well de�ned conspiracy operating in our governntent,
the tnetnhers of which had successfttlly infiltrated strategic policy-
maktng posts of the governntent through which they molded
American policy for the Far East.
� These are the facts underlying the American rout in the Far
Last. lt is tied in witlt the contluct on the part of our t!lli �ial5
handling foreign affairs for the past twenty years which can ltest he
eharacterized as imputentie, cowardice, treachery and incotnpetente.
Should sttch conduct on the part of our responsible go92&#39;et�tunettt
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illit ials. who llit92&#39;t� tliatge til ltireigti allztiis.  �t!Il[iIIllt3, it will threaten
he setttrity Uli Aitterita lat inure than the kttuwledge tltat the
tittmtttnists ttm, have the ttttiiit antl the ltyilt&#39;i1t{t-n btmihs. The
ttittttle of appeasetttettt anti tleleatism wliirli prevails in l".nrtipe
as nu plate in the llnitetl .�it;ttt"> lt is pei&#39;let&#39;tly tttttlerstantlalile 9292&#39;h92
nne til uttr allies itt the Uttitt-tl Nillltllls atttl the  &#39; ttIllIll|IliSl92 9292&#39;tIl.ll l
kc its tn ntake the tnetliiitls 9292&#39;lllt la lllJ9292� lrtnn stttll ttintltttt tillitial
tid to suhstittite the appeasenient ittetlintls 192&#39;lli &#39;ll were "Matle in
urope" [or the tinctmtiiprtirnisirig. iinstirrentlet" tnethtitls uf Settzttiir
DE l92lt&#39;Cat&#39;thy. 92--liith are �l&#39;92l:ttle in .&#39;92ntet&#39;it&#39;a."

92�v&#39;hy tleeeive ourselves? Ttitlay, we stantl ztltine. Utir allies itt
�e United Nations feel no tiiiiipiinttiuit wltt-ti they tlesert its tin
aitir issues. &#39;l�tminrt&#39;tnv they iiiay alianiltm its entirely. linglatttl is
atly in attept Red China ititii the lantily til natiuns with rights
tttal tti tittt" nwn. She is pit-p;tiii1t_1_ tlii- t_fl&#39;t�illlI[l?i ltn" surlt artiun in
ie llnitetl States and ltnprs that she m;ty ltirte its tn agree in it.
 IW tati we tlepentl itpiitt Fiittlaiitl ivlten she sells Retl  Ihina
:&#39;att-git ntaterials she lat ks in the lititltling tip til her war ptitential.
1 the House t!l  ititlnnims the leatlet tll the l almr Party.  Ilenit-ttt
!tlf�t�.  the etillapse tit tvlitisr lzthtir regitne was prevetitetl lay
ttterifan aid and loans in lnllinns iii tlnllars! has tlte attdaeity tti
istilt uttr government and tti deride tittr t"uitstitt1ti0t"|. He repeats
ie eltarge tttanttliatttttetl hy t�tJl�l1I11|.lIliSt prtipattaiitia that nut leatlets
"ant an �all out war" and atrttses our Presitlettt of heing a mere
gttrehead-�tliat Senator McCarthy is the artttal ruler of 192nteiit"a.

"YAN KEES GO HOMEl"

Paris. tun, lurgets that we satri�terl the lives of thousands of
iur hoys to liberate Fratit;e from the Nazis iu tirtler that Frenehnteit
nuld regain sovereignty uver the soil of their ruuntry. The French-
nen ltirget. tut! quickly, that we pouretl tittt hillitins of tltillars
"epresenting tlte iittits tif Anierirart lahur antl industry in tirtler tti
ave French eeununiy and the French people irtitit starving. Huw
ire Atneritans rewarded? The American visittir arriving in Patis
iy boat train is greeted by large signs nu 9292&#39;ltitlt are priittetl the
logatis |nartufat.tut&#39;ed by  UllltIIlll1lSl5I "AMF.Rl lANS GU HO]92ll§l
i&#39;t/F. DON&#39;T WANT YOUI"

Yes, let us go home. We have a job to do in Atnerira anti it
trust be done here �rst. if the civilization we believe in is to be
.aved. I.et us apply the methntls til Senattir Mt� &#39;.;1rtliy in restilutely
tnd courageously liquitlatittg tlte furees til stihversion operating
vithin the runhttes of our country. Let us  .�tJl1liIt|l1l our etntittttitiist
nemy [rum tvitltiiut, with a pt-uple united in their determinatiun
ti crush the enemy. Only liy our united ntutal eutiseiuiisttess in
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defense nf out freetltitn antl never lay t&#39;t|t|lp!�Ott1iSittt{ with evil ran
we stay the raisetl tnailetl list til riimtnunistn.

If we keep /92l1tet&#39;it�.t strtiltg and rettttire iii evet y .&#39;92T&#39;tl &#39;t&#39;i<;t1| his
tintlivitletl luyalty anti tlevtitittn 92vt- tan .-..tve ;92ntt&#39;rit�;t antl ttltitttately
ll|t&#39; W�fltl.

In tt1ntittsiun,antl tn .92ttnini;itt1t&#39; my tiinvittiuns. l tvnitltl like
tii tttiutt�  I pri/e winnilttg sltit;:in til mine [Ill liiiteigtt .-92ll&#39;.iirs wliit-lt
was insertetl last year itt the  �.titit;i�t�stititi;il Reriiitl ll _t.{0es as lnllttws:

"Help those 9292&#39;l|tl ate iiillitig tn tlt-letttl lteetltitn. liut
keep the hnine lites liiitniiit,-, lest they he  �R[ll1i.[lll!1lll&#39;tl,illltl
the ivlirile wnrltl lelt itt tl.tt&#39;liute~is."
The tttnnieiittitts s[1tl}_�__L{l � hetweett uni" t&#39;ivili7atiuu antl  l!ll92�

nittiiisttt is tin. &#39;l"l1cpi&#39;tililt-in ltll&#39;tlSl&#39;t.� ll.1tt.�§il[5l"lilt! the prtiptisitirin.
ettlier we Leep on mtr liistnrit� path tn the at hievetnent and tnaiti
tenance til� peace tltttitittlt ilrettgth antl itirtittttle or we allow  JllT�
selves to tlegetterate emttuitiitally, socially, morally and spiritually
51> that we eaiinot resist the rapid atlvanees ui nitntltttttisttt by
ltillcitvitig a trentl wliitlt IIJS alteatly set in, in many parts tii the
Wtlrltl antl 9292&#39;lllt&#39;l1 leatls In ttttet rttin. the hiss tif lreetltmi antl the
ilt-liasemettt uf titatikitttl.

The thtatte lies 9292&#39;lllI the llttitetl States. the tine natiiitt with
the t&#39;t&#39;snt1ttes atitl the ptitvet tu resist. 9292&#39;i[ll eat It antl etery tine [ll tit.
9292&#39;l|t> ltiake up the f92li1 �!t ill1 petipie. liitlier we ltillti92i&#39; app;-.154-rm-nt_
the lnuttl tn  l &#39;l �£I[-*~lllt� rtiiiise upnn ivhirlt nttist tll Fitrtipe scents
tlestiltetl tn t&#39;ntl:at&#39;li;�tn 92ve atlupt the ;92tnerit&#39;an inetlttitls til the Paul
Revere til the l�wentietli  ietttttry, Settatur luseph l92lt��a1&#39;tlty.

Uver vast areas til� the j.{ltJl!t&#39;, tutlay. nian is living in it jungle
wnrlrl. In the struggle iur sttrvival. man&#39;s �ner ittstit�lt&#39;t§ have been
tlt�strnyetl, atttl he has liet-it tetlttretl tn the law til the lieasls oi the
jungle. Fur twti getteratious we have heen at the mercy of tyrants
and dtrtattirs . . . the Nazi Hitler. the  Ztiiiitnnnist Stalin atitl now
hlitl�ltl-tt!92� with his aitles. the rttlers taf the  lcittiitittttist Satellite
Hltllltrtes antl Mau &#39;l&#39;1t&#39;5l�t||tg uf Retl China. They liave iinptisetl
anti etiitttntte It! int|>t1se their sa92;tt;t- tvills upnn the tvtirltl by tvztr,
terror, mass slattgliter, ttiitttte, sl;t92et&#39;y antl inhuntaii ertielty netet"
helme parallelt-d in history.

THE WORLD LOOKS TO AMERICA-M
YHE DECISION IS OURS

umnllrt;e2;:se|�::tr eili£;::.:;lI:JiI&#39;II.|ctll;ta ;I;� ~�ipUI&#39;iall!l0� for Qtiitlilltt niir
me evil OI mmmvllftrimmlyi 1|"|5,["i]l�l t_t tti l&#39;L.t,tJgl|�llft� anti� tinderstand
h�y during �.Ur&#39;|d ,�.;�_ l&#39;l wt� tttytnistty tltdt IL past antl parttt-ti.Uurselvc  I . . .*  . EH12 tIli .  -[U ay�tn OI&#39;dl�[" [U 5£l92�C

s tutti testittttttin tu sptntl litiltuns oi tlnllars fur rte-tv
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ittstitittietlts of war which are tapahle of destroying civilization. If
we had dealt with cotntntiriisrti resolutely in the past when it was
weak. and in addition had spent a fraction of the enortnous
expenditures required now to uiaintain our security, in promoting
goodwill and a better nnclerstantling among the peoples of the
t92�t1|&#39;ltl, we would not now he suspetitled over a powder l92 �_LI needing
!t.92l .1 spark to send us all to niass destruction.

If our Fellow Travelers and  ltnntnunist sympathiiers do lint
like the Atuerican way of life, let them go to the Russian jungle of
tyi";uiny, hate and cruelty, where all this started, rather than plot
to luring the jungle to Anierica. If they tlo, they will soon wish to
tettnn to our own land of liherty, to defend it instead of plotting its
destruction.

Decisive in the present historical moment for America and for
the entire world is what America will or will not do. The hour of
decision is ours. Upon the clecision which we make hangs the
destiny of mankind. And the decision which the United Stan.--.
tnaltes will depend upon the faith of the American people in /92tneric;92|t
tit-ilizatitm and their untlauntetl will to stand guard over its great
traditions and ideals. Our foi&#39;el&#39;atlters through sacri�ces and toil
fearlessly tackled the dangers and hardships of a wilderness to
fashion a new Civilizatitnt based upon human brotherhood and
equality, in which tnan found ample reward for his lahor, freedom
to worship in the religion of his choice and a place to make a home
for himself and his progeny under conditions of freedom ttlttlrt:at1|etl
of before. Thus did our forefathers hlaze a new path for the worltl
by opening up new horizons for man and raising the lofty ideals
which influenced the cause of liberty allover the world. l&#39;he ideals
that made America great, which constitute the foundation stones of
our Republic, are dynamic, living ideals of treinendous force in
our crisis ridden world.

We must never forget that the United States is a hastion of
freedom for the entire world, and that the communists from within
and without are mobilizing for a concerted attack upon this bastion.

There is only one thing left that can save us if we have the
faith and the will to make it come to pass. Let us come out of the
Russian-made jungle and return to that way of life our forefathers
once made the most powerful force in the world�a civilization that
has often conquered evil in the past and has always led inankind
toward the liglit�the light of life, liberty and the pttrsuit of
happiness.

Let us return to the ideals that became the �rst foundation
stone of that civilizatioti and upon which our American Republic
is founded. Let us require of ail who enjoy the blessings of that

iggi

Republic, an undying loyalty to it. Let us lmltlly ]i!�t|t lziitu this faith.
defend it, and st1"ikt- down all tliose who woultl utltlt�1n1t||t- .11�!
destroy it. Only thus can we he worthy of it and keep it alite.

t.t-ft� [IS til-iastc &#39;1&#39;tt92&#39;192&#39;t; to s.-9292&#39;1-1 1&#39;1-;t	&#39;t.t1 9292�fl ! no
NUT WANT TUllliS.-9292&#39;l-.ll.1.li&#39;[&#39;l�S ZtlN�l§N[&#39;l{.»92&#39;l&#39;l-Illl�t!N
SA92�ll92�t} l!llR.&#39;il".l.92&#39;liS. IN &#39;l&#39;lllS l92| }Sl� li92ll� lR l&#39;.»92f92"l� OASIS
 !]~&#39; l*Rl".Fll !l92l l.|il~�l&#39; l.92&#39; lllli 9292&#39; !Rl.I! l.l{&#39;l� US .92l.-92Kl<I A
Sl�.-92Nl&#39;l &#39;l&#39; ! l�l{l&#39;.&#39;92&#39;l-.R92�l-I &#39;l&#39;ll.92T l�Rl~�, I| !US l-&#39;.-92f l�ll 9292&#39;ll] IIl
l5 OUR MOST &#39;l&#39;Rli:92SllRl7.l! I-II-IRIT.-92 lF..

9292&#39;llfiN 9292&#39;l§ f�l{l"Sli.R92�l�l Tl-l.-92&#39;l_ llf7.Rl&#39;l�.=92Gf-&#39;. FOR OUR.
Sl&#39;Il.92�l<&#39;.S, 9292&#39;f-I PR]-5|-&#39;R92"l&#39;. IT FOR ALI. M.t92.92ll{lf92�D.
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July 24, I953
. Iivcrt-tl R.  llintliy, Presidettt

1 tional flotilerelitie oi  llirisiiatts and Jews, Inc.
1* I Fourth Avenue
t� iw York City

92
Dear Dr. Ciinchy: _

As an Aineiicati citizen tlevotetl to the prcservatioti o[ ottr
tl-inocralic insiitiiiions, as oite of the fountlers of the Anteritan
_] wislt I.eague Agailist  Iointtiuiiisiu, liic., and as a �I1[fiI.�||t1til�,
s ice I940, to the National Conlereiite of  Ihristians and Jews, I aiii
a dressing tliis letter to you, sincerelt� liopiitg for an eitplanatitut of
a situation which iiiust distress eveiy American who has the love
ti his country iti his heart.

]. I5. Matthews, an ltotioi-able American, a former Protestant
c rrgyinan and missionary, and formerly a valued atitl competent
s tff investigator of the Cointnittee of which Senator McCarthy is

tairtiian, has been publicly attattketl in the press aiitl ptilpit Iiecause
i had tlte cotiragc to say, in an article written for the �Antcritari

P ercury" magatine, that the largest single group supporting the
  imtnunists in the United States totlay, is coiiiptisetl of Protestant
t" ergynieu. I aut sure yoit are aware of the fact that Mr. Mattlicws
i is tltereafter coiupellecl to resign his position with the  Zoiiuiiittce
l reasoti of these attacks.

The statement referred to aliove, was iniiiietliately seized tipoti
l - C.oninitmist syntpatliizers, fellow travelers, the liheral leftist
] ess, left wing politicians and cotilttsetl ttietiihers of tlte Christian
; id jewish clergy as justification for violent stttear attacks, not only
a ;ainst Mr. Matthews, but also against Senator l92IcCarihy autl his
  onnriittee. It also served as the Iiasis for strenuotis criticism of the
t itire campaign which Senator l92-IcCat&#39;l|iy ltas been waging to expose
I e most sinister conspiracy iti oitr history. to destroy front within,
t ir American tleiitocracy and way of lile.

Some of this criticism was to he expected, considering its source,
I it what was not expected liy those seeking to guard our freedoms,
i "ts the misleading telegram sent to the Presideiit of the United
E ates it-t the name of the National Conference of Christians and
� -ws, by three prominent ministers of the Protestant, Catholic and

wish faiths, protesting that Mr. Matthews, and by implication.
. iiator McCarthy, who supported hint, had indicted the loyalty of
I e entire Protestant faith and that such a charge was urijusti�etl
: id deplorable.

This telegram, which brought the incident into nation wide
| iblicity, forced the President to COIKICIIIII Mr. Matthews� statement

id resulted in the ]atter&#39;s resignation without a hearing, from the

mgg�

 loniiiiittee. It gave the lleiitocriitic iiieitibers of the flotiitiiiitt-t= ztii
oppoituiiity to make political titpital otit of the silttzitioii; ittitl liy
their refusal to attend any more of the Cotiitiiittee&#39;s sessions, to
tlestrtiy its prestige itt the hopes of iiiipaiting its ftttitre tisefiiliiess.

This is ttitih rule antl "jolt hurtling at its worst," for none of
the t ritics of Mr. Mattltews toitl the whole truth of the tttatten They
Itu&#39;got to nit-tition that in this article Mr. Matthews had also said
that the "92.tst tiiaiority of .&#39;92!&#39;l1t�t&#39;I ."lIl I�rotestatit clergytnett are loyal
to their stilettiii trust as tttitiisters of the gospel" or that the 7,llfIl&#39;l
ttiintsters he tlicl accuse represetited apprtixiniately  of the �lliflilflfl
Prott-staitt clergy iii this country.

The so calletl lilicral press, lticlitcling the New York Titties,
treatt-tl the pitlilicitv atteiitlaiit to the ittcitlent in the saint� unfair
tiiatiticr For example, the litly Il&#39;1tli issue of the New York Titties
tIt>92&#39;ott-tl several ctilunitis of prominent space in the form of Itoth
etlitorials and news iteiiis. to the attacks upon Senator l92Ic �.arthv,
tvlteicas the cottrageotis. statettient of the Right Rev. �Ianies P.
I!e9292&#39;tilfe. Pi"titt&#39;stattt ]i.pist"op;i| llishop of I.otit; Islzttttl, was gi92eti :t
lrattioti of space in ati oliscure corner. I neetl ltartlly have to poiltt
out to volt that the rentarl-is of Bishop De92&#39;Volfe stiggested that he
agreed with Mr. Mattltctvs&#39; estimatecl percentage of clisloyaltv among
his own clergy and he called upon his clitircli oFFtcials �to clean
their house of such subversive clergymen.�

"flie intrusion of the National Conference of Cltfistiang and
Jews itito this situation is still more incomprehensible in light of
the fact that in I947. Ralihi Benjamin Schultt, now F.xecutive
I7Ire<&#39;Ior of the American jewish Leagtte Against Communism, Inc.,
invited your organitation to investigate Cotnmiinist in�ltration in
all �TQIIQIOIIS bodies� and was inforrtiecl that such matters were none
of its husitiess and that it was not concerned with it.

If your organization is not concernecl wiili political matters,
Wl1_�tf clicl it so tlrantaticallv intervene in this affair? It was more than
H Simple defense of one of votir reliitiotts groups. To the millions of
American Protestants, Catholics atid lews, whose sons are �ghting
Blitl tlving this clay, who accept unqtiestioningly the prnrtottncementg
of their spiritual leaders, it became a verdict of truth, regardless of
the fact that it was Ijtrciught in without giving the accused his day
in court and without a shred of evidence to support it. And to the
Conimtinisis arid their fellow travelers, its timing and the protu-
lnence of its authors niatle it a political homhshell, used not to
discredit Mr. l92Iatlhews hut to SMIZAR AND DESTROY SENATOR
McCARTIIY and his  Ionimittee.

Whom are we fighting, the Communists or Senator McCarthy?
Who deserve otir loyalty, the traitors within otir midst, or ottr
representatives in Congress who are striving to ferret tlieiii out?

_"It&#39;|_
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At this Vt-ty hour our youth are dying itt far cottnlries to keep
the Red Mettztte lrotn our ~.l1ot&#39;es. Is it asking too tnuch of the
spiritual leatlets of our youth to support and aid our  &#39;Io92&#39;t-rntnent
attthorities in their efforts to expose the enemy on the ll !Ml-i.
I-�R !l92"l�, patlit ularly alt enemy that deities  iotl and seeks to tlesttoy
all of our spiritual decentties?

If in the future our land is bathed in the blood and horror of
an atomic war, it will not he the work of the enemy frotttvitltottt
History will record it as the work of those tr-rtuites frotn within.
who, posing as the upholtlers of Attteritati freedom, were in tcalitr
tating away its fnttndation until the 9292&#39;ltnlt&#39; nohle structut&#39;e ht�t.tntt�
so wealtened. tltat it  ante crashing  lnwtt in ruins.

This letter sums tip the leelittgs and reztrtiotts of one who has
had the personal experience of actittsittg one of the most protninent
and brilliant attorneys and authors in the Country�, of being a
Cotnmttnist, This man was recognizetl in the lalmr tnovettietit as it
leading It-gal light in the llnited States, who had the ltonor of
practisittg before the United States Sttptettte Court and whose litttllh
on constitutionztl law are to he found itt the Congressional lihrats�

To accuse such a man whose reputation was of an otttstandittg.
loyal American, required boldness on tny part and faith in the farts
as I knew them. It exposed me to smear attacks anti many months
of physical and mental anguish but in the end I pulled the tnask
from this "great /92merican&#39;s" face anti exposed him for what he was,
one of the founders and fathers of the Communist movement in
America and one who was plotting the overthrow of the very
American institutions he was pretending to uphold.

The smears and misrepresentations and false accusations which
I suffered are only a small fraction of the abuse that Senator Mt"-
Cartlty and his Committee are daily confronted with.

It is my sincere belief that if Senator McCarthy and his Coin-
-mittee are permitted to exercise their legislative duties in ettposing
and inquiring into every expressed disloyalty, no matter where it
leads or wltnm it strikes, the Senator will one day receive the lasting
gratitude of the American people for having saved our Country
from the deplorable fate that has overtaken the strong and demo-
cratic Government of England and the once beautiful French
Republic, where orderly democratic processes have been replaced
by factional Socialist and  Imnmunistic groups, each striving to seize
the dictatorial powers. thereby creating revolutionary trends and
destroying the freedoms and liberties of their people. THIS MUST
92&#39; >&#39;l&#39; HAPPEN IN AMFRICA.

Sincerely,
MAURICE TISH MAN

_3q_
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J. Ldger lbovor, Ilqo &#39;
I� B I Heedvuortere,  1 &#39;Ieohington D. c. n  &#39;
I-fonornhlo 81r|- .
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En any ooceoione, i have oe..to6 it orite you, �:.ut~_
I realize e mu: in your poeition has any dutine to perlorn and
unless I hed locaothing worthwhile to soy I Io...4n&#39;t tote u; your
Vnlulblo tines»

on the Iitnell cneir you role in
azlont prayer that God bleee you
to perform

- During the recent Dorter ihite eqooe, er-.1 wen
defense o: Joe I C-urn.� I enid o
Iitb oor&#39;Linue.&#39; moth on; tiger,

your ou-ties on He gen you tho rigm, end 2-out you my
go on to be e 150 lnzi rtill �oo nento;.1! equine. 14- dc tneo ,&#39;ct>
of rl-inning
lro I. port

Group, the
Inlt �ow-in

tho I-8. 1- I know non, of the uer. gerecnally etc
cf your not orgoniunoe, and if it unrn�t Lil� your
real Lmoricone Iould die of ehoer fright for fear of
=0� M119 lo ope bee ooy {git}! 1: 2;,-e 5.». -er;-I. Gourt,

for tilt judicial bod! 1| G�nlzdlfid the farce tog! 5» osevelt
Origimted, and not a.;oe¢.nnuor hes coded on 1!-1.-I� C .-..492.¢ Lover
ee Chili� JU-&#39;t1C.o L foal jtrilt
Fhnkeru, tho starry eyod petumoe

is not en.-no; .;< t - I termtioml
Ind ICITILLL� Hlltilo

I -.

I7Ll"83r&#39;Ot thlt I didn&#39;t giro you thlo .�|:.iorl;lt1On �-7:
eocnar, for if I lea perbnpe Joe�: wife ceo;d not Len bun ir._ju-rlt
01} their recuot trip to New York. 1 In lztting, in tne CHUCK F1.&#39;LL__&#39;
£;F� 3-�"!"S HI~.S�?�1&#39;APII"F&#39; rd on h hp _--. Q 1:-92 1 ...a -.-...-L. 0-- _..-_. .....- ._---~---oi 5--w u-G 1-9-.-w: -wow ei�u.e.4E&#39;ii �Gun $uuu;__I. 1&1 I-I:-�

to hour. Guess, om-er. they tore discussing, 501.. H: Cnrzny, und C.!
youroelfi The _e1. of their diocooezoc one hoe on kw r;;&#39; of you
two people and make it look like o gteueiblo ecci-Sent. he one wing
they eeezfnd to both egroe upon on the belt nthod, In to puel: yqg
both into the path of e moving train, they Iou.t�. nova I crowd orootad
end they would nuke it look on tho they were ell try". .,_ to go�. into
the train et the more time, but they eoold be 0->t&#39;92.o get botn or
you-, But they would like to have somuing done beforo that act,
as to .*=!eo you both dipcied froa office, and taeu &#39;i&#39;r.ite%*ir their iii
1° Y0"; "1116 not arouse right thinking emerzcono- 1"!-14.0 urde Iere
ex;.reu=-ad more than too month; ego at the p;e&#39;-e I nontior-ed which
in on the Corner of Fultor Ind Cfurch Ste, Q; new York city, , 3,� 3�,
of thine mn wore close tgblix foot 1:_h¢1;g-}&#39;:t:ond �euro ;l¢sso&#39;ah{., ;
you mu rm nchollrly tyf-0. �Tnltn e1�1�t!-.; dlncg�-irtiu. I car. Lie. you
o!&#39;1&#39;r.em..&#39; Uh! got investigate thin BIL Iho&#39;1Il.nsO M115 pzeid-oi:t,*o&#39;nd
per: 1.}: by your thorough mothodi you by unoqrthln .5}.-um.,, I rth-
Il1l|.e[".Q b - ". ,_ 924V &#39;1

I-111 you see that 30IIl1.ol" Joe to prctoctud from this
day Icroord by your non at all tines, and do be on the alert at oil
Hui�, -n.ero.ln3 ornt you eat, end rho:-0 you go. by God blousz. you
and your wondorfyl. CI&#39;lll11;II.t1OIl¢ ill the bugtul /,_ &#39;1 _/If J I? &#39;92 L
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March 11, 1954

9-4-3 3;-519
;&#39;:&#39;.�FD-45

""92od*w.;> -

Dear

Your letter dated March 8, 1954, has been
received.

I would like to advise you that the only
public statement ever nnd� by me regarding Senator
HcUarthy was to members of the press at La Jolla,
Cal�tornia, last August. Enclosed is a coop of an

I

G L R;_;

Associated Press story dated August 25, 1953, con-.
cerning that statement.

Sincerely yours,

J; E-92.:»T__[ _

John Edgar Hoover
Director

Encloau.e
I

AP-story <-26-53

I he�-_
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IIOM I L, B, Nichols

Z
/ �Twlsn;_,a-�.&#39;TO a Mr. Tolst . DATE: March 17, 195{/

C an!�
Cllr1n_.a�

II¬l -�
Trlcv _-I
Genny _-_

Hlrbo if
I

1/ ......._-Iiuermwd -
Tclc. Incl»
%Hoi-ii -

�UIJXT :

inn
Iill Gnldv �

With reference to the attached letter to Se_natJo_r�McCar_t_hy,t0 be I
delivered by Cour-�r Servige dated March 17, 1954, Miss Candy asked me about
getting this out ound 7:30 P. M, McCarthy is in Chicago. The initial report

ad stated on March 4 that McCarthy would be dead within
e etters from the field also reflected that -had been arrested

uu 1u.a.uy occasions for drunkenness and fighting. He was characterized by the
Columbus, Indiana, Police as a "crackpot. " He made a call to Puerto Rico and
one to one of the Puerto Ricans in the D. C. jail on March 4, after which his
wife advised the telephone company that he had been intoxicated. I, therefore,
can see that no purpose could be served hy sending the letter out tonight inasmuch
as McCarthy�s office would be closed. This did not seem of sufficient import to
call McCarthy out of the St. Patrick&#39;s Day banquet in Chicago. I accordingly
called Frank Carr, McCarthy&#39;s staff director, and furnished him with the
substance of the letter. I-le stated that h ld advise the Senator when he

/

was that

4 days .
A� --o--. ----

was next in touch with him.

I have handed the originals to Mr. Boardman so that he might look
into this handling as it 92.-would appear that even thoughgwas drunk, perhaps
we should have interviewed him with reference to his attempted ca].1 to Puerto
Rico and his attempted call to one of the Puerto Ricans in the D. C. jail, I see
no purpose in sending the attached letter now,

Q s ,4  92/�A
cc - Mr. Boardman 92 Q _r .1 ~ &#39; """cc ~ Mr. Belmont _~92� L;

_| g &#39;9292,92~I&#39;dA»  &#39; �- � 92};�i Y� 71 .. 92 Q»-"�"v
LBN:ps li .   &#39;

&#39;41 .

92

The letter to McCarthy was received in the *1-/.9
Director&#39;s office at 7:00 PM today; I received
it at 7:10 pm and irnmediately tooa it in to
the Director&#39;s office, however he had left for
the day. Ithen called Mr. Nichols about it; hwg

Fl

�_

5?; 513,! - 7,�
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lbroh IT, 195k

PERSONAL lND~40iff�f�TT11T
BY COURIER SERYICI

Honorable Joseph R. IcCarthy �?mnSSI?1mBY
United Statee Senate &#39;-�i� *

Iashington, D. C. i j id-,9». i
up dear Senator:

Our Indianapolie Office h e advised that a
p oninent bueineesman, who request d that his identity
be ept confidential, stated that on larch L, 195b, he»::§&92:n unidentified individual state that you would
be deo within four days. fhe =nidentified individual
gave his hone number to the b ainessman and it has been
d the hone number e ed under the name,

Columbus, Indiana.

An o ioer of the P e artnent, Columbus,
Indiana, aduiee that has been arrested
on several occaei e or run enneee and i htin Thisf 5� 9-
officer stated tha he had received information from a
source, which he cou_ not reveal, that -ad regently
naie a phone call to V Ialdorf Astoria hotel in New kirk
City threatening you. f ttempts to verify this phonegtaéj
at the telephone company n Columbus, Indiana, nere_qpt
eucceeeful. 1 "1 Q:

It has bee report by a source who ie i � F
believed to be ~11 ble, that n March L, i951�,-_;_wife stated that h�rwae "loade � all day. _&#39; Cr

I

Any addi ional pertinen information received
in connection with this matter uil be furnished to you
promptly. ;

nu ;.J.:J_�__  ~
4 "s £1. l i&#39; �I

. &#39; :1�! - �_; .��-I� f �I I
135 viz." 2 19.61
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-The Bureau is in receipt of a letter dated r rch J9, Hfrom an indivldu�l who signs hie nane a-em ;".&#39;.e letter
contains no return addreee although it wa . . *&#39;ed in Jersey F1�
New Jersey, on Horch 10. There is no record o in Bureau
files or in the New Tort City or Jersey City te on hooks. The
letter, therefore, cannot be acknowledged.

In the letter, the writer states that while exiting in
the "Chuck Full of Nate Restaurant" on the corner of Fulton and
Church Rtreete, New York City, ap"rc:inately two months ago, he
heard two unidentified individuals, both described an nix feet
tall, nearing glasses and "the scholarly tyne,� discussing n
Fenlfor Joseph YcCarthp and the Director. Lenard advises that
the disrueeioh oae"oe"1F�:n¢ beet means of oefvinc rid if the
Dirrotor and Sencto" rr"1rthv in order to 92 Ir it appear alciéental
and that the method agreed on wu� to push "rt: into rre oat? qf
a nouin train. .! Q

_ Although there is no may o� 92»;&#39;enti_f_uing W or
inueeticating the individuals who he described, It lt that
this information should be brought to the attention r� Senator
McCarthy? It is felt aduieaole, however, that euth information
be brolly furnished to the Qenator rather than by a letter to

&#39; h1;n&#39;_in order to prevent any possible publicity. ~..
4&#39;/&#39;_ �-

R?POUF¬NT1TI0N¬__,¬_,_.,i-_�._.1-1-1

&#39; fit is recommended that Hr. Nichole, or one of the men in
hie office, orally furnish the information contained in !
latter to Senator Hc�arthp. - _ , o _ .._ j

_ /r»;1»T-§-7- .,~

_ 92=~"}¢� """�"&#39; "73 �i H 13; 4~
14»? X J

&#39;Iun_-;- -an-&#39;

- e ...,__"*F92°.:�?-1?.�9§*.,<n.t~;  .
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11° &#39;1 c

Chicago noio

Dear�
Your letter dated March 9, 1954,

has been received.

The information to which you
refer was transmitted by this Bureau to
another Government agency.

In my q�ficial capacity I can
only refer you to the Congressional Com-

d I havemittee hearings in question an
no further comment to offer with respect
to this matter.

Sincerely UOUPS,

�J. E*¢~¢=.r 1""-"�

John Edgar Hoover
Director �

L.e=|._H.__" __Z P $1 .7
w¢»&<~ Q ? % ; Q *
Iellolta..&#39;._

T | �II 1-C1q;__.:_ � I
Gin-m.T&#39;._3_ » � �_,_ i_ __£:&#39; I

MAIL.» B   _
1.--_ 5   - 1.  =.e+.=.~-� e   ~:e»1@
Ii.=¢;i �_,_&#39;_ ,_ ,
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Federal Bureau of Investigation
Unites Tt-fes Depxrtment of Justice

Fr. J. Edr=r Hoover, Director, V?~ r; ,_
92*~ *4

Hashington, D.C. 1t&#39; L_y F�1 . 92 &#39;
Dear "r. Hoover: _ 1 [{92 1 _ __i _

;.te

staf

i V

Mr. Tr92?""&#39;=

-Li. -Y &#39;1
" 31�

I ._ ..--_ _

I huve received you letter of Narch 5, 195b, in answer to my inruiry
� l7&#39;L.

Ii �arch 1

I wonder

F, as I c~
dential files

pthl

Surea; of Investigation wa
Tenitcr Benton in the publ
"rivile~es and Elections,

m&#39;ie
1
ullne

ard,
T wt
rrur

as -critcr Ben

�cC=rthv
stat
:1".

earl

to Ja~es

lb, 1950.
"Thf

if my inruiry was not perhaps misunderstood by your office
rtafnly did not intend to ask for information in the confi-
of the Bureau; I am re&#39;uesting verification of a stxtement

icl" attributed to the Director of the Federal Bureau of Investigation.
"y intszticn was solely to ascertain .nether the Director of the Federal

s bure

of course,
zld like to

letter, wt
t

on the

e;, was sen

evaluation

oyej in the

Rcntcn UCtu: t

cont ext so as

Your alleg

t

ct only in theD .
page ore of the
circulated book

. e�b, the

s miscuote; or an any way misrepresented by
ished hearings of the Senate Subcommittee on
in regard to the Director&#39;s statement allegedly
then Under Secretary of State in a letter dated

Senator Benton has ouotei from your letter as follows:
au did rot send any such chart to the

nude no evaluation of information as
ascertain wrether this is a true and

ether the "chirt" referred to in this

on asserted, refer to the "FPI chart"

State Department,
was indicated." �

accurate quotation from
quotation does in fact,
mentioned bv Senator

floor cf the Senate on June 6, 1950 which, Senator McCarthy
t to the itste Department sometime in 19h- or 19L? and which
s of derogatory information and li�stee individuals then

It te Dep;rtwent who: the FSI considered to be Soviet agents,
Ccr"urists, Conrurist sympathizers, and suspects -- in short whether Senitcr

he Director&#39;s statement incorrectly or in any sense out of
o misrepresent him.

ed denial of this alleged "Ffl chart"
published hearings of the su committee and in

New York Times of September 29, 1951,
, "cCarthy; The Van,The Senator ano The "Ism",

made public,
a story on
in the widely
by Anderson

has been

but also

and "ay. The matter is obviously of public concern. Vy purpose is solely
to ascertain for certain, in this imrortant matter, whether Senator Benton&#39;s

of I

~*<terent h.s in any wav misrepresented the Director of the Federal Bureaunvcstigation. � r,g ,-9,39,,-,_b , s Q,.2__6j453_L.-,_%/
R a

�av I apoloqize for burdening the Bureau with a seconE&#39;letter; however,
T shill re very grateful if regulations should permit a further consideration
of my incuiry. .,e &#39;3

&#39; tfA � n.e5Pec

i

l~.i,C_,

92

fl »�~&#39;. S
vcurs,

i_

.;_l

l

9292~ 51
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Indiana ¢ .1_"r:__"..

!!al le furnislcf this inf

Directs-1&#39;, :" : larch 12, 19514

s.-1:, Inrfirn.-.1-olis �3$-1L3!

?-f-rt?"-13.? &#39; "&#39;1&#39; r.~:~" PCEETC RICO 8-" J
,,.,........ . N,-_...q_., ; &#39;/I�; H1. .4, _, _@.; -3% ___. 92~

&#39; P
1 - � &#39;

Z:;L;n.1po1is letter to Dirsctor dated H:_rch 9, 19514.

b�c,

Q
2". "f�2":3; 19, lS§b. rc&#39;7;e:ted ;E fact

be treated in the

strictest c::;".�.£-:".ce.

¢_ _-. - 41 ;¢ ,1. _=:______:__.|._",,, &#39;1 A/1 ,2 __ |n_;______!__ 1
LII� u dB E 11I�CX_]_L&#39;1E192A-.1. J _ 0 "0 i-3&#39;-lI&#39;bLZi-&#39;.:;&#39;

EV£2�i!�1:, L "2-cf .&#39; , L, he was reading :. ncwspafnr at the nets
51.;.nc? in It :3: Ecol: Store on &#39;a&#39;z*.5i1in_r_&#39;t::�. 1;�-meet in C0l1L&#39;:b".Ls, F
InC*_:me,  :17�. inCivi<&#39;u2.1 unlmorn to §.:&#39;.:, :»j"pr0ac}1ed and ugon

~ .#glancing Li  : Eiczcllincs of instant CI:�.c:&#39;f,o Tribune, &#39;I&#39;I&#39;.ic�
read "I111 211:? "c".~&#39;» "" clash," stated "t&#39;;:.t {_�l.1}" will be dead in .&#39; /four <:.=;:.:." �smrec he asked "..r;31:>m1 individual Ihcra I *"
he meant .-Mn-&#39; &#39;...~. :t::tec1 "u¢c:s.?.t1r!.- �hated um before I ; &#39;

1:;  Lumnown inr7ivic�."� 1&#39;-_-.: ~11", be asked hiur. &#39;
ti:  LP; did ens" 1":�f_i&#39;..�<&#39;. t1:.;t he was a

S&#39;1 a$I;0; 1.:~�.&#39;.&#39; kc
-I?uJ~A.LL 92_I -._.--¢. fie rzoncy and ..»a ed he did not
care for t&#39;.�s in" of money. S�1b__ec u-AC1 siztecf there Ins
nothing tr:/1. 1.�; LI; it, that all he Iolllf 21:1-�e to do was to make
two or tI-1*e:- I:-;1e ca ls to Peerto I-Tico anal £0.-e then to credit

L601 1,0 I&#39;:i:., bank account.

stated he told t.l.¢.- lmlznmm individual he
ciid not  uw .-rezve a.nythin§; to do 92ri.t� Ir"-_&#39;J.:1 and asked h:l_&#39;: to
leave. -1na1l_&#39;,- stated this ur~_&#39;:~;.*:."n inc�i.vic�~;a1 then
told hi::. 1; _ :92 .;n"ed Eis mind to call LC; 50110?-in; Co:.&#39;.z:".bus
telep�ne Iv. state-I 1;-: had r:ev:r scan
5;-tject 1/:1. -. :-" nr t seen hi: sirice. II: st:-ted this was f
all the i:1_&#39;:;&#39; ;.&#39; could j�uI&#39;Pj.sh it i:1:I.;.*1t zgattcr. I

3 -
! .

l~&#39;..-"M5 ,1-If
E

3 92

L
l
v

I
»
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11>. 105-ll.-&#39;3
Director, F?-I

It is to be noted that the above telephone number is
idontical to mzbzmt n=m�:>er mentioned in referenced letter.

Ii r::.&#39;.3

1..-A42 . .»

Gv

bac �aground 11.1� 1-�: J .._ m

c:n. fro. a source Ii.._c:
hm nude :1 phone coll within the 7

t.�zrea*oe&#39;..:ed San."

tc1e&#39;£"one mmber is b"&#39;92 C_
.- i,

could not reveal,
rock to the Ealdoi

i

the following ac�.di.�Lional

5&#39;3" tall, 1?" ;-;r:_-_.; T8." hc-..1r, and m c_;.o.,;.-ged on oecedbo- 3;,
� -; .= afte a secondI92g""~

_,_; frm

DOL. -_, 92/Lu
-92 .

Rut ..&#39;:
. c..i:.; o

failed to 61.112131 1  _

cZea1_i:&#39;:;&#39;s

|-- ,_ .,-Ll.-..&#39;__ . ..~.

Bumau at  fl.-l Q4:
ft}. instant �Lei &#39; ".3

~¢,P_cond�.1c�oed  . .

I

,__~_   lCCOI"diY&#39;l[ �  �IE5 born
92 L; -:. no , is Iute, :".:.lc, years of age,J - - ~- - -- r- -,»- &#39;-

l~ Go_l�Qbu_s- $12. ..J1a, o 1&#39;

iviction on p-h_1:; inooncation.
� 1 "&#39;1 �- 7 -� on zarg oocas.-dons -0- £;&#39;.L1�u;;enr".e5s and i�1ghti.n .

" :~ � � �"=�- b s d:� � "~ fro: his many

further stated

adcec t.n-. in i 0 1r&#39;.-o..

felt t2.at-r.&#39;. I "crack pot."
 .. at �I .3- rccc.@

ac�di&#39;l;ioml in."ar;atL:>r:

2r 1: being br0u;L�. 1,:

i

-2-

.l
92

F recent ;".c�.";&#39;~.&#39;
C121 , an; no f;1rt.Zo;- &#39;_:n

:;"lair�.in; to -
&#39;.;~ -&#39;1�bLer1t.;0n of the
&#39;_ties in connection
�3Sti�:;1.i0T} is being
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TO :44.

¥ROM =F. J. Baumg

_ srsj�cr.

The captioned individual

forwarded
motion in
3-5-54, in which he was informed
Pi Too nnr-I� -I-L0 Fononnn +�,|o..|.92..o unu uwu vi-noun

I�

._//5&#39; Belmo�  If. DATE;HDPCh 15, l954

1.  O -
A ION &#39;ING -51-

, who resides in Chicago, Illinois, -1--
a letter dated 3-l-54, to the Bureau requesting infor- .�_l:
Bureau files. He was q�forded an acknowledgment *-- _

of the confidential nature of our "~�-
TBA Du-&#39;II:>nu &#39;0 nnln n 192nna-|n4- n lJPOC l.!l4-|&#39; I-"~JFl 92J |1&#39;92llnV IF! I GUDUPU UJ4:Pnr92

14 92-llF 1 1&#39; &#39; P

another letter fromwdated 3-9-54, in which he elaborates 1.553?"
his original request an points out that he is merely seeking verifica-
tion of a statement publicly attributed to the Director. He indicates
the mutter is of public concern and his sole purpose is to ascertain
whether a statement made by Senator Benton involving Senator Hccarthy
has in any way misrepresented the Director.

Bufiles reflect that on 6-7-50, the press reported that
�Senator Joseph R. McCarthy, on 6-6-50, released information which he

hcontained

-indicated came from a lsao document prepared by a State Department
�investigator who made reference to an FBI chart of agents, Communists,
sympathizers and suspects in the State Department as of 5-15-46. In
�the document the State Department investigator was critical of the
,Bureau. At the Director&#39;s request he was advised the State Department
investigator in question was Samuel Klaus and that the report of Klaus

numerous erroneous statements. The Director agreed the
�matter should be protested and on 6-14-50, a letter was forwarded to
YUnder Secretary of State James E. Webb which contained the following
92-.-J-_.-4.».,&#39;_.s-.4-= "P711-.6 4».-,...-and-A --"An kn Ila P�T/-run -in kin v-ann&#39;I&#39;I+ nnnnnrln-in/wQ�ba-bClC-�lb, inc [_,U&#39;I,[,-&#39;LCIlL4J Hluu-G Uy 4-! Q n.L92-H4-0 urn nag :0!./ur v uvnucllliua

Ethis alleged �FBI chart,� as they appeared in the newspapers, are
fcompletely erroneous. This Bureau did not send any such chart to the
Etate Department, and, of course, made no evaluation of information
fee was indicated in the report." �21-eases-1e= 1s5z!C» av,

On 6-20-50, it was ascertained through liaison that Assistaat

Secretary
6-14-50, i
The Director approved this request noting that if Peurifoy

I e must us; thei hole?=ette "letter "h

if it is c

lnj�lft I;-&#39;& 81:t
�of his inq

Attachment

It is this §etter¬abou§§whic?-inquires and
Qbuiougly en made a matter of ublic record inasmuchquoired in  communication. q inquiry specifically
refers to e qua ation appearing above i at he seeks to be informed

of State Peurifoy requested use of the Bureau&#39;s letter of
n his appearance before the Tydings Committee on 6-21-50.

used the

which
as it is ~

arrest.

Bufiles �n no in ormation which can be ident&#39; ied ast�p8T�tCi?11;Tig to jg It is noted thatdhas not seen
her of his communications to the Bureau to inform the purpose
uiry or the use to which it may be puti, ,_

- /s1u*f1:rr»»:.r~ Q» -&#39;"/f-.»:§3-3 -�7 2/
&#39; I.
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letter to

To resoond to _ inquiry by conceding the
_. Fthe qvotation as it aspears in the Bureau s 6~l4-59,

e State Deoartnent would be tantanount to calling
Senator Fcfarthg a liar. It is common knowledge that former
Senator Benton and Senator LbCarthy have been engaged in a
prolon ed olitical controversy which has extended to litigation.
Sincewhas not a_jT=�ordcd the Bureau any information whatever
concerninc the rwrstse For which he desires this information, it is. . U
oossible tiat in conplving with his request, which necessarily

D woxlo comfirn former Senator Benton&#39;s allegation, our reply could
be used to enbarrass the Bwreau at some future time. Inasmuch
as there is no reason for the Bureau to become involved in the
czntinuing controversv between Bentvn and E � hv no a�firmative
action is being taken in connection with inquiry and
he i; beinj referred to the hearings in question.

El C0.ii�..�.; FDA Z�i%

�$0

92,/ i vi"

I

I

_ 3 _

re is attached for your approval a proposed reply
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mu� "T �Stated that #80111 you were to
be tilled tn as ington, D. 0., y an individual posing
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honorable Josegh R. McCarthyUr-�ed States §&#39;é&#39;rm1L?�� ""---- gg-;§A_s&#39;H¥;;s§1 588$»
Iaahinpton D. c, ,I  W  78, _...1,
Hy dear Senator:

_f// if.
_ _..� �ll -F Ji.-..._I.4

"Q 11$�    I hr-ICI II92.r92I �ll J �ll� FA. J 92J&#39;J,§
an individual is 0 go to your roan dresaca� in a bell$___,,-&#39;   _boy&#39;s uniform and H11 you.

Our Charlotte Office advised that who

Di riot Court in

NOTE� on YELLOW: I k &#39;
0f� lshed the Identi
Diuzsion.

y etteréglarch 10, 1954-
as.-104RE°�iR9 D &#39; 9&#39;~% 6;-¢;~;>-&#39; | �Z! ,5 3

<_ .
�___;¢=-.a _A --~� --&#39; �
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Q ##0-

r 1- - -1,...»

_ as a leatern  nesaenger who would Gppc�f at your
_&#39;7&#39;-P L + I Pnnnwfn� ¢hat gr 41.-:3 -.13� 0.-"*1.

___-_-_-______.~.-.._- .0___.,-
I Im &#39;

f I10�
cue data regarding the inc�ar-ce_ra1:&#39;ion
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The iuidual descri
y be iden

Our records reflect that pros
received at the Federal Penitentiary, onto, Georgia,
on April 6, lJ5l, and that he was tranqferred to the
Federal Penitentiary at Leavenworth, Kansas, on
November 3, 1953.

e ral Fbnllent ry, }
and was ed f les

has incl record,ect tha
the most recent of which was his conviction for il-
personating an Army officer. As a result of this con-
viction he was sentenced to serve eighteen lonthe
imprisonment.

�ny additional pertinent information received
in connection with this nutter will be furnished to you
promptly.

ived at

Fincerely yours,

- 2 -
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CQRDED_4 larch 17, 1954
ouww * ,/5§,Q,&#39;

M�,

___,__-��-._._ &#39;

Dear

I have received your letter of larch 13,

1954, Ihile I appreciate the interest which prompted

you to write me, it is not possible for no, as a :-

matter of policy, to make any comment on this matter.

I am sure that you will understand my position in f,
this regard.

_ Sincerely yours,

._ =_3an Hoover

NQTE: Bnfiles have n "o record of correspondent �"

,_
92_I&#39;92

,  "92|1
11!" �Ix: �

,_._H,_,,> 5 W�,
V�-,&#39;._F"_ 1 &#39;;-  E

APE? 1554
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MACHAEVELLI AND%hgEf�FhE. G3, R�-} .&#39;;
During the 15th. Uentury an Italian named Niccolo Machaevelli

wrote a book called �The Prince� which advocates the unscrupulous

Principle of deceitful double-dealing which justifies the Means to

an End! The Jesuits have used �The Prince� as their handbook and

guide ever since its publication. Later, during the 19th. Century

marx and Engels also advocated £achaevelli&#39;s unprincipled Doctrines.

In the 20th, Century Lenin, hitler,Musso1ini, Laval,retain, Franco

and Stalin were also his Disciples! Today, it is quite clear that

the publicity seeking senator hcoerthy has also enthusiastically

embraced that Italian&#39;s malvolent principles. �
The question now arises, is Senator McCarthy a Communist, or is

he in reality a member of the Fascistic Italian Church? Also, is he

ignorant of the fact that the Communists and the Jesuits both employ

the very Same nechaevellian methods to attain their Ends. If Senator

4cCarthy is not a Communist, why then does he use their undermining

methods! Upon the other hand, if he is really the Roman Catholic that

he professes to be, there can be no possibility of a doubt, that he
, ,�,/

has been well trained by the Jesuits - L9&#39;h:/

Dear Ar. Hoover: -I, just as 1ot1c American would back
Mc°arthp&#39;s hunt for Communi s,if he was really sincere in the matter.
However, his only aim is to create dissention in our Government} Also, there
are a great many more fascists than Communists in America, and yet he has
not apprehended �" of them thus far 1-WHY? Perhaps that you know the

T"92 .u ; 4 1  &#39;92_ I

On 4.4

reason. But I have my suspicions that m¢Carthy himself is a Eascist,or
else he would bring them before �IS uiotatoriai committee;

toPFPPRBED -4 �/,Z-,�Z;�§.3¢~?
on-, u �J mu,� IT;1JEXED- 4 um  -_A&#39;-5,-hm

£11141,
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|�;1;1l-l~= V92lllIl! .�l l l&#39;IIl1l&#39;l�l92 HI Il1|.- lHt&#39;ilIll1]I in lhv Iiilu. Unv or mnrv of the following statements. where

Il| l|£�i|IL&#39; l.  &#39;X]1lillI1ll1|.-flE&#39;l &#39;Ill>1l.

92 "-92 92 .I>c~|¢-ml uiirlvr l�X1&#39;l&#39;lI[Ill&#39;1Tl&#39;l&#39;*l &#39; _ ; &#39; �, l-_ 92�� H-T7  .. __ __ .  _ with no segregablu
|&#39;Ili1l1�!�Hil H92il|l1!lIll� Inr I�¬&#39;l£&#39;iI?-~ &#39; In uni.

lI|li92l"H]ii&#39;I!&#39;!lI pm-rtniiic-ll unlx in 21 llil�l pemx 92&#39;-&#39;iLh no I&#39; &#39;lL�I&#39;£�I1L�£� In you nr thu Sl1l!j£�<.�l of your request

lIll&#39;1]"H:£illlII&#39;l §Il�I�l£1]Il="l ~1::l92 In :1 tlnrrl ;>.1rT92. 92&#39;:mrn;1nas~ IH li.~:te~rl in llI &#39; tillv nnlv.

ll[K&#39;lJIIIt&#39;I!ll�92&#39; =-nu1|..�|1irig 92&#39;~J&#39;llI flu: li-llwn-921|a;: ;11>92<&#39;n1|m-rit ugt-m&#39;92lil&#39;h&#39;f ,__,,_,,, .___,_,,,,,
92.l;¬1§~/92r92&#39; *I&#39; � forwardvrl In Ih &#39;m for direct r�sponf-�»£&#39;* U1 vou.

l�Egc=1.~I re-ll-rrwl Iur  �HtI�~&#39;lllU1IIU[IlJ> thv liallrmlrig ;_{u92�£&#39;�IIT| �I1li:l�i�|| �92fllL�P~l; mi
_ 11> the.� inliirnizitiun  !I�l[.flIIdlL&#39;[l with them. You will

he ud921.~.<~rl ul u92"u|lz1l>1lit92. up<-n rvinrii ul� tliv niutz-rial tn lhv FBI.

l�ag -r~.i vuithhvlrl I&#39;ur1l11- lullnwiiigg rva1s¢»||l~&#39;t

l"ur 92nur&#39; |r|l~r&#39;r|::1ti~=r1&#39; _ _____�__________ _____________

W W 1! - _ . . _ __.__. __é___7__ _ ______ ,�_ __ �______

Tl1 - fi>llli92i.&#39;lIlf_{ �tlmlx-F i.- In lw u.-v l fur rz-for:-riz-r= n,-garding ll1 *5£* pages:
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March 17, 1954

Dear Mr Wmchell

A fev» days ago, I became engaged 1n a d1scuss1on pertaxnmg
to tne C�0l&#39;1II�O92 ers1a1 ngure, oenator fv1cCartny Durlng tne ar�ument 1g |

made the statement that J Edgar Hoover of the F B I pubhcally
back N&#39;cCar :3 on h1s 1n92.est1gat1on of Cornmumsts I was lmmedzately
challen ed bg y n y adxtrsarv vnth a flve dollar bet

Itook that bet, smce lknou, I have read some place where
such a statement was made by J Edgar Hoover If I&#39;m not mxstaken,
H -ooxer made h1s statement at an lnformal or formal affa1r V~l&#39;11Cl&#39;1 w 3.5
1-c>lo!|:arql&#39;92 fl�o hi-atAkL92_LJ..J92_ V, ulna 1.1:�.

I would apprec1ate any light on thls subject If correct I I

vnll foruard the hve dollars to your worthy &#39;Runyan Cancer Fund With
Ino re_uctahce and the cvreatest of vlee

Enclosed you�11f1nd a self addressed envelope Thankm S YO�

lundly for any mconx emence on your part

Smcerely yours,

COPE hm

1» -
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l�zigr_-in withhold Ormrvlx at this lH &#39;Z1ll J]l in tho �lo.  !n - or more of tho following statements, Where
i|1di<�at0d_ vxpluili till� dt.&#39;l£&#39;l|on.

1 1, 92 _ll£*l *t4~ l unrlr-r£�X{�n1pI|o11&#39;7#-I  _ Y .3 ...._.__. _ . -__ with no segrogable
mutrriul a92uilal1l1-for I�t�l �il?- &#39; to vou.

Inf&#39;ommtion p<-rwim- i nIll92&#39; to a third party with no rofvrvnco to you or {he subject of your request

1m+»nmm~n [H�Ti<�l|I]92&#39; l onlx in u il11rrip;1ri92". 92]lIl]i&#39; I1El!&#39;!1 &#39; is� ii!-Bil�l iI1il&#39;1E&#39;iiiit* mlfy,

il !92&#39;L]llll�nl|_�~l or1;_&#39;|na:t1n;1 with H10 livllowiripz ;{o92&#39;L&#39;r&#39;1|n92t&#39;rIl H{.{£�[l &#39;92ll �5! ,w,,,,,__,,_ ,,,,o,,,,-.__�,
_ __ _ _ _ , __ . 92-92�{i.�~,-»/92&#39;92r&#39;£�!&#39;k� forwarded tn thvm for direvl response to you.

Pagq-i.~l r1-i&#39;<>|"r+-d for  _� J[l5-illll�llflll tn H11» following go92&#39; *rnn1Qnt ag�n &#39;92-� i05l; __
_ __ __ _ _ _ _ _  __ as the ll"lli.|I�l&#39;IlElll J[l !I&#39;igiI1HtL&#39;[l with them. You will

be {ifl92�l5-&#39;~L� l of&#39;a92&#39;;11lahil1192 upon rclurn of [luv Hliil-L&#39;I&#39;iEil In tho FBI.

l�ugi-I.-H Wlll�llIL*_l l for the l&#39;ollowin;:_ I�L*£l~;<n|f~l

_____ .____  - . _.___,__.__ __ __._. . _ _.. .___.._...._. _ _
1 5% I L 2 E
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Aeslatent Attorney General .
Ihrren G�neg III �arch 31&#39; 19§4

Director !BI&#39; "�&#39;
x /15@1461� J

3e;erence is made to your letter dated
i�rch 29, 19j4, your reference F�znuc, which attached
for our information and use a f�otostut of a letter
from ire: �barson to the Attorney General dated
.-zhrch 24, 1154.

The nuteriaj furnished by you nil} begiven consideration in connection wt current in- L_-1»uest15ntl&#39;on in tne ccwe entitled   ~&#39; �&#39;
Allegec fsptona"e.&#39; It is noted owevery n p
[rem Pearson&#39;s letter contained certain n}Je;atIons
a,ninst Jenatar"kCarthy. Your letter mace no request
for any inuesttgation in regard thereto and no action
is contemplated in the absence oj&#39;a requeat jron you.
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April 21, 1954 &#39;

R?£w0£0-125i . : 1 ». I  J &#39; �

mnpuzn-125 &#39;

But nsylvania

1"" i
er,

Your letter dated April 9, 1954, has e

l :&#39;�1 5*"

_-____

been received in Hr. Hoover&#39;s absence from the
city, and I an taking the liberty of acknowledging
it f�r hile L

r

It is IHQJ83t8d that you keep in touch -
with the Chief of Police at dutler, Pennsylvania,
in regard to thie matter.

I

r} =
9&#39;

_{92_ 4 __ �_
Sincerely yours, &#39; �a Dal. &#39; _.92�."�§,

1: @-

Eelen I. Gandy 2Secretary kc�,
i2 cc&#39;s - Iashington Field Q�fice, with 2 ��n of incoming.

ATTEhTIOJ&#39;SAC: Re�ulet 3/12/34 to c�rtespondent, with
92 Jennie: ha I -inhm-I unnw n!&#39;f{n0_ Yn |&#39;l�PI A 1� i t _ rl . &#39;

£,&#39;1{J

P 0

she had heard threats and

1-n n n an &#39;|~nn+n -in{tau Jill QIIIIII-H-I v Ivvy �wen one Q -S 1 v yuuwur u-anew!-I Ivaake a copy of  1etter avaiyble to the ;Metropolitan Po ce epartne , calling atten§§on to �er kD&#39;1 ;
rior letter ° � "

XOTE: Correspondent wrote under poetnark of 3;?/Silthot
Bulet 3/12/54 thanked her
Iasnington Field Q�fice was instructed to nakeT1ne*qopi_ _r.
available ta the Hetrapalitaa Police Departaentl lnaeaheh P1 @

V-1 J- as  ndicated
=¥~ Sena or y directly

the Bureau to advise hin.
identifiable in �ufdgee.
current conldnication, it
an in-absence reply, 9.

To!-ion r4-

T._sdi,_._
M hols _.*
PM--wnl ,__-

T"1:er�&#39;
I92:rue:ro92:1 _
*-�. u ._ 5  IAPR-&#39;5�-�Ia:>4!

plans to kill Senat0_ urcqrtny.
for the information and the&#39;*e i

t~;;

at that tile that end had written
herself, no action was taken by

Correspondent is otherwise not
In vie» qf the nature qf her
ie believed advisable to forward
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1of 19h9, and

- �Senator. R é  _ Z ,|f§&#39;v
ACTION: This is for yO§§p§2§§§§;tisn

�i
Q

3 _ .

"Am April 12,~195u

,,JJ __

TO
Mr. L.V. Boardman

FROM : �fMr. A.H. Be
-3  . P�

as STATEPEI-ET FY ,sar..¢-.T-_!Rci~iccA.aTa&#39;r Oh APRlL 6, 19514. THAT
HYLRUC-EN E01-.B DEVELOBPIENT HA1 BLEN DELAYED EIGHTEEN .~.o1»1Tas

SUBJECT :

Reference is made to television appearances on CBS of Senator
Joseph McCarthy on the evening of April 6, l9Sh, during which time
the Senator answered certain charges made against him by CBS eommen-

McCarthy stated that the development of the hydrogen bomb had been
delayed for eighteen months and implied that this was the result
of Comunists in the Government.

Jytator, Edward R. Murrow. At one point in the broadcast, Senator
You will recall that by letter of December 23, 1953, from

the Atomic Energy Commission to Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer, the ALC
made certain charges against Oppenheimer upon which they based the
ratification of his clearance. These charges are the bases for an
AEC hearing which beg;ns on April 12. The last charge in the ALC
letter was that Oppenheimer in l9h5, expressed the hydrogen bomb
was not feasible. The letter further charged that in the Autumn y»

subsequently, Oppenheimer strongly opposed the _
development of the hydrogen bomb, and that even after it was decided
to proceed with the development, Oppenheimer continuedly opposed the
project and declined to cooperate fully in it and that he was
instrumental in persuading outstandinr scientists not to work on
the hydrogen bomb project. As result oi these actions, the ABC
charge "definitely slowed down its development."

There is, of cource, the possibility that Senator McCarthy
is aware of the ABC charge against Oppenheimer in this regard. lt
is interesting to note that members of Congress and other high
Government officials have publicly denied the statement

- I
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Dear

1;»-:1 20, 19.54

4,.4

our letterI dated April 10
received

k; "92;t<1~ !

, 1954, has been

"�!I-

f

TDIJIII __
Lndd _i

&#39; Nldwll i
I Belmont ...__

__ Clqg _ _¥_
I §lII&#39;|n_i�__

Hnrbo .._.}
nn§tn i
Trlzy _7__
Bohr Al

, Trurer _ _
Iasrrzuwd W
Tole. Ron-In _ J &#39;
HwllnmII -_- l
ills: Cundv

llIIIIIII|||II»*

I would like to point out that a policy qf
long standing pr¬O1Ud88 my Oonmenting upon matters qf
this nature. I an sure you can d
for thi

0&#39;M-FBI

APR21 1954
MAWED19

NOTE: atory
with

92 I .-

~-"M

Egan"

»y t

data

V 4_ >�c&#39;92." -" I� &#39;
"&#39;¥- - -- - -../-- ya� L»u i

Sincerely yours

John Edg1r Hoover
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D 4 HASH 19 =RoH NEW YORK so 1o�5o A

u//EIRECTOR URGENT

RE ASSASSINATION 0F_SENAT0R_JQ§EEH*RLANONYMOUS TELEPHONE CALL

YFOUR. AT NINE THIRTY AM TODAY THE_§g_§ARTHY, HAY nAY, NINETEEN rxrr

FOLLOWING ANONYMOUS PHONE CALL wAs REcE1vEn...THE PARTY CALLING

wAs IN THE AUTOMAT AT FIFTYNINTH ST. AND LEXINGTON AvE., ~Yt._ szrrxuc
E IN BROKEN ENGLISH. THE CALLERNEXT TO HIM HERE TWO KEN WHO SPOK

ARTHY UOULD BE ASSASSINATED�T I TOVERHEARD THESE HEN STATE THAT SENATOR MC C

ATE HEARING HALL OR RIGHT OUTSIDE THEE &#39; ow MAY DAY EITHER IN THE SEN

ISH ANY DESCRIPTION or THEsE/=< HALL. THE COMPLAINANT REEUSED TO FURN

TIONAL INFORMATION, ALTHOUGH HE STATED THATI HEN 0R TO GIVE ANY ADDI
ALL THE orrxcs, crvs HIS NAME, AND

Q92�:�_;
&#39; Ir ANYTHING HAPPENED HE WOULD C

R HE SAID THAT HE HAD T0 !_,ACT As A WITNESS. WHEN QUESTIONED FURTHE

&#39; P ABOVE FOR INFORMATION or BUREAU.loo TO&#39;UORK AND HUNG u . I
O F � �P -_ 1� 4] I . r V �NWKELLY 1v»~@�,.»" .   ". .. /-LN;-*� �/�v5;;J&ORD92�-D�m é"�_Z&#39; �Q .__"*� 5

EM92 s TL»

10 51: A"! OK FBI{�UA EA; 9 MAY 5 1954--I   J ii Ki
PLS ACK coRR ,

NY R 1 RA EAB_ - , 1 _ M Igig MAY 1_j1&#39;1§4H--...?...-L�T-U D S 92..L.- 211-. ]i:l.5i&#39;-NT ._j
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_-. :93? ,donoroble Joeeph I. lc�orthy ;,g,_,om5="?1&#39; &#39; &#39;
United State! Benote
Ioehin ton9 e -9&#39; 9&#39; _ CU

ny dear Senator:

furnished to Ir. �ay Iiermoe of your off£ce&#39;by;;
representative of thin 5vFeon on April 39,:l9§§=

In ononymoue telephone coll was rF§§¥uii
at our lea fork office on the morning of&#39;jprt1 35;
1954, from o mole poreon who etated that he !oe,q911inp

_ from the Automot Restaurant in New fork.C$tyT Be
etoted that he bod overheard two men epouking if

{hie will oonfirn information telibhoniog�ly

woueo no oiaaaatnoted Eng Boy either in the Son�to
�earinge Roll or right outside of the Boll. Th

&#39; anonymous caller refused to give any description qf
the two men and etoted that if anything ehould hqppcn,
he would coil the FBI and would identify hineelf. The
caller thereupon disconnected the telephone oonneetiom

broken lnglieh who nod eotd that Senator Iccort�y /H
0

Binoerely goure,

3- Edgar Hoover

44 �Lt; 3 4 &#39; .
" ":I;m= ifxi� / Ir SPL M G -6�    Q r � Q ~&#39; ,.-_
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1..-_. IED :7 :92&#39;;;?e=c i ionorable Richard i. iison T!i»C&#39;o2.551? �W 13 .&#39;.� The Vice Preeident

Iaehington D. 0. 08I

, My dear Ir. I�ioe Preeident;  __;  "1

:-
-1-
cn_-

-=_ fhie will confiru inforlation telephonioall�s.
,~ furniehed to Ir. Robert Ladd of your office by a
!_ representative of thie Bureau on gpril 80, 1954.

&#39; * An anonyuoue telephone call nae reoeiued I
at our Ion fort Office on the norning of April 30, -

H-���1 l954, from a male pereon who etated that he Iae calling
L;-i_ [1 from the Autonat Restaurant in �ew fork City. He
 7&#39; etated that he had overheard two ien epeaiing in
_ . broken Englieh who had eaid that Senator IcC&#39;orthy

&#39;�&#39;�&#39;�" would be aeeoeeinated lay Day either in the senate a
&#39; learinge Hall or right outeide of the loll. The -1

7 Gnonyloul caller refueed to give any deecription of _ 5
the tho uen and etated that if anything ehould happen?"
he would call the FBI and would identify hineelf. mg,
caller thereupon dieconnected the telephone connection,

0-�

&#39;0

£2�
-Ii
l_

_ 1&#39;

D.
IQ�
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&#39;
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U]}1C¬ 192/lemomrndum - UNITED sfwrss GOVERNMENT~ - � jjf? If
TO r Mr. Tolson  V» ,1 DA�: April 30, 1954�

�Q3  nt.
I10� | L. B.

n  ,,,,,m., l b� .
-n" Fr.

/ SAC Kelly phoned from New York at 10:45 a.m
71&#39;� 92 anonymous telephone call was received at the New York Office at 9;30 ad-5;

_ this morning from a male person who stated he was calling from the Automat &#39;P� � � lflestaurant, 59th Street and Lexington Avenue, advising tgiat he overheard _ y
- two men speaking in broken English who said that Senator McC�R.-.""&#39;  assasinated May Day either in the Senate Hearing Hall or right outside of&#39;~ �E �e hall. The anonyrnous caller refused to give any description of the two

Q,� M men and stated that if anything did happen he would call the FBI andJ; J� intify himself. The caller hung up saying he had to go to work,
9 Q

�Hf J  &#39;" &#39; Mr. Boardman has been advised by dictograph suggesting

Nichols

|....:_:- � ma�a
n ..an
Tum;

- Llllihl 4
0 nu-r..,___.A Iilmuud _

Ttli. IQ _

2:211 "°"h=1&#39;�� &#39;"�

92u �J Cl1BS61&#39;I�1l.!&#39;13lIlOI�l be made to the Capitol Police, Metropolitan Police and to
_  &#39;9 Senator McCarthy. He asked that Mr. Sizoo in the Domestic Intelligence

&#39; Division be advised so that dissemination could be handled by him.

.�>"£�

t I
cc - Mr. I-Iolloman
cc - Mr. Boardrnan ,_ |Jr,}_MAY 5 1954

�-1

&#39;. . .&#39;§ cc - Mr. Belmont

._n~p _
-_- ATTENTIT: Mr. Sizoo  "-"&#39;

I

n »_ 4;t¢--=>-1-I-a"/02

- 55¢. In-1/t~_U39l¢alL &#39;1/0 0-all-la.
-/?-4&#39;:-1|/.2."- ��1f/&#39;¬<&#39;»:.»»:...- :~...!.��:§ 1  "L /..

. �-u V 92

I .

- 1
J

1_ iv

-7 ~ 3;.

� �Z4 - __-._ __p"
�92-L!,

92 _ .
&#39; - - �- � &#39; ,..§ . ..,-.- 4»-.,4,. -_.. .-re. .~-1 --1 ~--.- r-¢"E".-�*�¢�-;"�."-~� �&#39;-"{.7&#39;,"=1-.-�".":".T&#39;-�_� ,_� _ &#39;_ _~ �A ., , I ._.f,�:._4e -;I92;J92-_v_;n11921II&#39;r&#39;.&#39;r,r&#39; r-- e * &#39;~ e""1---�~""¢"*&#39;.*�-7--�;. ",   r ~ ....92j_.._ _ .,4 . &#39; _,_ . 1-
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L1

= L -

.� I - " � _
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April 88; 1954

� F"

- M-1��frq�fird, Pinnlylvalia *� h

M"-
Jb the abeenoe q;.!r, !bover,f?e; the eity,

I an taking the liberty of acknowledging your letter
poatnarted April 19, 1954, with caclcaurcs

Ito interest which pronpted you to bring thin
itei to the attentioi if tie FBI ii iiiciriii
appreciated.

Bincerely yours,
G-L
f!

"1

3.
Eup

-n£cienHf;.6andgvJr
Secretargsvr

-
<5

p

; mi
NOTE: orrespondent enclosed an editorial by Jim Ib�ihentit1e592Qgs McCarthy A CommunistP&#39;�*§vfi1es reflectno record riintifiable with the correspondent or Hr. Hogan.
The editoria is not favorable to McCarthy and points
out the various misgivings Hogan has toward Senator McCarthy
in the handling of investigations of Communists and the
handling of witnesses who testified in connection with these
investigations.

L
r

. 3 MN I __
| in

__ __ . ._ ng�"V||&#39;u|. &#39;1�&#39;?lH&#39;F /
-|: vane I _92

-- I--__-��_�7��_&#39; _I Q�?
*" uo|| gm

�L1�,..ln&#39;q£Nf2919E-$4
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W
The Federal Bureau of Investigation;
Washington,
D. C.

Dear Sirs:- 5 ~
"3_ . A�, .

._,_.

In the interest or the safety
of our country, I am attaching hereto an
editorial from the April 15th. 1954 copy
of �T�§92¥;stinghouse Valley Hews" publish-
ed at W1� erding, Penn&#39;e.

I am personally acquainted withthis editor, Mr. Ji�92Q§gen, and I do believe
that he has something re that should be
brought to your attention.

April
16th
1954.

I

I

:

�K. ,1 _-.

RECORDED-20 E
�; ,9; 3 5 97;, ... _,g>_?5�l�w

;~m //&#39;1 _

H-L-._ --�-In-|
ii;

�OM:

Ia �ay Q_ 1�va C
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which to base our charges.

homes, their neighborhoods, their places of business and.

D. Eisenhower. &#39;� 7 l -

having Red leanings and someone else beats him to the punch .
then he comes forth with the story that his tiles were not�
complete on the case or he knew some other agency was
working on the case�but always Senator Joe knows about
the particular incident. |

on our country as this radical charges then We must have�i
members oi the Senate and the House of Representatives
who are or who were in the Cornmies&#39; circle of Communism. �l

truth so often that he confuses his own statements a day
later as was proven last month on a national television b -_
cast presented by Alcoa and news analyst Edward R. ll w. 1

have. T�ey work themselves into high government, labor ,5and buiness positions. It is from there that they make their
bombs,� hus sending off an explosion that rocks every mind
in America with disbelief and distrust. - 92

McCarthyholdsdowna positionin whichhe couldeasily.i

THE WESTINGHOUEE VH1-I.-FY -E" &#39;i&#39;:""
Page! _ 7 * , ThIr�ny.lp��II.""&#39;,l

TIME OUT  wk 11m&#39;Hog<=J.
Is McCarthy A Communist? _ ~ -

ifwe weretothiaweekattackapublicoftidalotanyi
Valley community aa being a Communist we rather imagine
we would have to produce some strong sound evidence on

_ Let us suppose we condemn the head of a certain commu-&#39;
mty and charge him as being a member of the Communist
party. As we said we&#39;d have to come forth quite rapidly with p
some proof or else. 1.

Today. we have a member of the United Static 8011- &#39;
ata attacking persona. paopla. churchaa. achoola. govern-
ment branches, etc. aa being C-Qiuninie aid lnllnggni
the headlines gained that day. wa aaldom luau or may
action taken on the chargaa.

Perfectly innocent people are disgraced In their own

their churches by the rash charges being made by this pub-
lic figure at the displeasure of our own President, Dwight

Aa a Republican. McCarthy anion aoma aort of from j
dorn from being silenced. which we foal would be dlf- �
faranl If McCarthy&#39;s political iollowlnga were along the .
line oi the Jam-a~:ra:tc Part?! - i

If he hasn&#39;t charged an individual or organization aa�

Would it be poaaible that McCarthy hlmaelf is a duel
paying member of the Communist Party? Could I! not be -i
that he la a top �ight loader of lha Party working to 92
place distrust in the minds of every American dttsan i
Beiora iiao enemy atzriies a fatal blow? �

Certainly if the Communists have such a stronghold

McCarthy&#39;s position is such that he has distorted the

The Communists want control of the world and aways �

As the top man of the Senate Investigating Committee,

i
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Iobee

l leeepyorlted.

we 1-ether expect the eeme. But 10:-_!he record.
�nd out eomewhere. eomohow or iron: eomeone.
that M�-=Ce1-thy in en Amerlcm. e bi: on the redicel
with houeet intentions or em-ring hie country elt

� p es or matters of handling witnesses. Proof of this
fact is on record from scores of witnesses called before

For the record. we ere en American. e young A

main In our own lite time we imagine. But this ti

i
1 .

I

_.Comments ere welcorneci on this mettetr. &#39;
. _~- .1

piece to be lomeihing unueuelly eter�ing.
� don�: mean to cherge lhet the Senator from Whoondn

1 Sometimes the most startling and most fantastic ideas
when given time to be thoroughly checked, bring out some
�surprising results Could £1315 man McCarthy possi

. _ Red or something in that sense?
 We [meg-lne some ridicule shell follow {hie "piece Ind �

CIBWI

hlybea

, h
the method: he rues use not those with i92:-uericen id ell?. M

Ourselves, we believe the man is attempting to do some 92
thing for his country but he stops nowhere when it comes to I
princi l _ &#39; �

er!II
an. This Business of Ccnnmunilm bu e long time to

quee on 92
}-£».."Cirthi"i lo7ilry�v�ve doubt iue never been rained.

It is for this reason that we would like to hear and see �
�proof that Senator Joseph McCarthy is not, or never was,
, member of the Communist party. _ &#39; &#39;
� McCarthy has placed a somewhat dismal attitude in 0
�minds, of our government. its officials and our future.
�want to know about McCarthy-not on the charges he�s m e
tor his political tie-s�but whether this man who has gained 92
�fame in chasing Reds in America--is really an American or
a top �ight member of the Communist Party?

pron!
dale.
ough

him.
_ 1

re-
01&#39;

u.r�y
Wei
ad
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/ 4
/

/Q4./&#39;1/

ES - INFORMATION CONCERNING
TELERHONE CALL 12:32 A.lL ,7,

&#39; nmpxf

§2_f

�Islam __..._
Ludd _.}
Nidl�ll T
Belmont _
Cl!� ____

GIlv|¢____
Hark: %
Iain: i
Tn;-7 _j
Genny 4__-
Ioir __-e
Ihnerrood _
Tole. loom
Ilollocu ..._
inn _.i

y y at
Richmond;

Virginia, called from Richmond at : a.m., 5-7-54.
She sounded intoxicated and wanted to know if Bureau files
reflect Senator yb�arthy is a Communist. She was
advised of the confidential nature of Bureau files
and that the Bureau can make no comment in answer to
her inquiry. She then asked why the FBI doesn&#39;t take
steps to have the UcCarthy-Army hearings stopped. She
was advised that the Bureau has no authority to interfere
with the proceedings of the hearings.

reference to Richmond,
Virginia.

RECOMMENDATION:

Hone. This is for your information.

j$£:dmd
.11 J
i I

I

REGOR -43 _ -&#39; 92v9292>u92H>-E?! ,_/:22- 74:�-&#39;>>&#39; //��./
g__ - 107 i T�

6 8 MAY181954
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received, and th: interest which pronpted your
communication in indeed appreciated»

lay 10, 19.54

f§;�;,492 / L9 c.

Sincerely yours;

John Edgar Hoover
�zrcctor

O E 6 Poul, Nznnesota, telephone dtrectoraes foal
__ _r"1g¢;:t rnu Inform t10n mhzch would indlccte corresno-ndent&#39;s

 �*�? flP8t name.

U� 1
r

Tahon____
Bm:dman____
1�-¢�n:=�ni}§_
kn id,Be om
Ghvm _____f
Hubs ��___
Flmen, ,,J _
Tnmrr _ ,, 92_..
Tracy. _ ___, __
NON ___¬
I imevrcwd � ,

�~&#39;T¢@-».*|
&#39;1AYl 01154 &#39;

Trle. iwoorrmg.
 �F10hoiloman ____

Hlss Lmndy

H.
92- 1? k. r- -~
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Mr

=+nY H I904 1 i�i
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I r Mr
~ - Mr

&#39;V&#39;~.&#39;§§E-TEHI1 UNION I U"
I-Ii}

//&#39; I >1»
I Mr

Mr

a
Tel

BI WUEO99 DH

/////
J EDGAR HOOVER

ST PAUL MINN MAY 6 T954

FBI

DONT YOU THINK IT IS THE FBl&#39;S JOB TO FIND OUT WHO WAS

ABLE TO HAVE ACCESS TO THE SECRET INFORMATION AND
4 ~;/~;_4.

FURNISH S N MCCARTHY WITH COP OF SAID LETTER. THISE .

PERSON COULD BE GIVING OUT INFORMATION TO OUR ENEMY AS

WELL AS MCCARTHY. SEN MCCARTHY HAS NO MORE RIGHT 0 _ II E �.2 - _  f___   1

I Mr.

. Tols0n._£.

. B a "na &#39;

. N} .-1

. B¢ .".r-nt?

. Gla&#39;»&#39;in________

. Hlatbu .__..._

. 11- srrl ii

. Tamm#._.___

. Tracy.___,__

. EI-10hr,,,L._.,_
Wintorl-owd..

e. Roam Z.

M

FY.
*1.

f/

CORDED gHAVE SPIES IN GOVTBOFFICES THAN AwIIIIII�IIE|Q a�zmc N. _"� I
m:_s swouun BE LOOKED mro IMMEDIATELY THE GUILTY oHE&#39;§&#39;�
PUNISHED

�sT PM ~H~~ B-1� 3
 �F 1/ I;,.&#39;/ I ././ 2°ZP-- I

&#39;¥ é. :-

-.� - I�. . _
I ~ 3 , 1

12 1954

§@;@%?¥C I*
:"§z�, ,

52



¥92_m92 unsus-

This is to aa#IEa"£H£¬&#39;
92 f S lt Lake City Utah, and who s presen y r

5/12/stnxascros, FBI

SAC, wro �00-0!
/

�C? rom a , es g~ J  while he attends George Washington Law_S ,
t _ e ep.on c contact C �F0 at 12:30 p.m., May ll, 195b, and

" . : entioned that he had recently applied

/.-._92 i

.1
.,,

4--_ 92,

/�,7 ".--,
. >

�ht�;

c

related tze following m
for a translating job with the Bureau.

orrmd that fmm
and had contact wit some g governmmt

d that from several sources, in 1950, hec s. orme
heard the following rumor: that there is an American Senator who

i t under-cover agent; that this Senator, inis acting as a Commun s
the guise of attacking Communism, would hol American peopleup to ridicule by the rest of the world. �inforned that he
thought nothing of the matteruntil the recent Army-HcCARThY
hearings and the thought came to him that MCCARTHY might be the
person they were talking about.

Q stated that the two sources he heard this rumor
from were apanese newspaper reporter and an individual H10 is
a dean at the University of nokkaido in Sapporo, Japan. He believed
that the newspaper reporter&#39;s name was YAKACJUCHI, but he was not

� &#39; 1&#39; UCHI had been a Communistdefinitely sure. he stated that YALAGO
n ermitted to go to Siberia and report on Communismand had bee p

there. Informant did not recall the name of the dean at the
ed however, that the dean had been8
t one time and is now a Mormon.

0 necessary, he could probably get the correct
t him H

rme
s of the individuals who had passed this rumor on o . e

stated that he did not know if the rumor had any foundation but thit
he had heard the rumor while in Japan and thought that he would pass

" th.the information on for what it was wor

It is noted that the UFO has .  who
u ect ofapparently is identical udth the informan . s s

i ation in September 1953, but thea clerk applicant invest g. ,
investigation was discontinued by the Bureau, the reason not being
shown in the WFO file. ,

a �on of the XThe above is being furnished for the in arm1Bureau.
�r 19¢ MAY 171954�I�.l!ll&#39;7?�»1 mi &#39;*

92

&#39;1
I
I-.

4-�



U_U&#39;lC6 DQ677207 ,..~vl¢77Z ~ UNITED STA1 JVEKNM? ,1" 4,} .
.- 1}-/&#39; &#39; &#39; ITainan

-ro . MR, L, v, BOARDMAN 1>*Tl= May 14- 1954
c.|.&#39;TT&#39;

I-In-rt»
I�¢a
Tun-
Titty
Hit
�|I&#39;Irrr|:»I&#39;.1
Tris. icon
lblléllln _
�n E-"�r -

non I MR, A, H. BELMONT

_ IUIJBCT: LEAK or mFoRMA;TioN Faorvi G-2__ .-
�* FILES TO SENATOR McCARTI-{Y F I - < �,-

_._t 7 :_7V_ 7 V�_! �"____________?*_

/_-Irw-1� Re rnv memorandum dated May 13, 1954, in captioned matter tn which it
was 1-=;comrnc-rcir-d and approvud that Major General John M, Wtllems, Acttng
Assistant Chi?-f of Staff, G-Z, br advised that lm may paus oti to Acting Sc trwtary
of Defensc Anti»-rson and the Chi�-f of Staff, U, S, Army, General Ridgway, Litr�
Dire;-<&#39;tor�s views that the inw-stngatmon of thu leak of mfo&#39;rmat1oni&#39;ro1n  J-2 filr�-5

:;_-; _A-f

to Senator McCarthy was a matl&#39;-T strictly for the Arr: �. to i wt-stigate and the
Bureau could not enter into tic lnvrstipation,

F0?� your inforrnation,  lent-ral Wailvzns u .- ~92> t- L. ---ti by btifru-1�_J L131�-=01
0:1Ma!&#39; 14, lq-&#39;14, Genera] Willcms express-1-t1 his approtiati-1 for 11.� I�-.rm"tor&#39;.=
views and stated that he would bt&#39;gO&#39;r&#39;C�1"!?¬d - -ordinqly st} - n di-r ~-,~ »i&#39;-at this
matter v.11;}�. Actzng Sr-rrt-tart, of D»-Ten-63 And:-&#39; ~o: and  Ev ra1Ridt.~a92&#39;,

Salb�uqut-r1tL&#39;,, C<_1,._>:: *1 W�, A, Ptrrv,   ycf, .5 ~ I t", IJ.l:�t0n, K:-L, dvigt--11&#39;-;=t
__ ___ kn"&#39;1¢&#39;r.-=1W1l1e&#39;n;-}:airi1= t1sar-It_h--Hurt-a92:&#39;< po�~"&#39;nn vt tr h"~ and, 92u}"�1-�tncrv was
� nu indncatinr: that Nlr, Anderson might takt [I19 qu- -&#39; mt ofl vn H l.1-- P-urcau

conum t an. imvt stigatim. to thv W"".;�.&#39; Ho-t.--, he , Lolor1r-1P- rry, suggested tu
Ger|Pr.ilWil1-.-ms that QPnt-ral Vb&#39;§11r-:r�.&#39;~ »trung1y1."- T&#39;�atth -1&#39;natf- r 01&#39; Y"»92;r¬FH1

� partrctpation 1n_ such as. ::tv&#39;esttgat&#39;..1:: bv dTOp_DPd Color�--1 Pt-�I�1"�.&#39; stated furthor Utat
Gent-r.1�. Willrma t_OF1Ck1t�!&#39;Pd i-1 t.ht&#39;~ and CO1Ot1l Perry H4: of thv opinion t..h"1t when

=!�92Y�92 Q; O» .- nu-1-.l�r929292 1-nut.� nn n� 1�TLPI"92I;|1.| Q1 inUm &#39;;1 . &#39; �.1-tr ..u.» 92qn.|92 urr ut 92. J| l!;1t;_-, an l92&#39;

G1f=92Llf==i�..&#39;1gU�H� matter wit}
align-rlt-V01, &#39;;jct&#39;wraI W1 £�.TT1F92 van ,11&#39;-,-.".~:&#39;rung .~� I d a�r~_1�r&#39;--t this,

_ / !
.�92,r:::::, For your in_for:�.1ati-tn,

� , Wt: ,

_1

AC. TION:
9.

92-

92-A
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92Fm�°�°&#39;°° �-?:~5*21-/dé "/ .1� - ,. ;i:�?
&#39; &#39; 0 9llnzxipéx; Hay l , 1 54

K

0| or

Hull.-Man
Uu be 1 |

.9 &#39;7 C.

on,

M&#39;-
Inaenuch ae your telegram of lay 6, 1954

hae been received i. n the abeence of Hr. Hoover fro;
the city, I an taking the libert p of acknowledging it.

I knew that Hr e &#39;

kx

;*wJ

. oouer will appreciate it
your communicating with hil. ~

Sincerely yours, _

Ln.!
r-

. 4
.._ 1:- :&#39;

_...
.1

Helen I Gan 2. dy F _
Secretary §

NOTE: A non-committal reply of this tyne deemed advisable
in view 0� the nature of the inquiry and inasmuch as
correspondent does not indicate he wants an answer.
D0me=tic Intelli e. g.nce Division advises that we have not,
as of noon on Fay 7, 1954 been re, quested to investigate
this matter. No data in Pufilee could be identified with

» correspondent. Q
x .5q

% e4
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

r ANID A GREAT NUMBER OF OTHER PEOPLE OF usA ARE INQUIRING 1. ~
/5

WHY SENATOR MCCARTHY HAS NOT BEEN ARRESTED FOR

POSSESSING STOLEN CO IDENTIAL INFORMATION
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By sesoranduw d the C1eveland_,

office, advised that the communist y wo coduct a
c:~"eié;;ett=ckin¢ the nersonal rerutations of Senator
§9§::;m§c§grth1 and Fol Director John Edgar hoover and
that articles would be nutlished in furtneranne of this
ettcck. You requested a remorenduw concerning Greenfield.

blvedor Greenfield was born on June 27, 1890,
in L1e"elend, &#39;nio. he has been a *%mb8P of the Lom*unist
Party since 1931 and ess held oositinns in the Lowsunist
Party in Idaho, California, and Ohio. In l9§2 he was a
write-in candidate for iovernor on the Lowcunist Farty
ti&#39;k=t in Jnid. For the nest 5e"er¬l years he has served
as foilic Relations Director of the Ohio bo"runi5t Pertyk�

In Decerber, 1902, the ulevelend Office suggested
tnet Greenfield be considered for rrosecutive action under
tne bwith Act. A nrosecutive summery renort was subritted
end was referred to the Deoartrent for consideration. The
Derertrent snbseqw-ntly aut¥0rized "rosrcution against
Greenfield and seven additional Lorvunist ?arty leaders of
the State of Jnio and on October 6, 1953, ttese individuals
inclndini Greenfield, were arrested by Bureau agents.
Greerfielé was held under $1¬,0OO bond wnic was subsequent
reduced to £1,900. he was released under $5,000 bond on
joverher 22, 19%}, and is nresently sweiting trial. As y<i
no date hes been set for tne Lleveland trial although tre-
1i"inery notions have been filed by defense counsel.

�L:IO72______

Hone. For your information.

See thet we meet nromrtly I 92
tour res*onsibilities in i _,fT v§*7L;_
r� �>1 r �/_____ 1- Jgetting tiis co;ote to�trial. I EDT RBCGRUED

115 MAY 201954
________-_._.-nu-uv-�i""-&#39;
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J20: ii �MI VT� 1

Dear

Your thoughtful litter of Mug 7, 1954,
has been rlceived, and I wont to thank you very
much for your kind contents.

The interest rhich promoted you to
write is indeed GJpP6C1Ot8d.

Sincerely yours,

J&#39; Edsar Hoovor

NOTE; Bufiles reflect no record identifiable with
the correspondent. Soe1lin9 °f name ¢1arifi9d Per
Chicago telephone directory.

L,
FI ._.

4 r ,

Tolson _ 3 _ _,Bnlrdml� if L      _
Nlchols __ � � __ �Ah M. ,Belmont __ _. � � _. 92929292
Glnrm ?___ 92  |92 Ub .._._ . V * �-Hnr 0 I 1%� �M I 92
Ilasen _ i _
Tam:-r _ _ __?_________
Trlry_ ,, F .-&#39;-&#39; &#39; _ �_
Huh: _ _ I
Innlerronni, __ &#39; &#39; " &#39; Q , _ *&#39; ,
Telc. Room ,i_ is �92 of 0 if"r�.92&#39;-&#39;. i �
licniloman WWW �Ix� I I �
Hus handy i |__ _ "___-L ; F-;|�
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PFCOPDED-6 / _,_ _,
-F Q1 5 -_;__¢~/~&#39;~" ""� � /&#39;�~ .3 L R.-3

7 �J; > San Antonio, Texas
92_

vw � 1
lh the absence of Hr. louver from the

city, I as taking the liberty qf acknowledging
your letter of lag 8, 1954.

If �H

Nichols
Belmont ..
Glsf
Hsrbo
Rosen .
Tlmrr

Trsry 5llohz __ L
Imrerrowd _,
Trle. Boom ,
Iioliomsn iw
H155  nndy

Tolson_.__é
Bosrdmsn___ A

II1

lay 11, 1954

Ihile I know yr. Hoover would like to
Y be of service, it is not possible for his to answer
&#39; your inquiry inasmuch as data in I31 files are

� - confidential and available for q�ficial use only.
I would like to point out also that he has refrained,
as a latter of policy, from mating any comments

, _ regarding the wort of nenbere of the legislative
branch of our Government.

...I&#39;L.&#39; _*e§";Ie: r*~&#39;;"l&#39;=-cit no record ifs .t1&#39;,&#39;":&#39;:*¬lTT~"-""
"F"¬¬f0n5£<T. 52 iv-"L&#39;5uce reply is ¢6¬¢E§

I &#39; p &#39; &#39; &#39;92 * r~ " »L 92-  cf *&#39;- - *1*r".c-rsi.-1 n.e+1.;re 0, Cc?�*f�=;*_5
»F&#39;*1�i&#39;o.

92.

.1.-_ Wei 0

6  ~
1 @� " -

l..>�1 Q

Sincerely yours,

Helen I; dandy
&#39;_ 5 Secretary
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I F�-

4 ~ . ~" 7
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THU? FOPY

May 3, 1954

Mr. Hoover, .

Jiam an American who is interested in America and
J would appreciate it very much if you will answer a few
questions for me.

l. Has McCarthy uncovered any communists the F,5,J,
did not know before-hand?
2. If so, how many?
3. Do you think McCarthy is doing a fine job?
4. ls it true the statements below are the usual

communist "lines" or statements derived from
Communism, used to criticise McCarthy?

A! "on, McCarthy is alright, £13 I don&#39;t like
his tactics."

B! "He hasn&#39;t uncovered any communists the F,B,I
didn&#39;t already know about."

C! "He&#39;s to "brutal" toward his subjects."

Personally, I think there should be more men like
McCarthy. Hbweuer, J have many friends who think dijjerently,
and if I am right I would like to have some proof to back my
statements uith;your letter.

� Wu,
I

I
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SENATOR JOSEPH R. LII CARTHY - Victim

LHSCEHAIEOUS ITFORLIATIOZJ COTFJERNIIU

On  7, 1994, L -
Norwood, I-Lassa :ommu.r1icated with this
office and requested that this information be treated confidentially.

a

big
P

He stated that about 0. week or ten revious to his telephone
contact with this office, his wife, ad 92

call a c store 1 e 3
nhssachusetts, and while in ,

s ore, subject, made the statement E
�to the effe _ to put a_ bulletthrough E,jthe head_c*f_§_enator7 JOSEPH H. h� CAFi&#39;I&#39;HI, and would do so if given

"_""" &#39; �"� "" *

Complainant stated that he ascertained that �is -
a widow and in poor health and is on the Welfare and Social
Security Rolls � n �assachusetts and that she is the
mother of and the latter&#39;e husband,
-".a&#39;r.e u_n.knov-"r., w.. e-rates the

is employed as Purchasing Neent of the _ § i
f&#39;»:&#39;t1&#39;.er stated that his wife was formerly a

The files of this office contain no information concerning
subject and this is being forwarded to the Bureau for informational
purposes.

- injégxga é &#39;2 &#39;  &#39;.-3/5;?
,c92_!�92&#39;

.,__?.92"J 155-ctctnss1F1@BYF 3 H? "1. Gigs �" FOH is ~  �»@

,�i°?&#39;~&#39;"~% 2 L .
¢~» e

3 31
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134/ #4/--3;;-é1-0 . Mr. �i lson 92 I/&#39; &#39;| = DATE: May 19, 1954 :1-iv
eé&#39;.::r.:;.

- n non . L. B. Nichols . �1 it e
/

- Bohr __ __
/- Trurrr __

� Iiunrowd
�UIJKTZ &#39; Tole. Room

H9�-DIIIIII
Iii: Gnnci»

icaned. she- <-.&#39;_E1t8d that the Senator is considering hiring for his personal staff?
f th U &#39; &#39;t 1am:� � who just received her Master�s degree rorn e mversi y . b

,/ e enator asked �to call me to see if I knew an bod at the hlniversit of Miami from whom we could get a line on� I toldU Y
92._ her that offhand I did not know but I would check. T K .»

.5
We have no record on advis cl, Iwill

ca1l��nack and tell her that we do not know nor do �we have any contacts that We could readily refer the Senator to.
[6 &#39;|&#39; �

0 �U /. MQ92  ~92 rul bl �J &#39;
92&#39; A . ~M

{J!QBN:arm92.&#39;  , !./ /&#39;1
_ .-- ,1 V-1 t_/

_ 
1|.

J In I  Y 4,9:
% , r &#39;

g I___ 1-, Q"=

�.1

5:  If � L  i w -.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

FDIPA DELETED PAGE INFORMATION SHEET

I�;-mi- >J92-92i1IiI1L&#39;Id  �IlI][� &#39;I92&#39; at this Iu<-atinn in thv �le.-. III1 "0I" l&#39;Il0i&#39; � of the following statements, where
imhcau-d. I-xpluiii Lhi~ fI &#39;I &#39;IIlIH.

. - 92 I <IJL-I1~l1_= I uridur  &#39;92;<~n1|it|unl:~1 �I; &#39; __ _, __ , , _ ___ _ __r_ WIIII T10 segregahlu
�lHI &#39;I�IL!I HI-&#39;HIIi:lI!I£� for rn-I¢=;i.-"v Ill 92.r>u.

IIIIIIITIIEIIIIJIJ [N�I&#39;U:i|II � I £IIII92 In a third pi1I&#39;I92 with no refbrvnce 1.0 you or thv .<zuhj¢-ct of your request

I|1IIJI&#39;T1léIU*l!| p<-rrmii--ri <»n]92 in ii tIi1rrIp;irI92. Ynur II£IiI1 &#39; In IIhIJ.� I in Lh - 1il|<- unlv.

[mi-iii1;|=ii1F~I ¢»ri;_Ii|i:1tin,I_&#39; with 1hs- IIIIIH9292&#39;Ill_L{ L{H92&#39; �FIl[11 �III a,£1 -m&#39;92.�i0.~> _ __  r
_________ _ _ ______________ ________   ____ __ , was/were forwarded tn thvm for dil�¬Cl l�0Sp0n5£? U0 you.

IJE1§.f �I92I rc-fi~m-II flir K&#39;~92H5%llIIiiIIllI! tn thv Ihllnwing guvemment agi&#39;r1<&#39;92&#39;IivhI; .. ...._..___.__.. .~,_*_
_ _ , _ .. .. _. , an ihv inI1imi:1ti<1ii nriginzitud with them. You WIII

hv I.&#39;lfI92�I5I.&#39; I ufm iJlIl1IJlIII92 upon I�l�IlJ!&#39;I1 111&#39; thv HI£lI &#39;[�Ii1I tn thrr FBI.

Pagi-1<i 92NII.IIhI�III f1»rthe~fuIIu9292&#39;irig r:~a&~"rm�>>�

Fur _92uur iiiliimizitinzi;  "*i_i�__r_

__I_ ..  WW I _ _. __ ._ A ___ ___ , ______,___

Thy f&#39; ;]|-;i9292&#39;i11;_{ numI! &#39;r i.~. [11 Ir ur-41&#39;- I fur TL&#39;I1.:F &#39;�}&#39;L&#39; rvgarding these pagus:I I, __-&#39;_ - �,1 » �  �X,  A-7 1//r Q]_-
fi ..  ,_� , ll .. _.  _..._ :1;  :�. -�I � -.y_1__4__._._____._....iuu,Ai�___ _
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Dear Mr. Hoover:

pu s oyalty to Sen. Mc
first.

Trust you will put this "d

They are the 3 dirtiest m

� COPY-eff

g -

I am no Govt. employee who t 1

But I say this;

It is well known that

It is assumed by man th

§
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y at McCarthy himself is also a fai
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onnecticut, May Z9, 1954

en in the U. S. today
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Mr &#39;11.92.u.-5
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M129, 1951+

To The 91+ Senators of the United B1�-ates:
Copies to: Hon. Dwight D. Eisenhower, President

: Hon. Richard Nixon, Vice President: Hon. Herbert Brownell, Attorney General /7/ /
: Mr. J.Ed.gar Hoover, Director of the F.B.I.

This is a frightful thing the snide Jr. Senator from Wigponsin
4 cl nwnhr-uni no T-that 1 1�. adds: n� �QQ is big Q&#39;Q&#39;n Cgst_QT92Q - , 44.0 rIAvrvDAn.|°| no-0 Q-v uo u In: f I I /

In my opinion, and I am sure in that of many thoughtful N11%�§B.nB,
this ruthless, lusting - for � power man is as much - if
more - AND CERTAINIX AS I}1MIE&#39;DIA&#39;I&#39;E, a menace to our country, its
freedom and its security as is Ccmnunism. &#39;

. McCarthy is HOT n p::.rtisa.n issue. Every loyal American citizen,
whether Democrat or Republican, should want to rid the Senate
oi� such n mnn. He is c disgrace to the prestige of the natim,
to the dignity of the Senate and to the fine citizens of Wiscon-
sin.

There are obviously those in Wisconsin who uphold him and those
in the Senate  as witness thc vote of the Senators Mundt, Dirkson,

; and Dworshak in the disgraceful smear of Ambassador Bohlen
&#39; - which can only be interpreted as a vote of confidence for

McCarthy and against the Judgement of the late respected Senator
Taft who found tho smear charges groundless.! Let those yho A, , _
uphold him, have him. RESORDED _ 1 ;
If the children of this country ape this ma..&#39;1L&#39;.~!Bgd&#39;EQ>lJ us�! p

� As a mother of three small sons to whom I must teach the priq�� 4 1954
fiiples of right and wrong, I have but a small voice.

;! _

_ E "&#39;_" i _¬Il
� I plead that it is about time ALL people - and you who have . 5t larger voice should be lenders {Funite ins one and stand up J J 92

&#39; t McCarthy with right on their sidiand ngl him useless forever
7  s Ir 1: - A _

- * On}: yo"! §enstoxg_s can" strip him of power, his chairmanship,
__hi_ ;uh1&#39;i ty-poight p�estige the� ohthe �nd

-~ 352111 jch_m~._ _;s_ _ lsecuritj ",-   5�;   � I
1

J3�?
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INDEXED - 59

IN 92 {fl-
{vi

r

ToIson__i
Baird men

Iincermwd #__
Trlr. Roorr __
Holloman�i f
Hits Gendy .__

RECO " as /~ ,>,.,,~

13-~11 ex�?
i odelphta 43, Penneylvonta "

[our letter postmarked Jhne ll, 1954,
hoe been received.

for your iqfornatton, the letter to Ihioh
you refer Ie not 0 copy qf any letter written by
me. It ie my uaderetonding that testimony to this
effect nae been given at the hearinge.

Sincerely youre,

John l�gar Hoover
Director

�NOTE: Correspondent asks whether 2} page letter
involved at the McCarthy-Army hearings is a copy of
any letter written by Mr. Hoover.

COMM 1- FBI

UV,� 60 I23-H _
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W n 1, Iieconeiu _j_ I�
I

Ibur letter of lay 19, 1954 i
7 _ euree, has been

, I th encla-
receiued in Ir. 3oouer&#39;

__w ; the city and I
e absence from

, an taking the liberty qf acknowledging
it for his.

6&#39;
,-1

Dear

sincerelp yours,

ii; l7 �:_*_ �S Helen IL Gandy
_ Secretary

-1-
_1�

I 2 __

b--_i
92 "T1

.

92._1

A
1&#39;
1&#39;

a

|__
.k4 5

_  _NOTE: Bafibes reflect that in the late 1930&#39; : 1940&#39;s, the Bureau re
q oncerne the current

4 , 1- ngs it is deemed advi
involved with hi on and

advisable.

e ani e�¥ly
ceived a few letters fro� thi J;

correspondent.� Inasmuch as his letter c
Army-McCarthy hea t sable not to become

m in connection with his communicati
an in-absence reply is deemed
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r. Hoover:

,� ;92 ,&#39;

Roy l3th.,

an gattin right to the point to keep from te;in=

;our veluaale time. I am a retire: school sugerintenucn

Mr. B |Br	m[n_

1-&#39;Hr.hi1?Mg1_Mr.&#39;B� 10nC_
Mr. Giavin_____
Mr. Han-bo.__
Mr. Rnsen___

r. Tamm_.___

gi&#39;!.OTracy___
Mr. Mohr _____
Mrj]NHnenww
Tele. Room __
M� ���n41_,cn.- hem Yarn on; Ll in Lisconoin, a regietegeg Regublicon n quggtg? .

� 4

�-.11.; _.ir _;"_; "but-&..".;§,&#39;

nctartrg invt.to;ati

thit j,&#39;ou§ an: PI�L5iQ1

goeitions. he Riccon

rmm ��sb�iywmg

�mith-LVLnEtnin¢" cars as tht cnalrmi� :1

an tho; is no¢ recesseo ans with MgCn:1}y
5 / //  if

� ir-tn: {bit never again!.  � Q. I L
In ;:lL ::;;&#39; e;-&#39;__£:�i<:1cQ I h.&#39;_&#39;J-; 1&#39;lf.&#39;92I&#39;¬_1" SE}.-s-1 O1" 1&#39;1¬::;!h an

is Shin -

insinunting
&#39; &#39; /

ant lisenhomer are to blame and not tortrg

sin nnti-¢cC;rthy Bet bliczns  "about 55;,

enough to believe he till nov �w;lk out"

e1;tiI�: blnmt u;.on the Brtsinent ano you -- ano v.}&#39;.;,? BhCr.ilS."- hl l&#39;§.liOs.f_� tjt;:.�C.

of your big;

om! voters!

ann put tht

�ff�nnnhi »HLCE hii nlreang shown-uy young Cohn ani toulu pin-prion ana shot

u; ncb;rth;&#39;: unfnir, unlamiul ena ebusive groceuures, to say notnin; of

hi5 conzt �t in�inuations anu hypothetical question» nnen oub-0;-order an;

. . . I . . A
C;Ii;ng u0~n tnc chlirncn s gnvel continunlly, getting secret oatn, Qc at

~ 4- -

K ¢¥t; IF tht he-rings cense, the Amcricnn Public th-1 Still hi5
92.

Some PcaSDn anu b;Cib0ne left, will demina that the President ans Iou call

this oengerous man&#39;s bluff. A2 httf��xy�bgifezihows in hie enclosed nonrts:
&#39; é r.=&#39;?»- 7@~3-3Q_- 11;:
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June la, 1954

f� .x% &#39; »
.6 65

��,92c92?&#39;
Yj¢922Q H &#39;1:

I

Tcleua_e_l_
Bqrdnan__._
Nitl>o1si_
Bellio|I__i
Glsvima

l&#39;hrbo__
Rur|:____

es ine, 0 io" &#39;

W i
Your letter ef&#39;June 10, 1954, with enclo-

sure, has been received,

1%: interest which prompted you to write
is sincerely appreciated, and I want to thank you
for bringing to my attention the publicction con-
taining the article you nentioned.

Sincerely yours,

John Edgar Hoover
Director

lots; Correspondent enclosed a copy of the June, 1954
issue of "Rave" which contained on pages 58-73 an article
entitled*�Secret Lives of Joe Hc�arthy." This article
deals with derogatory infbrnation concerning Hodarthy;
his nethods of investigation; the character of the members
of hie staff and indicates Iecarthy&#39;s q�forte to secure
the Communist uote in 1946 during his campaign for election
to the Senate. On page 65,0 copy qf jbrner 84 Donald 1-
Surine&#39;s letter of resignation dated February 7, 1950,as well as a reproduction of the contents of th§�Dir�
ector&#39;s letter to Surine dated larch 6, l95Q}Qf e author
of this article is Hank Greenspan, editor and publisher
of the "Las Vegas Sun." pus fofeperd pp the article
indicates that Greenspan ran it in hid newspaper in run-
ruary of 1954. Greenspan&#39;s article has previ0B81H b8&#39;"
brought to the - - -- - the BureauFTnnn_,__ � . M my , , &#39;
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E #2

,;1;=/ � _� O�i�� ti�mafd�dum 3 UNITED sures GOVERNMENT

5_&#39;_&#39;Q&#39;i5�§<�§�._?*. no! l L. 15- Nichole &#39; "-. »
� &#39;1&#39; - 1 ll
an-5&#39;"-:-i a &#39;
� �*"&#39;-� Ii: &#39; IUIIKZ1�: "�?}igT$-.-§&#39;_&#39;_&#39;.f-p5:? , ,
I: 43?�;-T=&#39;i" -�~ �L

i.-�B-»

&#39; &#39;1� At one o e pa "  *� " " ner §aturday�
 ~- night while with $
~ Kin Denver. I ran into , greeted him and he then, 1 1, I13t _-¢-

-� introduced me to He stated that I was one of the Director�:�assistants who he s run FBI. � volunteered that there may be a i
- need for the FBI to have someone new run it someday as the Director has lolt
&#39; lot of ground recently. I very promptly challenged him.Hi ".1

"&#39;4-
_ - He stated that he would indict the Director on three counts First

gt: f ll4- i-  �o a he said we are giving files to McCarthy. I asked him what files and he stated
__;__.~__ .. on the Fort Monmouth case. I told him to go ahead and finish his indictment He

, YP
-°  people. " Tmrdly, he said that the Director had long built up a reputation of

I� t�-"?="l~ impartiality and nonpartisanship, but had recently departed from that. At thin
point I started answering him on the files question. He turned hi! back and

&#39;--�� .., 11...; rr 1». K

it then stated that secondly the Director had said that McCarthy� iiii "our i.�*e ofJ-I�

_ �T Ital-l92l-TU 0&1. quite obviously, somebody had called him and he was shaking
___-� d_>_-_a  an s" however, since _.92-as there I pointed out that undoubted!Y

comment was based upon a statement made by Anion Coleman that
" cCart y was asking him the same questions that were in the interrogatories

.  d1I&#39;¬LlECl to rum; that this had promptly been leized upon as the FBI�: �interrogatories
� when as a tt f.. _&#39;_ __ , ma er o fact, the FBI does not issue interrogatories as these are

.- II o T: issued by Loyalty Hearing Boards. _tated this was absolutely right
 "-1 fand that the FBI is often blamed in opportuniern on the part of others as well ae

_"37� i igthrough careless reporting.

.W___ a Ab_this poi:-it_came back and started talking in terms of
 "Iif1diCET�f19!&#39;92£5 and made the statement it *-,..,92.f*§~ld ééot �answer that�, I told
_- . that he, in fact, was worse than �McCarthy. McCarthy at ft�: indicte peop e

"tiff and gave them an opportunity to anetefi but that-hi iniicted people and ran aw:
- .., I, of course, said this kidingly and the entire group aré7_unflplau_gh_gcl�.�

.... ..-

ii/.... an mm ,,,;»,,_ ,,- ...L-_ --__- -.~--�-&#39;.-- .
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!.£¢�n....�ar:rI lrr for Mr. Tolson from L. B. Nichol!

flared up and stat:  !&#39;i!&#39; rte�-�£&#39;i&#39; rat. from any}:-ody. It� nim that he certainly
� d1d and 1 had pie-my of witnesses hB-&#39; ause after indtcting the Director on three

counts a.-.6 before an-�r�; me a� opportu &#39;. .. mty to stratghten him out he wa worse tlt
_Mt La:-the ard ran auay. He took thus to the pomt that tinall goim-c�
in o:t* t .-,;dt and .t_.Qd_he had run away. and iot t: e

---r-&#39; t Q 3 t

paper also cornr� ented that e 1n erposed n in ictment
and be-tore nettirz; the a!�.592-92-er had �turns-O av.-at then started explalning
that :¢JY&#39;!�lf"l&#39;.:Od§&#39; had talled hxm. ltonk hzm off the hook by stating that I, of co.-1-st
Tea ogni".-1 d this and =�lTt¬�P he uaa kidzng me, Iihought that it was only proper to
kid l:rr:.

l l1".!*flpO;T�|Zt&#39;-fF|.;I that c-or files are not rnade available to anybody.
. _-  . a - - - - -II coin? t mt -&#39;_i that �92~a=92 worse tr .»&#39;1 M

�£13 . . ... r iarth3 in rnakmg irresponsible
tits. Strar..&#39;_eIv ¢er.o..<;l*. -_ , .l upported me in that argument.
tiu�.a.tabo.-1tI*.t» D11-r». 10- 1». v �.1 11-rt; a press tO?".l£&#39;1� ~.:.r e when the
ms lr.=.-;;d, Mt Cat-tl".92. 92-u:rt- together in the same hotel. I answered

tms &#39;0-92 FTEYZIIQ a5a;1.that -was v.or>e that M<&#39;Carthy,ar.d this seemed to
be a tab�? pomt u.th T-1rr., H,� irtdxtttng bt&#39;fO1�t* he first heard ea-idem&#39;e;that the
Dire-c tor did not h<192 -a7192_.&#39;p"£�55 tonfererlce: that while the Direvtor did make some

rzamting to MtCatthy, the D:rector�s comments were elicited followint
on the Se nate Internal Security Cornrrittee&#39;s report on Communism

in the Go.ernn*-.er.t and at no time did tl"e Dire: to. &#39; r make a ST-BTe"&#39;t*.E&#39;FlI "McCarthy
15 oar t~,;»- of pt-o;>le_"_-dated the Director d1d. I stated he dtd not.

1~LZ:t�-.1-til tr>..ld not prove it. ltcfd h1rn that I certainly could and he could
not prt; . e lms a.-st-Artiur1=._ He stated it �H13 on every wire in the country. 1 told hirr
that 1 tors bad read Il�.<&#39; 92-92;re- :1:-&#39;f&#39;92&#39;l92 *S&#39; at. otmta. that I d d �
to b :.~ �P I "

1 not profess, of course.
e1 :_| 1.11 Dr1l.1Fir.t tnteilet tual that he was, but that I C01-

a fev. 1t:0*tth$ ago. A a
xld read what happened

1.: tr. _ 1 ame to my defense, as did _and �
a

n lthen moved to his thtrd .f".dir!:nen10Tima3t� &#39;al&#39;
rad tr" 4 -&#39; �*

5 l1 1ty. By this tm~..-
P .1rs.et.-.1�ir,.a1"td wae tr&#39;y:F:.; to get away. 1, frankly, "~35 persistent

eno..;_~. to ::.al.e hznt listen, ldtd fu1nrT¢r1Y192�- . at atone polnt, 1f the farts were

� r§_&#39;;2-.~ .=.t~.
Ht� &#39;LI"&#39; H

D71-.;t.-"a.-."C&#39;

5}-ct

co."nr::enfS pt-
a c|1~"t _.~.=1or.
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.�.Ii=~. irandum I01� Mr. Tolaon from L. B. Nichols

�that I was srrtazed that a mar". I
n , .

o his preszirnt-d orilllancc and knowledge
uorld ilffn1!�&#39;i 3I�flL&#39;92!-92&#39;1"l:&#39;l"l1. merits woulri make such a statement if he were the

least but sex-.0 as; that the Direttor had not clegidrtud from any of his basic
prinr1p�.vs,th¢*_ the Dzrector had so aght to a-.0:d be-coming involved in the Harry
Jvxter Wnrte C3.=r- and, in fact at first dcmlit. d &#39; �I tne Corn . i 1- to test.1f5 when approached by

irittee. but that after a series of planter!
made insist &#39;

stories, when the Committee

em dema ids, the D1Tt&#39;cl0l�l1élf.ll�1u cho�
knew it.

iu: but to tell the truth as he

_s1ated that the Director did not rgted to testify. I told -
that] was disillusiozmd be: 3215!? I felt that he wcniid/the the first to defend a man&#39;s

right tu tell ti.<- H41}: and that I v.&#39;a~ frankly amazed to
&#39;0&#39; 5�1D|Dl"t�5$1f&#39;._"- &#39;"

see him take the 0 &#39; &#39;

trio trots. _
p sition

. of L I.tt�:&#39;->6, denied that this " &#39;
&#39; s01ne»92.".at tom�-..�s *d. Ifraexkl �

92-tds the ease. Hr b

92 d.d &#39;01 lrlp the 51t".1a.t-.<>n ant�.

Finaih �-- stated thatii 1 Mould withdrew» my rema k�wan uuvkp U 67- -hm C-1 1"1�:i92&#39; w"-9" 1� I"
I .

r that he

._ .. .. .¢- ra-. aunt, he would 9292.ithdv-aw his indictments.
told rr :. :}.."=&#39;. tE~»- Salt of the IT�.8ll¢&#39;r 92= as Ki had rr.ad+- his mdirtments and had

turrie hwaxt t:.at ll. OT rt-4: - �, he withdrew his irid1Ctt!�92P&#39;n�l5. there would be U0
0-as::> to set",-_that he n.@id1- his 1&#39;id.. t.:�.*_-&#39;n1.5 and then ran ¢92.92";-i- H *
pom: that .*.»- V-l92hd�r9292 th ie d out hm, hand. I shook hands with

e the state-t1 �mat he had ,;i-vat rt-ap92&#39;Cl101&#39; the Director and has supported
this Din-rto.-, :,:.t ftlm Dire-itor vi": r be-tame nonpartisan, he would cut him off.

y. 8 stated at this
e mdirtrneuts and! l &#39;&#39;l92&#39;iTT�.. H � " &#39; &#39;

ltold ham 1?-alt"-Ll. 1&#39;1 l�fl. had on previous ottasions cut the
Dirertr" &#39;f=i-.1 :1. HP O-.-med lL&#39;..5 and stated I-c imd letter� 1&#39; 92

I . . .
prut it. I to-d Him

. rm ti. the Director to

. {Lat 13:77. re-|0ller"l;&#39;i&#39;~ -3; * gt

�arth F-- tit�; P d e»
.vt&#39;-920 re twoofl"

- ~ " 1 ilri -Q�?
. , t to rr�-0:-t unfair

. . -.-0:-&#39; had appears�! in Lh
{hm .t- .-~ -

e�
l&#39;d?_r&#39; tr &#39;;P92A&#39;- ~T

and were not

. .. tine�-&#39; 92.nr1.tt<&#39;r.1i:th1- In-at I "

vt:1- t&#39;.r*-&#39;!¢:l�b�-"&#39; &#39;
o a .=ist deweloping story, but

. 1 .a1=- t an ..Ia�|»r? arliflt-&#39;3 of .is Wasl�i&#39;*gton co t .. rrespo".dc*r&#39;.t,-
.. T�ll} .:*&#39;i ?�pDact&#39;1 a denial. ltuld _ h� - r

W0 {ti 71&#39;»: ;;r&#39;¢*St;n1¢-t.c>FI&#39;0v-&#39; I .
92e-"x *&#39;~ 1 Ir:

t ¢1tI,0ftO&#39;.1re~-

92v=a1 was in hlh p&p4tI&#39;1!PtIE�l&#39; thar I e b &#39;1. th
. .-. &#39;- &#39; &#39;lle- p/1-"e, �A &#39; "

. . . .. at I would l.-~

. l pte. F-1"§d 92er.¢¢ �Y he 4�:-5� "
� .r!:!fI.l&#39;.&#39;}�*.1lJE.92l� &#39; l l. iTP£l. Hf.� ::l3I �dl1t_* t 2.� l

at ri.dnotia.92<-1&#39;11
Y

t&#39;-aim92&#39;
. . -ljrni til 5lTa&#39;g�92}�tl.§&#39;{�: the �ITYE-!l.tPT 0-st the-1 &#39; &#39; �

I9292"-1:6�-92Fll£&#39;!&#39;.l!T&#39;F1ll&#39;1lFf&#39;f &#39;l" :">..bl&#39;t&#39;t� �~
.. l. -1-.

_ . A .92.n . e 921U1ld be glad to straight:-ii :2 om.

r
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- it-.d92l1"1�t£Ul&#39; Mr. Tolson from L. B. Nichols

ltoid him 1&#39;nat I did not tar»-» to write h I. mm a et1e" {Or p-:!:»�iration; that we were
r.-;~.»-mg a pr "-at» it,-;.92ter5auun. He then stated T.&#39;;.at he would appreciate very mud
if I wo.iL»; vt rite tum privately as he uould be the first who would want to correct
an injiistice. 1tr»Edhi.rnI92t0:ild be tea", to drop h&#39; &#39;.iu|.�.

I 1."T?:&#39;.&#39;1F¥ &#39;.!1]<-5.�-= 92&#39;0u have a ltrong feeling to the rontrary, to
1&#39;92"m92 rand on a 1etlu" rel� &#39;",1 _ 92 e.r1hg to the ti-no pieces that- vrote, one recently�and the orle a few years em; ~ P &#39; --- &#39; &#39;_ uGp=0� gait. It�:-;i�s< that if this serve no

�other p-..r;>0se_ it will give us an opportunit t 1_ y o ay the facts be-fore-�
faizd tuccc-0:3 in tiirowint :i.<~h0r!J~:s1ntu- uihizi-.1, of 1042-56. was leading UPI i �92�i92&#39; tn u1t.n:dt~1y.

�- . ~ -tHatTh<1d done the Y;;_;&#39;:.�. thirg in tearing
1 lo 1*..1t tr» re are not Iv.! m.i:.~. pt�CI[Il¬&#39; wh� haxe do:-.r= Iii!� and that

..~> a tin-tti" to tr". Q ;92&#39; to ?".a.~d.r-. If 1...: Lt� -o, &#39;11:.ii.&#39;r<ly L.192c :; _&#39;92"l�1 a
it.-3 -92u.1..-rs:-. =T0-Pi f&#39;Y�:i Hat 1-r*:ri�92 u� &#39;:&#39;rie*-~d.- do rinf understand
Lie §1t:tt.r]e- and; at hr 1-&#39;* - &#39; .,i

92
_ -. ...t»~i:= -Hr ~ a". i?-at li&#39;..== I�1{f92-�;k�l&#39;C!�-�tlriaal-�IS

i"1r�-.1 �thlfl-if }&#39;1.�~ "§.�1&#39; &#39; .&#39;-C-:1! "0: &#39; &#39; &#39;-
92

�gziving him
&#39;. id: as-

A /92  av

&#39; Tnvec for /5 NI� Tar� Gr?�
r �"" &#39;7&#39; �V

I Ida:-<|K>�_t&#39; Qijlf aim�
0 n  Op�e» -¢=~i~:*i &#39;15?�

n _auC¢"ti-13.3, AIa Y� 9292f

 �J -4"? I
92-4 ~r ,/»_ /&#39; 92 !,�

4 92, F

V�

Q Q�_¬0_W�  S

&#39;3 0&#39;75 &#39;P ;i~/ ,
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In our

J.-me 5., .L,~;¢.
b¢IU6- me. 7

Conn has e;vi
u;TcCLiVc Lu

nearinbs to h
ooteining cle
out to LL» At

ettitize, me
witn hit-

nis ste

cv� T10 CO

arance Ir

memorwm

, we pain
to inter

be: that >e;¢tor mcCerth; has issueu a

gum to the Attorney General uated
Lt: G out tne several attempts the

vie» ho; Conn anu the 1:ct tnet

memters iollowinb tne Army-HcCartny
I11. ct with anyone withwut first
om §:nbLOT McCarthy. we pointed

Lurney bthc
L Hp further steps to seek an interviewwa-li tea

rel that in View of Cohn&#39;s

by letter uetec Jtlyd, l9J~, Assistant At.0rne5
ueneral »erren tine; Iii
_ 6..-�. .-.r*...,n_92 .._wzucuiu r.t,u..1 t..._. bu ...ar.c

intervi "ta, ines"

Ine director h

" s.....C.. 0..

t :5

5nJnlQ taste no mOTc tii

cc �£b;l@§LJh Fielc 01
i_;",._,, Z"-_i �..;�»&#39;~_ LC» ;.92:~-5

F -v-_ .15.»;-L...._-.92..-1&#39;..-

ii
I-£1

s-;5esteu tnat the mureas request
errengenents for Hr. Conn to be
ulne, L�Ou53t LLB interview essential.

inuic Led greviousl; that the Bureau
. trginb to interview Conn  notation
ce iet;er to EJTUHU ueteu J.ne 3t,

ye: ;-t;icitQ rrb paint Cohn!.

ln View of tne spec;fic request of Assistant Attorney
uenerel herren Llne; Ill, it is recoinenueu exgeriencec agents
of tm¬!h&5hLnCtOh ficlu biliC: contact denttor ncCartny sue reqiest
Q¬L£L92T ncCartng ;TPJ. e p teiinitt appointment between Conn

IG-C.&#39;¢tJ.4�n

- _ W. -K 4- .__ _. -,- r&#39;92..r.Y ...,.. ..-. 1.. .~_.---&#39; ...-.1-IaE&#39;&_,_&#39;jL�; U; I"k�k-&#39; LIA UIXAL-1&#39; »..H-FJL UULLIJ IHGJ �DC J_lltC;L&#39;VJUWU92-in

it is pet UU¢Quu necesser, UlLey&#39;S letter be
�CdhpHiLJ5uJ at Lnis Limz n.t as soon as we f¬C¬iVu tne results

or tn: iLLdYVltH, we will ecvise tine, of tne restlts.

ntteciment

1.4-1 1».11.]-.l_ LU

I A.::- bel;;.c-nt J�92-115&#39; 9, l9§1+

n.h nrmu a

. _ _ __,_-.-ii? @;;§}�
.,. . ., 1 � 92�I"_f. , |92,:.blJL1&#39;

11.� ,1: 14195»:. 1 �
1

.---.9�
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O�ice Memor J72 - umren

M1-_ ],92I&#39;-P1" _._..__.
= his

TO .- DIP.�-ECTOR, FBI J� one uly

Fao!£C/5%s3, Al.BbQU"ERQU&#39;E PERSO1§g_L_AJl_Dff! &#39; &#39; * &#39;
1 I

T! ii

Mr. T:.1:-.ma_-_
hit-_ si7_r92r&#39;- __�____c_
Mr, 9292&#39;:ntcrro*-Wis
Tel? Room

I-{nil
- - v � v--4--no f"1-�l�ll&#39;I&#39;92!&#39;92&#39;-1 en»--vwv I�92 92|I&#39;92 n-�92.n92-n-1
aon;nc1= DLNRLUH uuanrn n. no bkdl�f

_. _ - , fa _,.- "1Ih"FCn.LL.ATIuN coucsmmc 1" �&#39;5� Hm H

CT,� us

A<;mc:a,1-. agent oi� this *o�fYice and furnished &#39;1
o curing information:

She stated that an individual by the name of �
goes visiting her .f&#39;?on1 Amarillo
was a boy b

, exas and acccmpanying D3111y the name oi�? also from Amarillo. During
their visit she said that e conversation switched to the subject
oi� Senator BC CARTHY and the Army Hearings.

1% *7 7 7&1

According to  ,P_Istated that an
" attorney; fI�i§;!¢_i__ ojf his_1as_~_Ao ____1,&#39;__QQ _ that CO}§92I_Aand}lC CARTHY

ultima.ely hopes} to stir up enough trooble to_obtai_n_the�FaERing of
the people in order to meme� no cmmf President and t�e� t<5"sé£ up

. L; 2:"- :&#39;:".T�":"&#39;._": ";&#39;_�_**"f--1� is ��T_"&#39;,".&#39;? 1-. _s _-.,,an anarchy. �<&#39;:.Iau made the oiaitemem that C�rud 16 COmp.1.B�l;El}f
. . .  _

devoid of pl"l.&#39;T|Clpl¬S¢

Amer" a  &#39;
advised that  e  92 J

1110, Texas and V s starting a
ion in �unarillo. According to- ~

udied psychology and sociology in college and. .
she bell tended the University of Texas She was unable to r Ifurnish any further identifying data concerning� _ 1,,

r &#39; Ea],
he has s e in- 1 l &#39;_

n on a confidential basis to agents of this office. She $-I&#39;ll-3 92_/

,_ has requested that her identity be kept confidential. Therefore,
in the event-the above set out information is disseminated, it is
requested that dentit be re e_* Y P°�°°°*&#39;°�-

r  � wr�-._,____.____h�__ �_�__-�v�  �
�w &#39;1    T, i?&#39;frT&#39;_; 91$ dt �la�. i fgé� $11� r-":  59/b � " r _ r.92,K?"�-"&#39;~�al4�g%{§- 9$�f�

_ $4� V 1 �
Vi" -9&#39;0"e>e » e 1?! we -/1 7

__ i c
o 1:,» Jui. 26115-vi 92_ ..._s M
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�final

�-1-1&#39;!� &#39; .1 _ � -&#39; *""7,".. &#39; A�  �"1. " &#39;  ,,92 &#39;1_, _J*F&#39;¬: M -Jr; .1� -&#39; . &#39;  :-  ii   J15� �sh
&#39; " » 14- "  1!. 5" "-:&#39; ~ �»§;.e~:- , . .1- rt  .  "&#39;92"--.&#39;. non 2 L. B. l921c  1*�-"1.,_"   1&#39;. i i� &#39;3� "" &#39; lam-..V? J I � i i TOI-

Tit!C I! 92-r-7 4 _
3&#39;-

Ihuvom
Till-loo
Ihlloln
1&#39;-I Glue> , ..~v311-92-.:>5L.:{_ii: &#39;

lUl]I.�l�:    ._

? - &#39; -� 1- -- 1- - -I �- -yd�-�J .1 r.

Nth reference to the possibilitt� of the Director&#39;s �seeing _
on July 15, I954, I thought the following item might bieuf �,_l,,;

2 "- -" interest, The present series of articles by Fred Woltmsn were ordered, ,
sor&#39;92,��hr-&#39;e an opsespimi

i-_ �gialfl�l M:C.arthy. ThP5C two promote t e poiiry of these articles whicili
_ it  was first disciis�ed during the American Society of Newspaper I-.T_ditors_;;; -1Q� e me-etinp in Washington in April, At this meeting, Walker Storm, Editor-in-
_-�_¢_.,_&#39;¬ Chi--1&#39;  it-» 5 ri; �T35-1lO92&#39;~&#39;1"lTd papers, presided, Walker Stone also In-ored ;__
� N P the Fred W-.>itn~.ar~. series, _

ells me that_ had a bitter�-
ar=_umm~.r ~.92 1th his son, ver the advisability of this series and he

_4;:,7_: 11 -ik the-_ p ,1!-.1 li lhnl. while McCarthy had made mistakes, he win �J11 the
.>;f "-&#39;f-l&#39;*&#39;,_,p right bilc, H. we-xi-r, Fought 1.0 change his s0n�s mind by
1 A 711"§_;.i|"&#39;nCIl d�d reason rat 1-r t an by order. Apparently the re was some

bitti rm" 55 that d<~ve2-sped as a result of this serie-s._tells
�I rnc: chm all 921f1h¬ real anti-C-Jmmunists in New York feel that Fred Woltrnan

should hm.» resigned rather than written the articles and Woitman is being

&#39; r .�C1.3�: - $
 Q�
e.  9,

* 1 srr.-itrlwri .-ii their l¬5!5 92 " _ &#39; .

.»1d".��i§§ihai he lhU&#39;.l.ghl um im W-simian�
svrn-5 "-92 iqid destruy W&#39;>ltmar. sinre the series is contrary to the 1. rusades

- i of V92"&#39;_iltrn.&#39;n; in the P-1151. also laid him in confidenre that he had
&#39; dis. <_>-.¢ :&#39;¢*&#39;�l that of the Nun York Herald Tribune, Had written

- &#39;" ro . I &#39; Mr. Toll�n  &#39;1  ;<_-3"e;,:ifi"&#39;.&#39;_i&#39;.";."vIJlfl&#39;lI,,J&#39;u1yi&#39;i-i,FfiI&#39;95§ "- - 1
, __-_="r* � � .�_! vq� s
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an po , Indiana

Tear

Your letter postmarked July 13, l954, has been
received in Fr. Foouer&#39;a absence from the city, and I an
taking the liberty of acknowle�ging it-

I know that Fr. Foover will be appreciative of
the interest prompting your writing him, and that he would
moot me to thank you for your best wishes.

Sincerely yours,

"elem I. Qan�y
Ferretary
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J. Edgar Hoover
Federal Bureau of Investigation
&#39;a3hingtUn, De C.

v92___ :_ -_ .._.I YT -. -
UUGT HTQ HUUUEF:

I would like to report a suspected Communist agent.
This is not a crank letter or a practical joke. I sincerely
believe that Senator Joseph R. Hb�arthy is in actuality
working on the behalf of Communist Russia.

I have tried to place myself in the place of a
Red agent. How could I best destroy America&#39;s resistance
to Communism? Hy answer l. First, I would try to break
the unity of the American people-try to create a profound
sense of insecurity and distrust of their fellow-citizens
2. I would try to render useless the most effective combati
branches of the government. I would consider these branches
to be the State Department and the Army.

3. I would try to attack the most effective bulwark again:
Communism-the leadership of The Church.

4. Any e�fective little goals along the way-1ike- a. attack
and render ineffective the ambassador to Pussia b. destroy
tradition of the American Bill of Rights and system of justi
c. block the President&#39;s program d. smear any opponent&#39;s
good name. e. etc--��-

5. I would try to carry out this program without being
apprehended and try to gain more power to do more damage.
The best way to do this, I believe, would be to do it while
outwardly appearing to attack Communism.

6. I would try to protect the other agents I knew were work
in key places. The most effective way would be to keep
diverting attention to other places.

It is easily recognizable that I have just outline
b%Carthy&#39;s record rather than really try to think of ways t
undermise America. 5ut�Qan you think of a better program?
I can&#39;t and I think that McCarthy is worth watching in the J
of these possibilities.
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self-seeking, ruthless man who will soon be forgotten.

, Best wishes in the success of your job-
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Director, FBI July 13 1° &#39;

Qilliam I. Rogers
_ Detuty Attorney General

I thought you mi"ht like to have a copy Of th�
atyaened letter w.ich I today 5ent t° be��t°r Lccarthy�

�I
I
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Honorable Joseph R. McCarthy_
Chairm n, .555 tifreiiliswnti
Subcommittee on Investigations
United States Senate
Washington, D.C.

Dear Senator McCarthy:

You have requested that the Department of Justice
have a representative appear before your Subcommittee in
closed session in Room 357 of the Senate Office Buildin todaat 2: i0  to furnish detailed information concerning�

The at the request of the Department of
Defense d;ted February 1, 195b, made and investigation of

The results of thatQ FBI investigation were
ransmit ed by letter dated March 12, 195b, to the Secretary

of Defense. Any evalutaon made or subsequenst action taken
as a result of that investigation was by the Department of
Lefense.

As you knou, the Department of Justice consistently
L... ¢_,_�,._._. ml-92_. 92_.�_.~.§4-4-.--92 4-L.�-b Q-Ln  Q.i-92IrI92 0--:1-no-92¢--isnps v92r>v92_vu-92O-r- nrun
Ildq bdhcll LILC PUDLMLUIL blldb 92-411C IL!-1. LIIVCDULEGUAVU LWS}uA92.!LaD GL1:

confidential and should not be made available toanyone outside
the_Executive Pranch of the Government. Any violation of thi_
policy would be serioulsy detrimental to the FBI. You will re-
call thet you expressed approval of this policy during the hearing

, of the senate Appropriations Committee this year when the Attorney
General appeared before that Committee. Because of this establish
and, we believe, wise policy, the Department regrets that it is nc
able to furnish the detaiiid information from the FBI investigariv

Very truly yours,

William P. Rogers
Acting JESOFUBY General

1/�
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Your telegram dated August 4, 1954, has

been received.

It was indeed thoughtful of you to bring
your observations to ny attention, and I want to
take this opportunity to thank you.

Sincerely yours,

0-.1 _. »__.___
rJohn eugar noove

Director

NOTE: Bufiles contain no record identifiable with
correspondent.
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INVESTIGATION

HIS MESSAGE IS THE MAN WHO KNOWS THE WAYTHE SENDER OF T

THAT THE HAN ON THE STREET FEELS AND THINKS AND IT IS HIS //
/

HOPE THAT ALL OF THOSE GUILTY OF NISCONDUCT IN OFFICE /// ,1
EN TERRIFIC WILL BE BROUGHT TO

WS THAT THERE HAS BEEN

WHICH COD KNOWS HAS BE

JUSTICE; THE MAN ON THE STREET KNO

MUCH CRAFT AND CORRUPTION WHO HAVE-BEEN ENTRUSTED WITH
I

SENATOR MCCARTHY WHO SOME WISH

S IN A POSITION

OUR NATICNAL SECURITY

TO CONDENN EECAUSE OF THE FACT THAT HE I

TO EXPOSE CRAFT AND CORRUPTION MAY BE PERSECUTED HE WAS

COMNISSIONED TO EXPOSE THE CONMUNISTS ALSO THOSE WHO ARE

GUILTY OF CRAFT AND CORRUPTION IN OFFICE BY THE VERY

PEOPLE WHO WERE SUPPOSED TO EE OUR LEADERS TO HELP GUIDE

THE DESTINY or oun EELOVED AME

HALL MAYBE HE DID TAKE mowzv THAT HE wAs

E IN HIGH PLACES wno CAUSES THE

HE AMERICAN WAY or I

I F LIFE COPIES

RICA IN REGARD TO MR

�92mAas NOT SUPPOSED
92

TO TAKE WARNING THOS

AVERAGE AMERICAN TO LOSE FAITH IN T

LIFE IS FACT SASOTACINC OUR AMERICAH WAY O

Broom! I:Anm~§_,; -&#39; §�¢ff�, -»�
1--..__ ___

/ E5;._ *3 AvG.10 1254
4/. - I m
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G�i�� Memorandum UNITED sures GOV
-�mo 1 DIRECTOR, FBI mm .92

- J &#39;I�amm__._._
llr. Sino___.__.i

&#39; Hr. 92&#39;.°interrs&#39;1non �é� sac, BALTIMORE |.,,,e_ ,°°____
. Hc1lcman_

GmMU___

wnnm mmc GREENSPUN 92
Editor, I-as Vegas Sun W,
INFORMATION CONCERNING

� On 9/27/514, of Baltimore, Maryland, rur-
nished this 0 e tr a nimeographed copy or a series or articles
on �gngtor J _QARTH1&#39; of Wisconsin, written by HAJIK
GREENSPUN, Editor of the Las Vegas Sun. lhis series is allegedly
copied word for word from the February 1, 2, 3, 4, _5, 6, and 8, -
19514 issues or the Les Vegas Sun, Lu Isgas, Nevada. -

is ricial or the Maryland Chapter of they
The organization she represents p cs

Army - Ilc Garthy Hearings in Washingtona elevision ad during theadvising the public to get the whole at Oartby story and not the I
edited story that appeared on the TV screens locally. 92
A pholtostatic copy of this enddosed article is forwarded to thee &#39;
Bureau for informati ses. The original nimeographed articlewas returned t  _, - �
This office contemplates no further action in this latter.

4.b  ,1 neozswenso HAIL
Encls. l " f � &#39;
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The folluwing pages contain the ?-pert aaiee on

Senator Joseph R. McCarthy at Wisconsin, written hr

Rik Greenapun, editor of THE LAB VEGAS SUI -� e pro-

Fdsanhower Republican newspaper. This series in copied,

turd re: mm, from the m-.. lat, 2nd, 3:1, lath, 5th, 6&1,

and Bth issue of the LAS VEGAS SUI. Ir. 0reenspu&#39;s regular _

dily column is called &#39;Ibere I Stard� and the individual

chapter: were written under&#39;thet column heading.
. I
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&#39; Is Sumter 92&#39;cCs1-thy really a secret Ccssuunjpt? .. -
The newspapers of the count:-y are not playing fair with the American people.

There is a great deal or information which may papers possess and which is not �being
printed so that the people might better be in n position to realize that is taking
place in the country today. _ _ �

I rave just returned from the capital of the United Ststes. Conditions in �Is-sh�
ington, D.C. indicate s definite and hurried trend toward totalitq:-Len principles.
The city is blsnk-eted by fear. People spas.�-.: in soft tones. They peer over their
shoulders before expressing; er. o;:i:".ic"&#39;. arzi govsrzrr--set ofiicitls both high and lav
nervously Look sround the room before giving expression to their thoughts 1:: her the
ma is bugged.

It is I mood 01&#39; hysteria which new has tin nation&#39;s capital in its yup. The
nerspspers, Iith fee exceptions, are woefully derelict in their plain duty to infers:
the citizens. The press is cored. It, too, lives in fear.

The poll on ff-sedan which has �esir�ded on the country  be  to one Iii.
�me person who has done more to weaken the country&#39;s security against intenul sub-
version by intimidation, blackmail and s::aea.rs is the Junior smstnr from the stste of
Ffisoonsin, Joseph IcCs.rthy.

It-st is the strange hold which l!oSa."�t-�IU has on gcverlmmt officials? Why does
the narepaper industry, almost to s man, fear him? Why does the Gelluppoll shoe his
to be steadily rising in popularity?� who is lb�srthy?

Semtor Hc�srthy is really a secret Cmrtmisti
From out of his past, the whisper has rise: like a �rst to haunt him.

- Has�-..¢&#39;..ngton, I &#39;t.�:.o*s@�:.t it too i..&#39;:c1&#39;~e=J.ibb to be t."-.a. I �an-e
s.ndi.fIhsdo!13;rst-¢rppedtot1:ink,�:esre-rershould

Coullunist?

has been operating through s defense mechsnisl caused by s guilt complex.
When IioCs.:-thy started on his first large publicity campeign, he uttered s charge thst
the S1-,ste Department ens honeycombed with humoseznssls. Acoo1~"�..J.ng to the senator from
Iisccnsin, perverts were security risks because or their eusceptibiI_�u.:y to bhckssil
throng: fear of exposure.-

I sllsqvs thought that I-ic3:n-"thy "protasteth too mosh" and s search of his pest
disclosed that he, tgo, was s   testis; beosme clear. By ls.s.d_:l_..n4 e
supposed fipt s�nst perverts in gave:-meat, he could svsrt suspicion trm hisselt�.
For myoneto sq that Is�srthy is e sex deviate, would bring sn instant retort:
�ridiculous, he is the foremost figzter against penerte J�

III! yet, the plain unvsrnished truth is that plk.-ilsrthy, by his own echissisn is
s sso}92n&#39;Lb&#39;  horses-e::usl.it;7._&#39;__ - &#39;�&#39;  �  T" --

" Bis Inert bigellnpeigtl was .&#39;§s1:i"£ Reér�f�ovsrnssnt. Another phase of s defense
eselnaiss ope:-sting through s guilt oonrplex. And yet, the hottest moor in Ilsshlngton
is thst IcCs:-�ay was s Red and for ell we know, night still be e secret Gemmist. Ir
got the story, the hottest story in the country end here it is:

M August 11, 1951, s nsterious witness res hustled behiu�! class-ci doors of the
Smsts Intemsl Seou�ty Ccsuittee. His nae Its llbert Levitt. He was s confessed
ea-Cunonistehohsdcwe to squeal onhis pest sssooistee. Be talked all right, but
he ssid Inch mre thn Chsi&: Pat I|:Csrx~sn bed bargsined tor.

llbert Levitt, the ex-_Co=m:nist, testified thst he hed sen Joe Ik�srthy st Gao-
Iu1i1.stInetinp-thesameJooloCsrthyIhoisnoI;e&#39;st.endin¢to Ilssdtbe ��stsgsinst
0:11:11... Ievii=t&#39;e testimony use never ands public. The secret transcript hes hem
q&#39;sts1-ions]; scored fros the oaudtt-see� files. Levitt hi.ue1.f hes c�se�lesrsd. &#39;

he reoonds shes that the Committee sst daring the reek when this testimony ess
bx-o*1g&#39;:t_ont. ill records of tiwe committee were prose:-red except the transcript for
thsdsyehn Lerittsede the charges.

Itis nottoodU&#39;�c:u1ttoimsgineIhsthspp-enedtothis snseirgteetincnysincs
Pat Uo�srrsn Ind Joe Io�srthy are button--hole boddits. But the important question is
not sorlnhehohmhedupthestos-,r, but is it true? Isa Albert Iavitt telling the
trust!: zmbr oath? .

To �ndths stiller, Ibsvs searched loCs.rH:q&#39;s pest. Itil noeeoretthstl�cCsrthy
ss sywthrusndicsllerwninger. Porths recon-d,he1rs.s slleebeal�esocrst. He
its in chn-we of ticket sales for Pr:&#39;1!ic"s-4� Vooeevelt-&#39;.e Pirttder Bel�! in Fsufwma, Wis»

--;_�V&#39;  _ _..- .�_ -K--.-1-in-V ..u_-_ W�... ,,.__ -_ _ _ &#39; "&#39; t� �- &#39;
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cqaein on January 3!, 19 Seven months later, he
nude-.u= Clubs of Wisconsin&#39;s Seventh District.
idnte for Shelano County prosecutor. .. -

Behind this Democratic front, hc=m~ver, young McCarthy had the reputation or e
ptnko. He was quick to take the et&#39;=:".j.~ and deliver bitter speeches about the "Hoover
depression." He hung around witn the ra�ical element in l&#39;i&#39;a&#39;Jpace- Wnm be accepted
e job in the law office of a. st;.m;;c&#39;r. !~r-p-jtlican in rsezzrly Shzwane, the heupuca Comfy
Post wrote jokingly on February 20, 1935: "Just to add e dash of seat in the life of
like Ebez-1ien&#39;s new hired man  McCarthy!, we cemfully padded his brief else with e
couple of copies of the New Hesse: , a recent edition of the Daily ¥&#39;-&#39;or1<:¢~:r and a vest-
pocicet sized Des Kapitel."

This was a teasing reference to the fact that L&#39;cCarth;_y&#39;s new boss didn&#39;t realize
he had hired the neighboring town&#39;s leading; pinl-ro. Oi� course, lic�arthy was able. to
cha;._1;~; his political spots over&#39;r.;;h�."- to adj-u.et his poucies to suit his purpose- In
time, he ran the gamut 11-om the far left to the fer right. He has givm voice to
ever}: philosophy under the polifrlcal nan. E-�ut that ere his true beliefs? Where does
his allegiance lie?

Newspapers are charged dth the duty of guarding the liberties and !�reed-am of
America. The United States is the haven of the free world. If a threat to oxnj lib»-
erties is not challenged by the r.r-:wsp-&#39;:.T*¬1&#39;:.» of the country, we, too, �ll, join tbs in-
evitable march towards a totalitarian state. It destroyed Germany, it will prove the
eventual domfa�Ll of Russia and, if the present trend continues in this omzntry, it
is conceivable that we too may be in line to go the way of all d*»&#39;rtatc:&#39;eE-ips.

If other newspapers will remain eilecf. �:>t-C2�..BI�- or� fee"? of� adv-"ii 2"� 1.: an�. cir:.-1*-~
lotion boycotts, which has been I-&#39;c.IJa:�LZ:Y&#39;s r:et}.od.e of silencing opposition, this mire-
paper will do its duty in the interests of freeciom. Ours may be the only voice shout-
ing in the wilderness. &#39;

I cannot expect same stupid, gullible people to believe me beceuso there are none
eo blind es those who I111 not see. But I hope, that among the rest, if on]; e slight
epark of understanding is kindled, the truth might nourish and grow until the flame
beccznes a Gm�egretion which will corlsunse this evil in.&#39;!&#39;1uq1ce that has deer-ended over
our lend and has caused a. blight on the thinking, lihc-rt",-" and Ireedcm of the people.

This series will continue daily until all the efid.en&#39;:e I have gathered against -
McCarthy is brought out. His sadism, perversion and traitorcus ccniuzt will see the
light of dry.

I do not intalcl to be smart, fecetious or crude because btmm weaknesses should
not be exploited. Lbnormalities of unfortunate: should not be ezqrosed to ridicule
end, though perversion might be t-oleratez! among those 1-mete liver� do not affect the
country�: welfare, it does becmo e menace Then these vrealmerses impel-&#39;11 the strength
of the nation.

-~
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risealivh caoter because of llgoaz-thy&#39;a smear agai.
aocr-at work O

Ict�-ar�.hy moo the makes of tho nation, qzzickly dropped the invest-i8i�55~°!¥ ind .
went ¢?.ar;&#39;_in: afzer some other san:i"�J.va nnrve center of the go*ro?r:r*e.&#39;:t-.

_� K WM� K A _ m ,__ _,,,=,._;.,,,,_....»_¢-.-.-¢;.-.._.J�4
1&#39;�

* �A M *" -31 "or" 1&#39;0"� 1"1ix:v":ti1&#39;a�.ion?1&#39;-T-.-1-. are toe t.r::o facts o- o - ~J . ......,;  ii -.-
Aftor an intensive irwostigation by Arwq-r Intullz gonco

Staverzs issued a statement that them was no ovid¢=~rs of
rad hem  :1

:,I&#39;;&#39;IQ£:�1:.&#39;�� _/ Pf /-
was too late, oowevor. The plaza:
to I�C�7"�=. because of the smears an!

%ed=
The tz-vth of the ?&#39;cCar"thy 1r.vos�.*Z§*12;9r. cf

no 1o.">_~  organitzation than tho Tl" �A
ing charges by a Cormmnistt agan�...

H-.= dicl a job for time Comics.
bow perpetrated in this country.

-92 --..-.1 .

c1e.<? a
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nr. r?

.Y� r1; L�
1.�.-92 .-

&#39;3....iT�oecauso cf pcsaiblo embanasment *._ .
TD? Gt?L;Z

Ame:&#39;ic.an Ax-1:Q&#39; of torturing than. �Fm F12; m._":&#39;.=~rer.; 1&#39;C&#39;:<.= :-
Iu u-aw ale: Senator It&#39;cCart.I13" mo da.�=nc&#39;.s-5

-92 &#39; 1-0�-

c:"3.a:.Qc".1,

, socnsiary of time Rm;
es; ionago at Homnouth. It
scientists

., : _._.&#39;~. 92-�I ,&#39;r~ ;,. 92=<._&#39;. ;.,_,92,. I�e&#39;_:3E.:&#39;.;_92&#39;:

!T:~:�:*.::t=1;t�.&#39;. has now beer-

c;:_&#39;» :5 .=.a�:::&#39;.»:3 by R1�
92.-1.4 +->  5-&#39;4-92&#39;:&#39;_. Minn! 0- u-_; 92.I92.J.92. 1-�... L--;.»

_ "�.�J � -T L~-92.- 171?.

&#39;a.~:~ c:&#39;ir_�-_r:."..�_:,&#39; -=r-J zmzn ._ _t .

.2-ssacred !;n:,:~i.»::g;-1 war prison-

ngagod1r-top- -

:1�

<55

refuted to go back ,"F
;.":~:3ar:t:, vmre ;&#39;:- 1

ascart 2. iwa 1&#39;1 by i
:=r~.<~<;t1-.~- &#39;-0: 0M V� .

8&#39;30!�,5$.�i-E;
-.92-u up ¢ vs? ii. 1 u_ 4v

s>d �$19 I

era at Halnedy were sentenced no dasth. on �..;;=, f3.~::~ of the Senate. I>�::~�."ar�.l&#39;*.;; u ::�en:n6d
that the judges tho convicted the Loci; rare �;c":":t:." R:

&#39;.-&#39;:".:*.�$=.-.3 ;."iE?_v blare who obtained the cor1fessior~_s_. !*:.il.t:�..b*; do:
HJIE

&#39; pt up for several 15:.-aka, 5:12.
.-, . 1. .&#39; - .,.. M

§v":.�....~ 4 ear; cc..0....-"g over} eo.o, :2�;
92 . 4 � . c

J-Q

or arc� :i

. v&#39;,___..1>_r 1_.�a92. iéii

Q C 95132..

victory
Tho murderers of American boys, sh-2-�L t
backs, oscaped with their lives. I71»
Gun&#39;w.ilto.

31;�: tin amazing, little know�: fa" i= t&#39;.&#39;.?:_,
Senate floor were amt to him ix: we
olf Aschanauer. ?cCartl&#39;q,&#39; was cm.» 5;" t

- � - _ l _ .4 2 &#39; - was .9292:..;_
P t

.,_ .._.- LA L.
n _-

�I I� ,=- 92. I.

-um L..3&#39;1un5 or s cadres: 1n t.

�i.-nay aoul� carry more weight in .TH..:;.c.&#39;., .
got any with it.

varoationa between tho two.

2-?..~:,y&#39;s denunciations ag;2.;r.:&#39;; 1,2 - .c-�~2---_:

oatcvnocu now if tho ccnvzct-ad 21-:-:1:~:&#39;o::= �IPZ�E| @>.-.;»<:ut,;.~:.

_.~,�1TIC.TL&#39; &#39;_�-"� f"_-L38�.

The Communists noodad a L�. S. S:=-mics.-* ::. 3*"-re 11� fa!:
.-....."-.*"..;"., .o.1;1.&#39;*1:

;:3 r�0 C:&#39;"¢

_ &#39;r,.".v :.&#39;: :1.=tc

,g:: 92.-.=.�;-w.- ?,-573

rni _»a t. ,1:

belm�gecl J

-_.. H! ..,, -,..~.-;,..-1.1; - t|_.�QQ|n-111:1

-u o.--5 ff, 1. £=e&#39;-no :- Ucrcq.
� 20&#39;; :3� -&#39;1 ~:.a:>�_l:-1 on":-.-lop;

u

for the L&#39;n§ to-&#39;3 Stat-=3

given a lic�~Oe=U&#39;3?i-4.-I�
ctr-.5 tho rmrderere of

112.~1~_ 1;»? Cor.;<;.*.;::t
ari an irii"..__.*==re-i :r¬I&#39;1.1....iY&#39;.,",-"
&#39;I�he,sa1ba:".ces were cozmzted.

h.;=i: vex�; "1;&#39;_-_." ":.:&#39;.*:.&#39;i 7.3;-air?

oo 1&#39;oCa:&#39;thy and the Germazm

offic-
tact.
V11�...
press

loci =..;�"..-&#39;-5 oz; �3..1&#39;,c
2�-., of�.-4* ma.�-aad Rx�-

-: cha:,zos re:p+::*.a&#39;oi1i"J�,;, so
; .L .., &#39;.,. ,_._�.�.,_... �,._, F.4.�-I.»-I u. -2.;~§.�--»J- z1=..<..�_.* *0

. . , . ,~�~ ~ 2 ¢<

So, despite UcCart&#39;r1;r�s afforts �r. s.".o*:t. it do-s.:., t&#39;~e v.h&#39;.&#39;.s;»¢::&#39;

The Swiss police also caught 1: c-or-.2"<_ms&#39;;d C01�-&#39;.13_...S�i, by ton na...e 0-. ans, nor -.233
on McCarthy&#39;s pay�:-011. than �Mc3arL.&#39;;$ dcniozi oz;-" c::;:-.92:tic:1 uriti: La�..La; tb» Sziss Court
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.11: analysis of the mart 1d women around !92&#39;cCarthy would� fa make pleasant readiq-� -
92~ ~* be sugar coated especially

r. it presents 2. pattct-r:1 vshiazh I-.2: cI~;-5%.:--:J;,cd other countries anal is presently
ours. &#39; -

1&#39;;-_.&#39;_�a;-+u;-13-&#39;5 Q�;-,;3f ;;~,515=,;._ -_- &#39;�=_.:<. -. 11:: is a icrncr FBI agent �oy tho name cf
S.-,-rims. Suriza was fire -. .-�at o My for sugposoily disregarding FBI rules
regolgtions.
In testifying bcfora a gcvor.-,.&#39;92&#39;:n�... co.-rittoo, Surine stated undo? oath �:.h.:1t"he hid

-Igrad from the F1?-&#39;1. He know 1*.-2 1w-1;� cc:.-rrittod an act of pa-:&#39;ju:&#39;y in this testimony;
in ordzsr to cover himself, ha ;rw.1;"&#39; L"-""law.h:;&#39;~ a letter �L: J. Ed_.;_a: F5:-o�-:21� or.

The text of the lottsr t Hoover, Lllrcotor, Fodoml Bureau of
eotigation, follows!

"Dear Ur. Hoover: I regret to ..;:iv.L:.=; 3":-.
submit 25&#39; resignation as :1 Special Agmt.
tan years or more and have qsprecinte� your co
official rr-attors during that tho»
�In tho evont I can over ho of service to tho Pure-.-u, please do not hesitate to call
�Jp311 mo.

�Sin-zoroly, Don.-11:1 A. Surino."

<1 1n,c�nu 1&#39;, .L7&#39;!U~

5 Ecio. 1�, 1950, I dosiro to
_jo~_,red working for you the past

rations in various personal and

&#39;u&#39; fl-_;":Ln&#39;: by Hoover:
cot:-;:~s:;;.~.o-1 with Inspector
in ~.-r"">&#39;<�.L�= Foo tiers copra�-

On Patch 6, 1950, the 1�ol1c1-�Ln,-; lottor no dis}:-at-o".z"
�Dear Sir: The Bureau has been ori�ces? of you� 1"er;.&#39;;.
32:29 and it 1:5 11 not be E-_-C.S|I:f92t�§�:� L&#39;- charge &#39;..ic~r- :t:.:":<":�
ated fro: tho Eu1*e:au�s rel�.-1. As you h:w:- tact. ;I�c�-"�:c.rsl;~&#39; ;.� .;:~l_- L.�-2 actim
was based upon a complete d.�_:=ro;;rx. of Er:*ea..1 Lo-5 -.:,;1 I~.=:5u1.&#39;v1.ic."..s anal nofacta
were submitted by you to warrant altering the Original tion in }&#39;0-111� case.

�Vary tn�y yours, J.  iL.:cacr."

Beneath this seemingly pleasoanf. and official iniercfaogr  cor-c-uraioatiozzo, them
in irndarcurrent of gross i:".1-c-1&#39;1.�-Mitt: w?irc?&#39;. <:c.-=:-_-:- tc t,.�:�";�y �kite 1;@~.&#39;plo with  Sm-

stor Ilciart-t:y has aurroundad h:.1=.w»=E

pros antly PoCax&#39;t-ur �a chic I a:1:"-iwi s 2:; L11 1; BC: o ir "La r; : Q

-2 th; tygo of :: J:5-3:4 who is
LL11.  &#39;FI.J.�.&#39; l�.a§&#39;!&#39;:;-

The 1&#39; ollowring affidavit g:£92&#39;e,e= a cl.z-Jar in_=�_ gha-

Qurine III worried and the father of 3 children:
�I, Raymond F. Weber, Ia: hlvitg wit: D¢:&#39;f.= Jo T�tr"."_,- at tho %.*.&#39;~ac-n F."*r~1. 1::
Baltimra at tho tine of her arrest. She was &1"I�..1s�;eJ while visiting we room
of bro krw officer! for immoral ;»1.3I°§".»;~&#39;¬P".. Fl}-:6 Y8-8 &�;"I�£..St{"&#39;1 by ta-5 FEE mm -..
Ono of thin: bbing Don Snrino --- 1511- 123:: one to my r~o:>.&#39;: and arroai;-ad ca. I
ias �oookid if� riloisid on  that mas

�Up-on returning to tho Bursar: Hotal to got my luggxgo, I hip}:-ones! to step into
tho name elevator with Doris. 5�-no aignalod ca to follow hor, and I follorad her
to Union�: Rost:uz&#39;a-nt- She: told an that Suzi:-.3 bod turnod be: Lo-one wi&#39;.&#39;.b the ,.
w�uitanding aho Iould help prosecute me. She also told no that Sarina In &#39;
going in put. her in a ciffcrcnt hotel and take <&#39;.&#39;a"�a of her. Dwicgg the r.o.::t for
months while I was out on hail, I saw D-c:1"1&#39;.:s G9Tu2"&l tomes. She referred fra-
qucn�; to the tact that aha had nothing to worry about because Surim would tab
care that nothing happmad to h

"3 also lo.-."..92od Ira Doris that  _ao vie- 3.33-.--v - -
he slept with hcr occasiona�.&#39;.1,y at the Abbey i-£o..o.» whore he had p&#39;..t bar up.
pmnnt an a umber or occasions chm Doria called Sarina and �an Surine c413:
Du:-1| to aka crrangumts for a date later. Sarina frequently picked up Du-in
at Bu11:e�a roataurant �Iharc she drank haavily.

"Eat-onlly, I was sore having Sarina, the some RI mar who had z&#39;.rI�2s�:-ed me, going
around Iith my girl 1�r.&#39;l.a1d and sleeping with 113:� Ihila I was waiting trial. 80
I made a complaining call to the FBI. I mdoratmd that S�zrinc was dismissed
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I 1&#39;11; in . e.nai&#39;i�idavit£romthe1om|.i.thecaae DorieJoPerry.She Iu:eg.ntiI.lly .5-gthixxg stated by Weber excep Jzat her e.l�i�idevit oontaioe

may more details, all tending to ehor the immorality of time man who today has terrorized
every witness to be brought before the HcCarth;y committee. Pear of Don Suriue ie only

-:&#39;:dary t that I llcCart1&#39;g&#39;.W Sumrue gxpecteoevery Iitnees to aneeor questions truthmlly before senate ocmmitteae
�bgugh no himself committed perjury on more �ohm one occasion.

Ed Bebcock, another one of lfcCarth3" �s ecicinietrative assistants, me picked Hp �ii
Iuhington police in 1950 and charged rith the offense of solicitation for e lend and il-
mcral purpose, Ihich is the District of Columbia charge for soliciting amather man to Ii-
gage in uzmatural ee.z1iacts- Babccck pleaded guilt-y and paid 2. he-ivy fine while tie press
tr� d t h b the tor ... mcr,,~;1_1:,Bgov15,sanoJtthor operative of V<:~&#39;.&#39;Iort.*1y, wee dishonor-ably diecherged from the
United States Navy for confessed bczzoeexr.-ality. He adrite he belonged to the Ccm:1unio&#39;bparty crganieation in Southern California right aft-er Earl? For II. Records ohoi Dafil
i of tresr 1 moral character and. w:~.;l&#39;! cb amrthi:-.3 or money.&#39; R<>;Icon=~.�:a  David �chine, the attor�oi; eta i�reetigitof, reepwtivow, for the
BcCartb§&#39; committee, are in a clue by themselves. Their puerilc bob?-�viori�m 15 5-Y1 0°0-

  2?" "2°,i2§1i�°Z�§�ii-§§31=&#39;;f.;?.2�£,�;°iZf;"I;f,,�L�¬&#39;;;l���"��&#39; °°"��""conetruc we orma VB 3811 0 - &#39;-

-11,, g,,,.,,�-it, eta-&#39;y 1n�e,_-,mng+,On today 1; about ma Coho and Schine folloling locu-up
dcln the ca.-ridore of the senate building after a Cmnittee meeting. Joe happened to lapee
into his nomal gait Ihidi ie a little to the left of manly and Sabine, oheerring the
lffairmte crawl, poked Colin in the ribs md in real be-bop language tittered: "dig that

"" IIYBTL b I.m��;cu2<ieqoi%a2;;- d�cribe these &#39;Eatter.j:..&#39;-zc-er 111%," their E.-eckgrcund, and the etiect
they have on Inter-notional relations, would take e volume of eonde eo, of necessary, a
eeparate chapter will be needed to chronicle their mie:$ue:~<i�.}= ,

Luz! new we ccene to Dr. J, B Msttheie who became uteri director of the I061:-thy �Oi:-one�,
cclmittae loot spring, after He-Cartby decided that tall, blonds, hendecne, dlromy-eyed &#39;
Schine no not he�? enough fcr the 301?-

||Doce Iatthgg, ae he is affectionately celled by all rdsocogorkere, if of�e eon
ilk etri and class as his "coca" l92:Ca.:-Log,-, and the rest e c:&#39;um;,&#39; Juno groupei�  are nor frightening in entire nation. "Doc" got his start with the Home
".L~=.%.&#39;-eericen Activities C-I?-mitte-e II"-e1 G-wngreeegen ll&._ri&#39;_.in Dies of Tens I18 1116 �li�-�l1&#39;II1h

"I3oc" was chief inveetigator for the group and hie first big headline c-one Ihen Cha.�Lr~
Ian Dies startled the press of the country with tin sensational etory that the Un-Jmericen
Activities committee offices Iere burgleriaed and � 135 on ggcrat a�Liy&#39;1�t,1a5 "11 g13_,_-_h°d_

The etory of the burglary is not exactly ae Martin Dies told the quickly aeegbled ro-
P°T&#39;*-BP5: I11�-iiollgh moo really believed it to be true at the tine. The real ecoop of thie
eeneatioml "ro§be1&#39;y" ie th:Le:- l

�Boo� llettheee wee in the habit of throwing "hot peruse" in the
ni�lh G1 thie occasion, eomeboiweot wild and smashed a window with
bottle. "Doc" and Bob Stripe, §§Ql�!L4_!"§� or the cittee, qzrickly
£13811 a try "out" and feet. "Doc" hit on �e bright idea of binning
3°!� I115 "9019 J����fl Opon the �le caeee and ecattered the content» over the floor. Iqgi,
Im�-=2, c°11¬1�99anan Dies m called in to eurvey the nxine - which taxman:
iecideotemmlly, o�t�zrmuae an wbieicey bottlee. &#39; 4

In ee than it we diecov &#39; ;-&#39;1��M� m If-�line mew th:?;dm&#39;~ of ammo �rm eop::9§r;m:reMn�1:=8;e &#39;
member for Boos!-wan J. Parnell Thmae, 1 member of the cmmittee no bed red-be:l.tiug
Qh�l.tio923oIhi.eorn. I|aterTbmaebeoaneChain92ano.ftheG@:itteeandrea1l7dida;}obon the ledeulmglhbene netirned 1�:-unthe Committee, one by Qgn_5;"in_gg b,=~_;u_;, Qfa $5,
2"-"¢B*"ll. PW!�-B8 PIIIOJJJ ��ames unchanged hie mung,� 1� 91-1,.- . Ctllgreosional

�ue beet description of "Doc" I-stthne cones from gum-_-1 1@°1&#39;%:I1"&#39;  Pegler Ibo, in one of  :1;
5 &#39; &#39;n9"""""&#39;o "*3 &#39;°13&#39;°°=9IlI¢=-&#39;1 full-10 1-Bpereooato:-.&#39; 01&#39; com-ee, Peder and
""��"""*�"&#39;1*&#39;°°&#39;�°�=P&#39;=&#39;1"&#39;°b°thMIP1Ia&#39;1naenteoeueteu. .

staff office late at ,-
az wot! Ihiekqy
nnnhnvn-A 92I92 |-ed Lei L-Qvu-U-&#39;I92£ M�! �JLl ll� XI

the Ccnnunieteg lo,

I &#39;11 W-�Ir we V � I� Y  " "IF"""" �
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This is the same man, Dr. J. I3. Matthews, chief investigator for Senator FoCe:|&#39;thy,
Iho gave the Eismhgeer amgtration its first great ed-b�t:lth e Ielee and t�gotell
etocy in e nstional mgaz &#39; which the Protestant clergy characterised ae being
�in�ltrated with Couzmunists-* T

llo�arttw approved or hie investigator�: conclusion of the olerw and fought to keg
hie on, but the pressure Inn the administration forced "Doe," out of the picture} .,

Ind thus, we eee that in order to qualiiy ze a number of the inner emctm
Io�artlucehinet, onemetbes liar, ecclmuni.st,a pervert, orsllthree. In: $0�n; a moor of the "SQ" set is almost a oonciiticrn precedqgtto lafsllng a Job _ : Q

19%� - --  -;,,_~ I
This is the wen no ie being grcn ed for Pree1dent�_o.f&#39;the Unitee. Batu. A .imi;,

which can pa-1de!&#39;uJ.�1,y point to ;re=e1dmJ.&#39;J like Washington, Lincoln. no Jeffecrecm-S .
�wet fools we eurtele be.� ~ t .

 ma of Article I31 �
_ " Feb.h|L9;3*

Is Snetor llctierthy a secret Cwnmist? -
I net aoroes the deal: from former United States Senator Hillard �ljvdinge of Iuflllllc

On the tells Of hie office ere pictures takm during the first Ilorld Iar. Tydinge catered
the erq ae a private and roee to the �rank of Lt. Goloml. Among his eeerdsare the
llatinguisbed Service Cross and Distinguished Service I-ledll gained for �ocrevery in entices.
He served in the Iarylani legislature. He was in the U. 3. Senate for 2!; years and epnt
f yeere in the eervioe of hie govcnnente

Tydinge lee chaiman of the Armed Service Committee in the Senate for new yeere.
�le authored the Phillippinee Iniaependaace bill and the bill to construct the atomic eobil
aria also bears his nets. Time Uagasine, in 1950, named hie among the tun o92:tetend.&#39;!.n¢
ecntmi in the Ihited States�; " _

Tydlnp Iee c}&#39;l.&#39;!.r&#39;lm:| of the swab-:m:rd.ttee assigned in Perch 1950 to invest-1.51%-e
Joe IoGart}q&#39;e chargee of ooeunmiate in the State �3ep|L."&#39;t1IeI!I&#39;.&#39;.~ Alter extensive herilti
endth im�HQoI c1w�mau@1e naaeoractualaotonfenbnerdm
in the deprttmt, theccxl rendered its report. It. lalbeeed !ToCarthy&#39;e chargee ae
a "fraud end e hoe:-" It aoodsed Joe of �hit and run� teotice, of a �cavalier ttieregard
for recto" of �twisting, coloring, perrerting end distorting� the truth.

Joe Fo�tthy eee ligating sad. He spent hours and days figuring eeye or gettiq
revenge on the oheimm of the committee, N111:-rd Tydings. Tydina res up for re-eleetim.
¥cCl!&#39;�U enlilted the lid of his good f�md; Hrs. Ruth ��c�oxlick Filler, editor of �le
Y-&#39;ed&#39;92.iIqtcn &#39;l&#39;i.eee Jerald and niece of the ex-trees right»-wing publisher of the Chicago
Tribune, Colonel Robert Pcccr-cox.

Po�art-I13": office supplied the written material and the Time-Herald eupplied
SEIJJZXIJ copies of the new-feloue fake photograph showing ex-Communist Chief E-u&#39;1 Breech-
aall Senate!� Tyclinp in a friendly comrereetion. To eccaplteh thie photographic logic,
thefleee-IeraldrtdepertnenttoolcenoldpiotureofBroIderandenot.neroITyd1nge,
pheed tl� togethr end photogrqnhed the ocnpoeite. 1-�he result ns a talee photo�eph
or the em euppoeediy enppd in earoeat conversation.

This g�ntlnre no the state or Parylend with particular ooooentae�m
invotingereeeehi onthedoubtful liet for Tydinge.

Faxy thin� II anspaip. A Baltimre pa-!..nt.ar, Willi.� ?e6<h&#39;,
eaekimappedandhel thebeolzaeatcfamvingautoedlileldlebm
swmgnaeiilcenm s¢.a=cm.u_v&#39;¢ It-a!1�,t:&#39;1e:Ib1�iI&#39;eelh
prints: to tum over to hi! M� Jvm Willi�; WI F�llhli-"I!
enatwtal. eelliibte
to ecu! Butler to Jail

Surin�bragged 1&#39;0
printer thread: e re�artlq iuvea
�ugoodattbet eortor�-ling.�

Praetioee!d_
¢et�92e1etter,hIweuLlputk

niegcee. Surin�furtheretatedhe

1- .
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ergimsatien, his "Facts Prim" is ts:-exempt and his contr�itions are deductible Iran
his psrscnal income tex-

H92mt&#39;e income, in scmess of $20,000,000  tsuaw ntillion! s year otter time I-II I
helped in great neseure by the presmt administration&#39;s gift to his or �aomsnchs of was
of the gove:n:m:mt&#39;s rich tidelands oil lands, with the compliments of vocsr�xy Ind We .

Infoemtion reaohizg nil�ms oi� radio and TV listeners weekly crrsr the reme-
eponeored national ;.s-cg:-ms: "1-lc�erthy ranks alongside Paul Revere in service to our nsticn-"
The Democratic Psrtgy, except for the Trixie-oret movenmt, is the 1ns�!z"92:::9nt for Socislim
and Goummism in the country and that the F-apubliosn Party, as prsl�th� 0009�-1W�92&#39;-I5: �l-
playe radical tendencies.�

Other informtion couched in subtle In-.1� clever language Ibich �nds its I83� into
H&#39;.mt&#39;a pans eervia otter-mg; "tb.-o Ylrited F.-etiom is e device to p-it the ooloreci
noes to rule the shite races and I1�H@Ci1 is an alien conspiracy to teach so: delinquency
to her-iosn school children."

I haven&#39;t tln stcmsoh to inform the readers of Hunt&#39;s views on religions sinoritss
but the threat to our airwaves must be apparezrt when Time Feguim final]: bed to publish
s stow, just dcirting the edges mind you, not oozing out directly - s little touch of
innuendo -- that swabs Hunt�: activities in beh-11! of I-1&#39;1 enlightened Marion mi�lt be just
s little too ts: to the right bf good Ax:-erioezr°_.1n:.

Clint In:-c.hi.aom&#39;s 1-sword �or servizo to 1l<:C-arthy: 20�J,% acres cg government Ind
in the heart of Ilontena, taken from the Inéiens, besides his largo slice of oil Tidslmrhe

Hos are you going to beat it? It beets are, and the ch-moss are it will, both
literally and figlrrativoly, but someone has to do it and I don&#39;t believe in lettizg George
do it. At least, when I&#39;ve carried off to a corxoemtretion czrnp, I&#39;ll have some sstisfartioo
in �CD081-Hg I ms &#39;

 me er Article B4! &#39;

Feb- S, 199;

Is Senator McCarthy a secret Cclm�.&#39;:1&#39;!.�L5�?
Liter an exhaustive srmlvsie of the nrtiznel siifr-.a�c-ion as it sriste with respect

to fear of Po�arttxy, I have come to the conclusion that I cannot snare the tears which he
has created on the national scene.

To quote the words of the immortal Roosevelt; "There is nothing to fear but fear
itselfe� There are two things to fear of Sm. 92leCsr-thy and, to qny of thinking, thq
are trivia should not cause gram men to quake:

1- person is a sou.�-an, don&#39;t got too close to IcCarthy in s eiinening pool.
2. nan, don&#39;t let him kiss you on the lips-
I knol such thoughts are not plea-sing, but there is no sq to discuss disreputable

people without sane uupleasantnese. It is the weaknesses oi� our public officials Ibizh
oftm shapes their course end, in so doing, sometimes patterns the destiny of nation. -" I
Just as Hitler�: weaknesses brought him un�.-old power, so does the isthmus of Hc�u�q
bring his untold st:-mgtlu

Ieuen ehou1d£ear?lcGartt:yinsesin:ingpoo1bsoaueeIleCsrth3&#39;hatesI0nm- H
Ioekswpmthnuxinhintbegueot 1en.&#39;1&#39;Iat&#39;ewhet|nkee hisnnrris.getoJsl:
Isrr so sstcnishing.

Joehesfms�smaique � "" res Iuettopiaysiesilysearssn�
In the :3 estate er Gerv-in �ranks:-sly, Joe

til their lung: an close to
. Joe gets s ssdist-to thrill

&#39; who oouooeted the �sh pdntnrss
, Vs., no rend in his hasten
ed from an-est for carrying
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oooooalodwoapono !.nRoanoke,Vo., heometoimhingtonmd got n jobaaphotocrwhl�
on tho Iuhington Timoa Herald-

Ihon Colmal lle�ormick, owner of the &#39;i�-11:83 Harald, phoed his married nioco in tho
job as editor of the pap-er, photographer �Tar.-14" soon won her favor and became emocutivl
editor. They later married, althougz �Tank� had �boon happily nnrri.od and a fathr of
three children before taking to himself another bri�e. �This marriage maria �Tmki 1
Iulti--n11J.1onai.re who now qntertaina Joe �arthy and the ho:-sq not at his swank orkto
where Joe diaporta himself in the swimming pool by forcing hsp�.!.e.sa fmmloo under tutu.

The social aoiroe which usually features the presence of Ho�arihy as guest of honor
and Lnol92..-Ia -my leo=$..~re or the o~.:treI.-.e-right-ar:_ng pr».-ea ood eoo._- lease:-e oi govovgti
ca-.1 only be cazpamd to Hitlerizm orgesu The people who comprise 2;; sot do not {loo
realities. Thaw are oavorting in a maire-believe land, a virtual I&#39;&i1&#39;!lInd.

ind this is the group which wields such tremandmza power over our federal gcrrenmm
This iothegnngwhichianskingthaparetzta of this nationt-oentruatthnlifosond
iibortiou of their  to than.

After lloCar&#39;t2U&#39;o victory in his campaign for the Senlta, Joe-burst into th herb].
row where tho voting returns were being ta�:m1atot!- Kc-static 121% Joy, he rushed our to
the prlsidont of the Young Republicans, Lloyd Tegge, and kiaaed him full on the moth» Ln
e_,"_-=5-..*..........1&#39; to the -..-...m= :~epo:&#39;ted it  as oonliol a has 2-1: one had o&#39;=:-..-:- some Eegge
gun-bod llo�arthy lily» It is just possible he remcr=horo<:�. mother inoizhnt involving another:

ozmg Ropublioan, Ii1J.1an llacllahon, who also permitted l1oCar|:.hy to Iris: hill and labor hid
to leave for Tolqo to avoid the =1-andal. _

After this oo1u::n&#39;a expose of Jo0&#39;1I aboomalitdaa, his social pals dactdod ooaothing
mzatbodonolhoutit. Joana ahanayguo:.=tattho�Iaahingtou1rus1dmmoeofI1l1ianRan-
dolgh Hearst, Jr», �ner of the American 1&#39;. 13- among other ohtorprisee. The boils}-up
It]-Tt�do ~

Trnluazdomiool�yome outwithatlzroo-3>a:*toe:&#39;1ea onthaprivato lLfaofJoo
!*.:l3.-.rt.".,?= Jm 1:91 pietlwed ls a religovs  who led a qrdet life ¢e?o*-ed to m"t".9
o:&#39;ua.d1ng against Gamma. Evan Joe�: bedrocu was photographed with ro].i.g!.ooa qiaolo
in ft-J1 win on the drosaer. It was the wor-at coo:-i]_1g£oou cove:--up over portrwod in
the pohuc press. - -

The atoq dascfibn-§!*Joo in polite }IlI�6L�1�b of pretty  Kerr, Ihm ho Into? larrlrl
big fanfare of publicity. But the story has never been told shoot the �lino Joe

eunottmln artmdedvacatioat-ohonolulu. 3.:~92ra.a ohaonred intearoattho
lzlrportizonkoputharon thep1zno,bnt:Ltwaa also obaorrodthatshobrmhnd

whanhe fried tokias her poc�srye.
J93 L-3-2�: 112*! le.-.."o~.d. 2!� ll.-:¬.�-a&#39;+....1"_92,"o !�:=..i1t§.os in �.&#39;hooe.~.-.92.�~..e&#39;.-.- of 1959 -=h*.:~.h -:.-&#39;~.o.i-.a:&#39;.% tho

tearful braaiatp and the hurried trip to Hawaii. Joe wasn&#39;t  at the separation.
Hana fonrfulotoxpoourebya�n�ouawrnan. Bo ¢vsnpra"raU.odont�h¢ Fedora�! Buronuof
Invuotigationtokoop omherwhiloahewuin�onolulu. 1nFBIagmtwI.aI1tbiI:&#39;,~
when aha tripped and ankles on the moonlit shone of Ia.�ci.k:I.- &#39;

The foiiouing � � teiophone oaiio undo by -Too to Joan:

t:I1:a Jo:nKo:&#39;roEQm:oe H:n?taJ.5-5&#39;98],
81121.1 ?-1981 to Joan Kerr
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.  1.� - i  l� � H course, all the ca "&#39;~: rem node in the interests :5�-�he United States Ooremnmt
a&#39;nd,if&#39;."-Joehasforgottentu oontenta,pe1&#39;hl;peIn1ghtbe1&#39;[ spoeitdontorehilltdn
$917

or his fomer female eeeietante also thcmght the senator was oonside�ng her rha: the time
came for the kh-year-old bachelor to take unto himself e wife. She, too, attended parties
and scc_a.�. affair: Iith the Senator but news": quite 1:.a-:39 tho ;r2.:�.e urhm it come time to go
Llgg, 5.hg;@j.t.1&#39;,gdghgIag �ags 1e£tetand1ngstthepostt11sJoeeeoartedsone Beg
youngblacletrcnthe party. Ihanthetruthdnnedupcn:1her,e!m:92ee1gnedarrl1eftIaeh1n4&#39;ton
audlydid�uaimedbuttlseryomgtmnh.

Imgladtoreportsheie nmahsp;�]yn~.sn~£ed7ounghouseI1.fe.
1k:Carthy1|as enoeqoeried by ereporteruhons friendly to himutevhether he in-

tended to get married. �me reporter thought the senator owned him a scoop for past favore-
¥0Cs.rt.k§&#39; told him there wasn&#39;t the slightest chance of wedding belle. Two dqt later, the
umonnoement of the forthoonizg marriage �oetwrem Senator lkwerthy and Jean Kerr was an-
nounced ty Mes Kerr.

Iben !&#39;oOsrth3&#39; no called for confirmation, he replied: "lTh.ate&#39;rer Jean sly: goes."
The friendly reporter, who thought he earned the first break, rmonstrated with Joe for
the alight and was intern-ed by the hapless brldegrocuz "She bhsclomiled no into it-�

Jean Kerr was Imam throughout �iaehington es 1 very arbiticts woman. Le the rite
of a powerful Senator, ehe would gain uoch eocisl prestige. Le the site of a Prea�deat -
Heevm help ml

Thamn&#39;1sgee:l&#39;the!-�cCa.�12:5-erilltalreiteplaoein tory thehiggestfn-coo!
the Cmhzq. Even Hitler E rent respectable after he c in Ge:-may. Be
gave up Ernst R-oeln for BY: Bra"..: as-1� 3.a=.te: Ind Paw kill. ._e past. He w:>&#39;o&#39;:1d
up lrrying Eva _the bloodiest reddfgng in the his� _ _ no�-r1d_.  upm
I!JJ_1.oneo1�1i aredupasaeacrifioetotheluzat debenoherot�ez-nmy.

. It oz�t happen here? Don&#39;t you believe it. It&#39;s
t Field 1�ersh-all Von Hindenhm-3 in power in Gunny later
Chsnoellor. Germany slxagro had a Preeidmt but Hitler

ruled. Rue dmt butnho everheerdofhisnane?
The 011 Iillionairee of Terms and solm large industrialists of the oountxy I111

eventually force 1IoCa.1-thy upon the �zz�-.t-oi Staten. Beta:-e the coup d&#39;etat on: he ao-
ocmpliahed, it rill be necessary to s�:$.1_�. the voices cf the liberal oz-:~::>~=;-"nut-:>1~e and a 7
tel DlI&#39;8pl.pG.�l¢

Tine �ia.gaisii&#39;1e �lie A�noet forced out of business   crciered i &#39;DoyOo&#39;i=t of
advertisers or this magazine. Famtio supporters of the right ring and secret eqrpcrt

Iingedherentereeood toanydietstee,trm eendingletters mdtelsgrue
House to threatening advertisers Itth lose of patronage.

eermnraasponsoredbyelergebmk 1nDe11zs,Terns. The ha-.k&#39;s lergeet
tened to rithdz-as thdr accounts unless basic epmmorehip was witrzh-an:-.-

A lnllmerch-mt tnokonthehrocdoaetimtilhe, too,n.a£oreedto
galnet his business. -

States of lmerioa today.
Q I  �_IrIe �924_J92.saneJ.- Q Q1; � i an an-eann|v-�pin. UB4�-Q-�bII§J&#39;~!I&#39;-.792nl 1"� I-ICU-BUG!!!

isthatt-he

Ihjust

burnin-
fonoed hie

-�Teen Kerr was not the �rst of his secretariee to set her bonnet for the �boss. Another



.. ._  � &#39; &#39; . Q
reporter asked him to cannon on charges of disloyalty in hit spertsent mde by Senator
Joe llocerthy, Governor Stessm became mute. He made no attempt to dsfmd his enployeu
thou@ he knew the charges were false and infamous. The more mention of lloCertby&#39;s om
brought an immediate reaction. He shadow-boxed, aide-stepped, hedged and evaded. The
brisk, direct answers had ceased. The Governor was a man in fear.

I bed always been an admirer of Harold Steesen. Feet I an sn� hoard nazzseated no.
!b;,,vdogroI.!.n.ne1 hereto L1_vsini�oer&#39;s�

Extrema right-wring thinking and left»-sing philosophies require the acne mental
processes. There is no difference beureen the Ccnlunists on the left and the Fascists dz of
the right. The both exist through the enslsvenmt of nIn"s mind. lhsy om ooh thrive
through fear.

Hitler end�italin rose to power through identical methods. Attack, attack. Crests
tear -- pranote confusion, keep the world off balance. Attack, attack, never defend,
3&#39;78!�  back, attack, attacks

�me l&#39;cCnrt1w apoljrgisto who say they "dies;-ee with his methods but his intuitions
ere nobliz," an-e either stupid, gullible people, or people with a motive; e base, traitor-
ons motive to destroy delnoc:|."a.o&#39;y.

Hos can e Inn&#39;s intentions be noble when be, ask, is a cheat, a liar md a thief.
VoCart.h;r bee never had a sincere thought or motive during his entire public career. Hie
�hole life is e fraud.

Sven his service in the Karine Corpe dm-ing the tar no a fraud on the wonderful
organisation or sen who 11$ spearheaded the attacks in the Peoilic cempeigae.

Hos mny Marines were eblo to bamboozle a commission before they consented in serve
in the cm-pa? llo�u-tlw did. And he raitod until  after the war tee on, August 15142,
to be snot. How sen; Marines Ind safe desk jobs during the war? %arth3 kept bis test
firmly planted on a hek in sones which had been made sate by the Marines months befcre.
Bowne1UIlu&#39;inee1|orepersit:tedt> spend half tbewarjearsbeokhone oupaigaingtor
public office while in unrifom? lbCart-by did.

Hos many Marines were permitted to resign from the Corps Ilse the going got rougif
IeCart1U did. Ilccorthy had be-am qaplying for leaves to stay in Wisconsin to ompoigz for
public office. The Karine Corps finally issued an ultimatum to Joe to figzt or resign.
Joe left the service.

How mcqr 1*-�arises had to wait 10 years before it could be dstorzoined H they Isrebrsve
enough in merit I med�l? Ic�arthy was decorated in 1952 in his senate office after bros�-
besting the Farina Corps fcr ten years to gve him e medal. The Corps needed his vote in
the Saute at appropriations time arzi I&#39;cCa1-thy got his medal. nobody knows that the
decoration was for unless it was for bravery in action when he slipped and broke a bone in
his foot while emerging 1�:-an a aiming pool during "shellbaok initiation� aboard the
Navy tender "Cha.nde1.eu:r" as the ship crossed the equator. o

McCarthy was known in his outfit as "the only guy in the Fa:-ine Corpe who could pro-
mote errything up to and incluiirg the Congressional Nodal oi� Honor."

He&#39;s�beenep!"oney allhis ]ifeandhs&#39;l1die one, and this lathe "man"Iho1s being
51-ooeeo for President o�he United States. I-&#39;:Carthy, in a speech before a Manufacturer&#39;s »"
Association of suburban Cicero on January 20 of this year, stated that under no oirounstmces
would he be a cancldete for president in 1956. He told reporters that Ike was his choice.

The build-up is starting, l§eCart.by st:-atom; calls for his playing ooy for a couple of
�lillkeepinsisting heis notecendidate svslitboughnooneaalcshil,

teadsmndforhiecendidacy. Heev-entr1i.nks].iJcdenomm,pls1&#39;i:ghard &#39;

qr can&#39;t. have something and the dsmind becomes overbhelmng, whether
it of our or the presidmcy or the United States.

cnsires have switched to llcCartlg. Re is Just es anxious for �abb-
Iing sutgpor-t th. easier Gomoniet eid in 19%. &#39;

seeking Ccnnmi vote in his canpai gamut Bob Le? llstte lot: t tn,�&#39;0osnmists have the same right to vote as amronegglge." His st-ate�eot theta "S.t:yin"s pro:
pose]. for send disemanent is e peat thing and he must be given credit for being sincere
QUOTE 1%,� Iould hing charges of treason against anyone else but BCartby. These Iure

- --&#39;- � ��_, �__�__,��, W; �  _1_ --_+�,- ,,_T_:____i, __ H3-_ _,,-,.__._____ _�__o__y_�,__,,,,___m_
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EcCarth;!&#39;5 public sentiments in 19b5,
its cor.-moigm of fear against the rost

aftor the war was over and Russia had already started
of the world.

Toiqy, Hc?arthy brands as a Communist anyrno who thought Isll of Russia as far back

t §* Reds in early youth and have
fi .ter, although he himself

in gv-1-§*r"-c»-.... .....,d _.-

as 1932. Parsons called before the �~�cF1e.z"thfr So"?-ittec who innocentlgf became e dupe of the
since recanted are still branded as traztors by the phony Rso.

g,» attcridod Co:.1cu.&#39;1ir"t cell fréeti�i� i� Wisconsin in 1935 i�d ?i~&#39;-&#39;1
the reputation of the town&#39;s.leading pinko. But to espouse the cause of the C-omzrrunists as
late as 19h5 in his ca-cpaign for tho fnited Status Senate and still be called sincere by the
stupid people who think his "intention: are noble,� is almost too mzzrh for Sensible people

� both sides of the gore from extreme loft to extremeH is easy for ?&#39;cCarthy to may
�right because both sides are too scans.

The $200,000 aopropriution for the emension of the ?.&#39;cCarthy Committee passed the Sem-
ate ths tthor dav with only one dissenting vote. Hitler had to sot fire to the Reichstag
before his pow-er"t>ecame absoiute. It will not be necessar? for F-�c-&#39;Ja.rth;-F to folio-i this
tactic because the fire of fear burns
92&#39;:On5&#39;.:�".ln&#39; all opposition.

deep in the finds of the members oi� Congress. It is

If� the extreme rioht-win~, cleznsnts are successful, it may not be necessary for Russia
to so
tab le envis ionod.

5.; nag�. �To  hove a Cox:-.~_::is*. in the Htite Hm:-as ever. sooner than tho Soviet timo-

Ir� !!cGart.hy is not a secret Co!mn:.1&#39;.ist with a mission to take over the country for the
Soviet

t or doos. He is not the mmaco. It&#39;s
Knish, than he is a lmzatic. Vs sh:-cs absolutely no responsibility for what he says

the people 1-rho fer»: him who arc erriange-ring the cozmtry
1! 1 ACue thing about the man, h?�s start enough to know IE6 he c2n�t ii�. no&#39;5 E E660

enough lawyer to realize that truth is a defe:xs»&#39;.a in P libel action. B�-c�arthy has had every
opportunity to servo me with papers if I ever wrote an untrnth about him. He lmev I was in
Iashington and he knew whore I was staying. I traveled the length and breadth of the smut-s

». For people to snake before this

United States Senate today.

office b~._1;11;1_1g 2-mi 1_u.3__r§,r times :2:-d sat in the Senate gallery t!u�oe dtgvs in a row!
nountebamc is the shame of the notion. �rst ha needs

is a �apolson hat and a Great-cost so he can stick his hund into the lapel and play emperor.
Tress are the times which try �s 5-mils. What s Daniel ?.-e�:s�b;»r could do in the

 End of Article #6!

� Feb. 8, 1951:
 paper not print?-55&#39; on Feb. &#39;_!. Docs not publish
on Saturdq!

A cerrtury ago, Abraham Lincoln declared that u for-sigh tyrant could never conqusr
this countxy, could not by force taka a drink from the Ohio River. Our real danger, he _,-
vrarnsi, would come frcm the hoods of a domestic tgrmnt, a dunagogue who would rise in our
own midst, an ambitious mun who would
before the people, boating his breast
disguise, a. I01! in sheep&#39;s clothing,
92 it doesn&#39;t take much experience

tyrant. I11 who have tranped through
appealed to the passions Ind trampled

burn lid thirst for power. This tyrant would not come
and shouting his true pm-poses. Ho would cone in dark
and would and up devouring the "mole flock.
to the ooldticel woods to recoguiso the �b!�L1l oi� s
nisu-s-y�s.~.~.»s left the same footprints. They ms
don mason. They have preached blind patriotism.

played on public fears, inflamed hatrads and prejudices. Tnqy have struck dam their critics
with charges of treason. And they have all worn the
patriots .

Q Adolph Hitler passed himself off as the Osman
&#39; were the onmdss of �ermw. Benito lhzssolini posed

the enemies of lhlssolini were the oounies of Italy.
Rwaim hm; he chimed that the  of

some disguise; tow hno pond as

savior; he taught the enemies of Hitler
as an Italian patriot; he preached that
Jose! Stalin enshrined himself as 1
St-clliu tors the marries oi.� §lYd!.l-�is

Today, Senator Joe Ilc�urthy culls himself u Crusader for Aaarioa; and ha shouts that
the Queries of Iclhrthy are the enemies of America.

�nu:-_h_~_____ .-on-u-,--=»-»1_¢_~_»__... , ., _. _�____ _ __ 1 V_�_r__ _ A� _ D ___G � 92- Q-;-~ .4-,.,_,.-t.  "r"



, &#39; _ Like,the tyrants of gs� cast, recaiesy .;v.. the&#39;r1sg,!T*1rs up our red blood, gives &#39;
lip service to �merican id . . But behind this red-ehi . clue emokcscreen, he tramples _
roughshod over individual rights, kicks justice in the face and violates all the rules of
fair r~ls"_&#39; that are sacred to America. The methods of 1*cCarthy � trial bycccusation, guilt
by association, character assassination -- are no more American than Russia is a people&#39;s
ci..=mo:ra~5&#39;..

It is high time we took Abraham Lir:co1n�s advice and examined some of the footprints
�~ ; that are being stomped upon our society today. With this as my purpose, I offer another

iDBt&lYi.&#39;ne!&#39;11&#39;. in �e sordid, stzoclritni u.&#39;t:.".m:r~¬_jc¬: record of gosih Riq:;;&#39;nd1lI:Cart.i3&#39;.~ proved apreviousartcehatcarthystarteh poicacareeraacpinko,.
that his om past is as cluttered with Comzmmist associations as the victims he denounces.
Like a true damage;-us, how.-ever, Pciarthy was able to erbordinete his olln political philos-
ophy and adopt any line that would set him ahead. �He traveled the £1111 political cycle
from fer left to far rigut, :d.gc=:.gg"..r.;; as em�.-ad the circu:v~sta.nces. He hitched his political
raga: to the fastest-rising star, riir-g up with the Eenoorats during the lieu _Deal days,
then switching to the GOP when the elephant starter. zr.cv:-.ng faster than the domes; in Wisconsin

_ But through all this erratic political r2a!1c1.:ve1&#39;ing, Fciiarthy �followed a careful blue» ,
print. He studied the masterwork oi� power polities, the roedmap O1 tyranny - Adel! Hitler&#39;s
getnhilazpiz" FcCar-g:,y&#39;e&#39;eciloie fical crony of the 1930&#39;s, Jerry Jolin, has admitted

-a &#39;c�Ja:&#39; �y was a vo 5 udent oi� "Rein Ksrrgf."
H tl ?&#39;iowt1erel31.idid licfisrthy learn the lessor: of &#39;!.&#39;ein f1.s::p;""? How close has he followed

i er s ch ques Here is the record:
1. T-hen �dolf Hitler was notmng but c loud noise in German pohtics, he began ac-

cusing the Social Democrats of 114 years of "L&#39;arxist misgovernment." He used the
Corcnmist smear� freely to �scredit this: whose pow-or he coveted, or who stood

92 in his I_ray_._ in his ti::*.e,_Hitlor oxtiosed and jailed more allege-sf Communists than� argyongtiin history. &#39;."§&#39;;s:t.�.&#39;zy, too, has used the Communist club to attack the
oppos on pariw and at his er.cr::&#39;.es over the head. &#39;

2. Plitler_unde:-mined the dew-ocratic structure by attacking the heroes of the C-em-in
R¬p�LJb11C- He 1_t>oured out 1nve:t;ve a.;&iI&#39;92.5t prozrinent German statesmen, both mili-
tary and civilian, who stood up for der-ooracy. Sons of Fit]-r&#39;5 e1-:3 Erpaeghgg

P  shjéziggblillike ?�cCerth3"s attack on Tenerel George Varshsll, the World War
. ro a o peace prize 1-rinner. !&#39;cZ&#39;a7�thy accused Fershsll in participating

:::t:rgo?:pi;hrac&#39;¬ie¬oimrer;se  ar_ iZ�i�:.~;-;&#39; so bloc?� as� tg dwarf� 9.11:,� gush p1�gvi¢q_;.3
s 1&#39; 0. mn.- .-. - K. &#39; Q1-eh 39%,... .,.--__i.-_ -. ¬.&#39;--,..._._- �D ?-?;&#39;?"�l&#39;i�.s*E�i�"�E�3:. 5.. .3 iE_E�*&#39;.ief-"�i�£�?�§1__.--

.L§_,u.u u.L:>u..1.|.uv|92s.: 01 s.:uu..}.92.L.92.".92.1 111::-:u.92...1. uu ;-,~u.|..L H�; I-a&#39;.:I&#39;.L&#39;_z &#39;..nJ um utJ:II!:.u1;-
ists.

3. Hitler persecuted all religions that would not bow to his will. let he iouslyreclaimed that the +~t~ � � 1 t=~z= r &#39; 1-�r � - 3 Pp . 8.01,�; c nae no" �n -..- ion o l�elst e&j-.n§_.! with religious beliefs,
but only wanted to wee? out the larxist elersnt" JJJ the clergy. The investigation
of*the churches today 2.: also disguised as aninvestigetzloz or; individual clergyman.
Hiolerrias a renegade Cafthollc, be didn&#39;t hesitate to strike cum Catholic priests
who deiied him, such as .-ether Joesph Rsssaint, who hid written ant:i.-Communist f
articles but, nevertheless, Ias accused of collaborating with the Comnmnists. "
�!!92.o1_=gh HcQe_r+.-.h;.1, too, is e Catholic, he hes not hesit-ates to accuse his Catholic

girazgiof feio-wing the Cajnirwizist  slack: as Gonmonnealiagazine which is asIllii $111113 88 8!�! 1 Bra: 0

h. Hitler&#39;s favorite device was the Big Lie, since he claimed that people "erg more
$8111 visiilméed by a large than by a sun lie." It would take a full vclvme
or ttrcceh. U as see Eights and turns of vecgru-13 9 zmtrui,-}|5, 139 5,5 the On]; �amberH . . m o can be called e congenital liar without fear of libel.
�lrgsgdg I0 f 81; :3 tt;d  �fll� Wdig�ggiig into the Congressional RecordPO90!� o Ednr o ,E S. Hitler was surrounded by strong-arm men, who intinidsted his oppooigt.-..n. llc�ertwv
never goes anywhere unless he is accompanied by a couple of musclemen. During the
:1m1g1@dB::i&#39;¬l&#39;-£03 °8I1PB5-8-&#39;1, lIcCsrthy sent three of his strong-arm boys -- Don

mi oore and George Niles � to take a frightened Baltimore printer
on s ll dnight ride. They tried to �crcurbeat the printer, William Fodder, to gin
than an incriminating political document.
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�Hitler rose to pd� .~ by organizing German youth, t�92{. building en elite corps
er� fanatical followers. l�cCa1�i-by also bece a political porer in Iisconsin by
reqrgnizing the state&#39;s dormant Young Heptiblicln clubs. He put ii! his  E
men, homosexuals smh es Ed Eabcock and Ste-re lfcllahon, to take over the lnderdaip
of the Young Republicans. Eventually, they rallied enough support to oferthror
Qe Republican Old Gmrd and get the GOP senatorial nomination for HcCa.!&#39;thy.
How IoCe1-thy is quietly forming Freedom Clubs and HcCarth,y Clubs across the country
in an ettmpt to bend his fmatical follmers together.
Hitler was financed by millionaires en! industrialists, win vieioned I nature to
unhanpered, unlimited free enterprise. He Ias also supported by powerful con-
servatives who did not condom his methods but believed thq could control bin for
their own ends. Today, !~&#39;cCerth;- is �ne-.ced by Tens oil millionaires and cid-
Iestern industrialists. Certain conservatives, Ihile deplozio; his methods, have
used him as a technique for vote-getting. The surly supporters oi� Hitler lived -
lnd died � to regret it.
Hitler, in his drive for purer, waged s vigorous campaign for more authority for
the Reichstag, because it was only through tbs Reichstag that his Nazi Party
could Iiold power. Sermtcr 1&#39;cC..rt.h;r also derives his power {roe the legislative
branch and is �gzting for the 5:-icl-;=-2* amazement and other measures to increase
Congress� authority. Aft-er Bitler seized complete oantrol, of course, he trans-
formed the Reichstag into a 1-uh�-oer stamp.
Osman lav seemed to have no control over Hitler. IcCa.rt!&#39;I.Y, too, appears to be
above the Lew. Re was elect:-:1 to the Se-".s*c in v-3 olation of the Wiscocein Con-
stitution. The State S::3reren:-:- Court expressed its indignation, but failed to
take legal action against him.
2l.cCer&#39;thy accepted $10,000 from Lustron Corp. exactly one leek after his Senate
Investigating Committee began investigating lustron. He arranged rm» a Pepsi-
Gole lobbyist to endorse a $90,000 note one mouth after leading the Senate
fight to get more sugar for the soft»-drink makers. There are fe-dPt�&1 lave against
such conduct.
Ic�erthy has cut comers on hie income times since he was e circuit judge, but
in each instance, he has been allowed to settle out of court. Be repeatedly ,
borrowed the bank account of his aszzlsf-ant, liq Eicmes, to speculate on the stock
ii�et, though the k-iokheolz Iii� p-fohibits o Senator fr� tricihg money ffrii his
eqaloyees. McCarthy&#39;s complex fiusnciel mnipulstions have violated the Iisconsin
benldng Leis. The Army publicly accused llcCert1?;;&#39; oi� violating the Espionage Act
by publicieing classified material. Yet, is all these cases, the Justice Depart-
ment shore no inclination to prosecute.
Hitler bed the habit of reafreoging history to evit his own fen;-3". %er�:y, too,
has been caught revising the past to conform with his idea of that shmald brim &#39;
hsppmed.  he conspicuous ample we his reeriting of the Smate hearing at iiich
Voice of America official, Donald Creed testified. Tin questions and meters -
cars c!�.=&#39;.".ged to suit Hot�-art."5.
0i&#39;_ course, Hitler was notoriously anti--Semitic. llo�artlw loudly denies that
anti-l-Smitic, pointing to the hot tbet he has a Jul, Boy Coho, on his staff
fact. is �that Com is an opportunist who has discredited himself in the qyls oil�
hieompeople. IoCerthywiJlgsoonpc*etendingthsthnis£&&#39;imdl;&#39;tothnJure
because he ccmot afford to climate thu yet. However, Ic�u-thy slipped mi-,9
the Sn to Beoo roe. ,mt! -s¢§1t-a. U;-&#39;~f=*i.... c°:.;tt�£e§2@§*tso"e�t"e£s t�&#39;c*$*.*�a;c:
Close�: propped: actually printed in the Congressional &cou&#39;d Ic�ertlq a
chief lieutnmt, Don Surine, conspired rith mother ln�-Smite, Gerald L. Le
9-1111. be near Ann: F-ocmb-erg, cu Ionner Assistant Secretary ot Batman.
SurinelImcI.n&#39;iodlletteroti.nt&#39;roduction!&#39;roaSIitb.
Other miii-Bnitoe,euch u Benjelia heodam end the Rev. Ieelqr s=-1:1,, ujgd
lc�-u-thy a office as beedqo|.rte1~a for their mdscrccvecr ceqaeip egsinst Ire,
5°"111>l1�8. This no brought out  bring non: testdncly.
Itns l1l0J0sepbIcCu&#39;�§f&#39;ih0 detmdod tbs Iui st-or: troopers after they had
boom found guilt; of Iurdering American G. I.&#39;e in cold blood at Ielno�.

r-
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vc�arthy charged that American "vengeance tans", mde up oi� Jaws, had -
tortured the Nazi SS men into oontesaing.
llaanihi1e,l�cO|rtlui.a baingpraiaodto the aIcies:LnI}ernar1ybyDr.Io:rnar
Haumann, who was nominated in Hitler&#39;s 11111 to succeed Goobbela no propaganda
minister and who was awosted or.-Ty recently by the British for haading a
Nazi cmsprlracy to overthrow th: Fvost Osman govortmo.a*L.

There are mny who will say that I have not pr.-oven ¥oCu&#39;thy is 1 secret, Gtmmmiat
but only that he is a Fascist. Ia the:-e 5 dif:"erance�?

The record is clear. Those to are� Fc-Cartny must fight Cmmmisu, Fuoim and
uccmm-1. �°"&#39;~sr&#39;
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